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IT is not a inatter of 'vonder that the subject cf tuberculosis should
be receiving, a-, it. a1lvays bas, so inueli attention f ronm the

members of our great profession ail the world over. For does not
this dread scourge dlaim- is its toll year by year about one-fifýh of thiose
who go down to death? MNIore than ail the other infectious diseases put
together. Not satisfied N'ith. this, it insists, too, that its victinis be taken
lu great part. at that time when it is most sweet to live and most hard Lo
die. The most important causes of the disease and its early detection
I desire -vo treat of in this paper. 1 feel rather relieved that at the
present juncture I need have nothingr to Say as to, the part played. by
the tubercle bacillus lu mneat or mi]lk, for we must ai] be ngreed that as far
as pulmonary tuberculosis at least is concerned, the tu-bercle bacillus
received into the systein by the ingesta miust pia-y a very uniniportant
part lu its etiologry. The direct inheritance of the disease, nust also be
very rare indeed. The only direct cause worthi m.hile troubling, ourselves
about is the inhalement of dried sputurm beladen with the tubercle
bacillus. This is przicbically thue ouly source of pulmonary tuberculosis.

But t'here are otber causes which Nve speak of as predisposing
which are al] important to us, for by removing theni we -%vill s0
cripple -lie eunmy, so remove hlm froin bis base of suipplies, that lie
wiil be forced to quit the open field anid content hiniseif with thIle mcanest
kind of guerilia warfare. What are these ca-e?

1. Insu flicient vecnti lation and sulighit.
2. Inisanitary condition of dwellings, wvorkshops and factorives.
3. Deusity of population.
4. 0ccupation.
5. AlcohioIisin.
6. Previous attacks of cjertain diseases.

Rendl before thec Cxsndinn Mediral A."orhitioti.
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1. i.uufcie-nt Ventilation aend Sii.lgtt.-Witli regard to the
bacilli, it is certainiy truc that they " love dar.kness rathor than ligý,ht," 1
suppose " because their deeds are evil." However, wve are certain if we
could drive thetn out of their favorite hautits of' darkne-ss and dirb, soon
their virulency and aggzcressiv%,eness wvould be mucli diminishied.

2. InsanitairY Goncitiobs.-We ail knov that this is eminently a
diÉt disease. It should therefore be placed amongr the coinonly known
seven zyrmotic disektses. In this connection allov ire to quote the
w'ords of Professor P. Brouardel of Paris taken froin bis paper read
at the reat conference on tuberculosis hield in London a few weekh-s a tgo .
He says "«Before the scientists I bave just mentioned had actuaily made
known their discoveries you Enlishi people bad already begun the
struggle Convinced. by observation that tuberculosis thrivcd in dark
and dam-p dwellings, in 1836 nearly sevcnty years ago, you pased a
law providing for thie construction of healtby bouses. And since that date
your zeal bas not abated. You have Nvith admirable perserveranco
passed more than ten Acts of Parliament;, you hiave rendered salubrious
the dwvellings of the poor ; the work-shop, the towvn and the -%vllole
k-ingd omn."

Deizsity of Popultation.-It is a inatter of cornmon observ-ition that
tuberciilosis is -not onily mul(re prevalent bur, more rapidly fatal in
those cominunîties wvbere peop'e are lîuddled together in conditions
of poverty. 1 copy here a table by Dr. J. B. Russell to the Philosophical
Society of Glasgow takzen froru the ilygiene of Transmiss-%ble diseases
by .Abbott. which shows the truthi of the above as found in Glasgow.

Table zhowving death rate per 100,000 from certain classes of dis-
ceues in varions sized houses:

Onle and Three and Pive Roonms
Two Rc'onis. Four Roonis. and Upward.

Zyrnotie disoases ............ ..... ............. 478 246 114

Acuto diseasca of huugs, iiîcltidiiig coniition ...~ 9S&3 689 328

NKervous discames and discases of nutrition ... . 4S< 12315

It is gratifying to sec thiat efforts are everywhere beinc mnade to
eradicate this plague. In Canada, it flurts me to say il,, we are wvoefully
behiind in tluis respect. The attention of our Governments and our
wealthy me sbiotuld bc persistenly andI empliatically directed to this great
need Aithougli the public doubtless is grate fui for millins spenton public
librariesq in their intcrcsts, yet it does ; -ee1n to nie that sonie millions spent

mon
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in providing nieans to be, used to prevent the spread. of thîis avf ul plague
by wvhicli undouhtedly hundreds of lives would be annually saved £rom
infection, wvould yield a more satisfactory interest on investment than that
spent, to entiow public libraries, or even that spent for payment uf fees
of a nation's prospective Uni" crsity Students.

Occupation.-Occupation bears an imiportant relationship to the
causation of pulmonary tuberculosis, but there is no doubt that tbc
occupation itself is less a causative factor than the condition of the sur-
roundingys under wvhich the occupation is carried on.

With regard to alcohol as atn etiological factor in tuberculosis, Prof.
Brouardel states that Sir John Simion was right in saying «"tliat wretched
lodgcing is the purveyor of the public bouse ". And wcv can add to it
that the public house is the purveyor of tuberculosis. In fact,
alcoholism is the most potent factor in propagating tuberculosis. The
strongest man, who bas once taken to drink is powresagiti.

Prevîows attacks of dis«e-This dread disease gyreatly strengthens
its position in its warfare against rnankind by the favorable alliances it
bas succeeded in making witb sucli diseases as la grippe, pneumonia,
pleurisy, or bronchitis. An attack by one of these afiections fre-
quently acts as an etiological factor in tuberculosis. Or, to continue the
mnetaphor, suceli an attackz iay so weaken our defences th)at we are
unable to resist the onsdaugbbi of Mie rei.cntless bacillus tuberciilosis.

Tite Pa.rly diag-nosis of pulmona.ry tibberculosis.-Writers on this
subjeer are in the habit of dividing the diseae into stages. We thère-
fore sec it divided into a first, second. and third stage. We speak also of
a pre-tubercular stage, the stage before there is any expectoration and
gencrally before the bacillus can be found in the sputum. It is vciry evi-
dent that these stages cannot be well dcfined]. The degrec of adIvance-
ment in ecd stage differs accordlingly to tie exainaer. This I have
no doubt accounts largely for the discrepancies found iii statistics as to
cures in the different stages Over and over again 1 ain forced to makie
Up iny mind as to this question : lias this p~atient who is trusting himself
to mue the tubercle bacillus in bis lung, or lias lic not? If bie lias, and I
bciLg at the tirne a littie hurried or perhaps a little wearied, tell him
atter a very cur-sory examnination that lie bas a little cold but that it is
just in bis tubes, and that bis lungs are ail riglit, theû I bave done my
patient a great wrong. fIe gocs away relicved, but ini a fewv moublis, flot,
beiugwefl, consuits somne other man wbo tells hiinm that lie lias consunip-
tion. We may not ho able to m-nake a diagnosis on our first examnination,
but before we allow the patient out of our hianils we should do oui: best
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to ascertain his condition. The means at our disposai for this purpose
are :

lst. Ascertaining the presence of certain syînptomns indicating
the tuberculous condition.

2nd. The patient and careful study of the thoraxs for the symp-
tomis pointing to the same.

Srd. The examnination by the Rontgen Ray.
4th. The use of the tuberculin test.
5th. The microscopie examination of tbe sputum.
I will first consider the value of a careful study of the existing

symptoms, not because I consider themn so important as the physical. sigris
in aiding us to make our diagnosis, but because on account of their pr*es-
ence the patient is, for the rnost part, first led to seek our advice.

In discussing this question I di) fot purpoze to take into considera-
tion those symptoins or signs so evident during the latter stages of the
disease, but only those wvhich I hwe found to be of use in making a diag-
nosis before, if possible, the tubercle bacillus cari be îound in the sputum.
Our patient is before us. The question of inherited tendencies, or the
more inportant, qaestion of exposure to infection, should be considered.

The presenco of cough is, in my expé-rience, the most comnron danger
signal. Generally a short, hacking cough, noticed especially if the patient
is about to speak, or after full inspiration. It niay be the comnion " clear-
ing of the throat "-it may be bronchial-yet, a cough persistent with
morning, expectoration> bronchial in character, I have found frequently to
be tubèeular in origîn, and I believe f requently is. The cough ray
sixnply be due to a bad cold, it may follow an attack o? pneumonia or
gripinc-. In these cases we niust satisfy ourselves that the condition is not
tubercular. There are, of course, other causes for cougli, but a persistent
coughi should make us suspicious.

HUornoptyis.-As wve ahl know the spit-ting of briglit blood, while
not a vexy comrnon syniptom in incipient tuberculosis, is a very certain
one and often a very early one. Given a case of blood spitting whether
in iouthfuls of brighlt bloodl or a-s tinged sputum in which- we cari
exclude laryngeal disease and chronie hieart disease by examination of
the larynx and heart, and pneumonia and carcinoina by the nature o? the
expectoration, and one hundred to one the case is tubercular.

Tcrnperau-e.-A slight elevation o? temperature, ait elevation of 1
deg,çree or 11- degrees occurring, between three o'clock and four o'clock in
the afternoon, aiid this rontinuing for soi-ne time is a symptorn thiat
should dlain our attention. Shiould the tnperature go up a littie highler
after slight exercise and perhaps disappear w'ith a two w'eeks' rest in
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bed we are stili more convinced that it is due to tubercular infection.
An increased pulse rate we expect with the rise in temperature, wvhich
increase persists frequently wvlieni the temperature is normal.

Pain.-Sometimes the 6irst symptom complained of' is a pain in the
upper part or Iess frequently in the side of the chiest. probably pleuritie
in character. The absence of pain, in~ so, many of thiese cases, is one of
-nature's delinquencies and like many another failure in duty resuits in
dire consequences. Gastric disturbanices taken wvith other symptoms are
important.

Physicial s:ig,?s.-Our attenitibn hiaving been directed by the sym-
ptomns to the threatened condition of our patient we proceed to examine
his chest. Rie, or sh9s iaust be striplped to the waist, placed in a good
light (I prefer to, have himn standing before me when lie can be moveci
about at wvil1), I think it important that a regrular order-should alwaiys be
adhiered to in makingr this examination. Repetition tends to perfect-
ion. If there is one thing more than anothier which. [ would like to em-
phiasize it is this, the importance of taking plenty of timie wvith the ex-
amination. The order gé-nerally observed, is I think the best, naniely,
exaini nation by inspection, palpation, percussion and auscultation.

lnspection.-Examination by this method does flot give us inuch in-
formation at a very early stage. Wheii, hiowever, the disease has pr~o-
grcssed somewvhat the information gained in this \vay is most valuable.
Yet inspection tells us somethingr of interest to, us even nowv. The long
narrow chest, oblique ribs, prominent clavicles, acute epigastric angle,
winged scapulae, will indicate a pre-disposition to tiberculosis. Shoulci
the patient have suffered miuch from pain there miay be noticed over the
aflècted part disminished expansion.

1>a4lltiio.-By this method wve mnay perhaps distinguishi the natuire
of the pain, if there has existed any. Should there be any considerable
infiltration, and that near the surface of the lune wve may be able to
notice an increased tactile fremitus.

Percussionl. -Wt ra cr n ight percusson at tuberculous
nodule' or even a smnall infiltrated mass may cause a slighitly duil and
hig-h pitchied percussion note over the affected part, but7 wvhat 1 have
found more useful at this stage is a more resonant and proloucged note in
the neighiborhood of the dulness.

.luscultation.-It is 1 think to this means of examination that We
wiIl have to trustfor Our miost reliable early diagnostic siens. .And the first
sign I would notice is that of impaired breathing-, a most markedly enfeebled
inspiratory soundl over the aflected part, at the sanie tiî.n there may be,
if flot there will be later an increased exýi-piratory sound, and later stili the
regular harsh bronehial breath-ing. liete also the increased voice sound
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is a rnost valuable sign. Bronchiophony I have often ièund very early.
Whispering pectoriloquy iikewise. It is well to examine ab first the
patienitbreathiing naturally, after-wards byiimorelfor-c-d breathing. There
is one other sign which I %vouId like to mention, though rare, it is wlien.
present, very striking, and often early, that is a markedly interrupted,
breathing, cogt-Nwheeled respiration. Every part of the thoracie wval1
where the lung- can be rcached should be carefully gone over, and here *1
-%vould like to enmphasize the importance of examining partieularly the
inter and supra scapular regions a., wveJl as the clavicular regions f'or
evidences of the disea-se. While it is niot possible to have a standard of
normality for chest sounds owing to the diffèrent relationship in different
persons, yet taking into consideration the thiekness of~ the wall in each
case we should liave somne idea of what would be normal in that partie-
ular case. Tiien we cari use to great ad vantage the raI- :i comparison of
one part with a corresponding one on the opposite side of thle thoraxç. If
the phonendoscope is being tised for the purpose of testing tbe voice
sounds, on account of the sensitiveness of this instrument wve wvil1 be led
into error should we forget that on account of the greater numnber and
great er size of the bronchi on the riglit the voice sounds are noritnally
increased.

The Roeiitgen Ray.-This as a means of diagynosis is certainly val-
uable, and as a confirmatory sigri specially so, ,and in many cases it wili
in skilied hands discover the enemy. Dr. Francis Hi. W7il)iaws, of Boston,
has doue most useful work in this connection. In the Medîical Record,
May l3th, 1899, he states that in five cases lie discovered by the X Ray
chanL>es in the lung before they couId be detected by physical si-uns.
The Philtdelpic& Medcicat Journal reports six cases examined by Dr.
Williamns in wvhichi lie dlaims that the diagnosis was made more certain
by the use of the X Ray. It is a method quite free f rom risk and should
be used where practicable. My owvn experience lias been limited in this
method of examination, but where I have used it it has not disappointed
me. This month by the kind assistance of Dr. Johin N1cMRaster at the
Toronto General Hospital 1 examined five patients by the X iRay. In
two of these where there wvas but littie doubt; the haziness over the parts
affected and the limited excursion of the diaphiragmi were marked.

In one case where there 'vas somie doubt, the diagnosis was not made
plainer. In the othier two it was most helpf'ul as an aid to diagnosis.
The last three cases were in the pre-tubercular stage.

Vhe Tuberculin Test.-This test for diagnostic purposes alone is
whien used in suitable cases the inost certain of ail tests, with the excep-
tion of the discovery of the gerni by the microscope. Advanced
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cases appear to be non. reactive. rhe reiction is iinperf'ect also
where sarcoma, carcinoinet or syphilis exists. And moreover, it
has been pointed ont by Trudeau and others that, a reaction occurs
sometirnes in the apparently healthy. In hoN inany of tiiose there
may have been latent tiiberculosis it wvould bc in)possible to say. But

whtseenis to me to exeludo irorn gen- rai usc- thi., valuable diagnostic
test is this, that still .,iiay able men aver that, the uise of this test is
dangerous to the patient; tlîat it often kzindies the smouldering embers
of a dangerous 1ire. I have used tuberculin recently in a nuxnber of
cases w'ith gratif'ying resuits.

Microscopic Exainýi,iaion.-Thie dis :overy of tho tubercle bacîl-
lus by the microscope is the one absolntely certain sigil that we possess
of the existence of pulniona.ry tubereulosis, and wvhere any expectoration
cau be secured if only a little iii the morning, this should be given to a
skille I i-nicroscopist l'or e',zarination. But, I would feel inclined to disa-
gre w'ith. Professor Llewellyn IP. Barbour Nvhen he sated in a inost
excellent papei' published in the Medical Record of Juiie 1896 " Lhat if
after several attenipts by one skilled in the proccdure no bacill i are £ound
Phithisis iuiay be excludcd ". This statement, was made in 1896, 1
think ail agrree now tlîat the disease czan be dia-ignosed in miost cases be-
fore the bacilli can be found. I would also hope to believe, and do believe
that the stateinent made by Dr. Barbour in the saine paper that flot
more than one in twenty first-stage cases are recognised, isnot trnenow, and
that siii]ar statements made by Dr. Ambler in the New Yorlz Medîcal
Journal n? 1898 are also now xîot true. Wemust not trust to one syrnp-
tom alune. Neither must -%ve be satisfied by one examination alone, but
we must -;pare neither trouble, time nor ex.-peuse topreventour patient thie
lors of nionths whici 'viii in ail likelihood inean to hirn the lossof bis life.
The study of symptoms and signs must go together, and while I believe
that the stethoscope or some allied instrument is the most useful instru-
ment wve have for tluis purpose, yet we musL not forgYet that there is truth.
in the statement, w'hich has been so wvell put, "«That; absence of audible
evidence of internai lesions is a remarkable faut in inany cases of even
advanced tuberculosis and ph-ysical signs may cone and go in a way that,
baffles explanation and discourages the investigator."
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ACUTE MILIARY TUBERCUL.)SIS.

i>rQIc.'-Or ni the I>riIîIéIh.ý and t'raot he q1 Mldiîil, Mvel tp. rt mvn t , \ n h rty si
t-3 Iiiih,foà t tneral Iloïl)ail. ete., e.

A CUTE xniliairy tulaercuiosis is a speeifie infection, dependent on the
c breaking down of an oldl tubierculous focus sonewhere in the body

and the dissemnation of the liber:îtc-d bacilli by the binod or lymph
streani. It is therefore a -secondary diseaze. The primary focus inay or
xuay not, be apparent.

The le-,ion may be ini the liing, the lymph glands, the joinlts, kzidneys,
Fallopian tubes, etc.

The avenues b)y which the bacilli reach the blood weice not clearly
inclicated until XVeigert demonstrated the intimeate association lî-etween
mi]iary tuberculosis and tul.tercuiosis of the blootl vessels. Accorrling to
bis viev the tuberculous process may inrade the adrentitia-at periangitis
-ai-d the bacilti 1int access to the blu-odl through at fistulous opening, the
resuit of a breaking down of the caseons msor the disease mnay
t.houghi rare-ly, commence in the intima-an endangtis-in whicli case the
bacilli are swep)t into the blood current hy a graduai softuning of the
intimi focus.

The vtloa' eins are specially singled out foi' attack.
To br-anches of these reins wue not infre'1 uently find cwienting
tracheo-l'ronchial glands tiriy adberent andi the process, gradually work-
ing its way tttwards the intinta. Nor is this distribution suprsng
-xi1I be remnembered that these glands are receptacles for ail bacilli fromn
the bronchial tract that are îlot, ingestcd antidetod by the broncho-
puinionie phagocytes.

The thoracie duct is et portai through whlich less frequeuitly the
bacil1 i reach the blood. The tubettulous process here, as8 in the veins,
înay penetrate the duct and pour its contents into the lyn;rphi streamisooni
to be lost in thec subelavian rein. Clinical experience bas shomnî hioNverer,
that infection froni this s;ource is less virulent than that fromi the reins,
that the disease tends to run a les;s rapid course.

kt 18 highly probable thatt the virulence of kiny attack andi the rapidity
with which the destructive process govs on, are directly proportionate to
the amount of poison thrown into the circulation.

The tubercle bacilli. haring gained the bloodi, do not înultiply in the
active strea.îu but are carried by it tco the minute ramif-ications of thec
vessels in the varions viscera, wvhere they at once set ulp emnbolie foci, each
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THIRD: AÇTJTE MIL IARY TrUBERCULOSIS.28

of which forins a, nucleus for tliat peculiar aggregration of ceis that wo,
are accustoinied to designate ' nila*y tubercle."

These iniiliary tubercles appear on the surface as dirty ryiiîodu-
lar mîasses varyin g in dianieter f rom . îe to three miillimetres.

The miinute structure of a tuberci is described elsewhere iii this
number.

Symp/os-F<wconveni ence the synptonms will be considered under
the following hieads :-(1>Tvplioidl forim. (2) Puhnonary forni. (3) Menin-
geai forim.

It nnîist be borne in nmiriçl however th«at there is no liard and fast
line separating the t3 'phoid froiti the puinionie form. In Mhe former the
symlptoînis are~ tiiose of an acute toxaeinia and( probably dependent on Mie
larg.e auiount of tulierculon-, debris thrown into Mie circulatioiî at one
time(,; ini the latter the pulîtionie symptorns predomipate although the
toxaernie are nlot %vanting. Iii the inenmigeai forii Mhe syriptoiis point
uniiîistkabily to a cerebral aiffction durin-g the progress of which, sip-
tomls refer<ible, to othier organs are ini abeyance.

iTyphl oi fl. -I-fn this fori ail symptoms point to a generalized
infection. Tlîeie is in nmost cases a period of incubation not tinlike that
of typhoid fever during which the patient coniplains of malaise, head-
ache, ehilline.sq aniorexia and increasing (lebility. 1tareIy the onset is
SUdden. The presence of the toxines is slion hy the lèver, the rapid
feeble pulse, the Hutshi-1elieek, the dry tongue tnd miental dulniss
amounitino'r in soine casvs to stupor or even coma The tenîiperatiire range
is ,,h, varying fromi 102 to 104 1F., and occa,;ional ly iii the Inter stages a
teniperature of 105 or 106 is îîîet with. It is irregular in type and lacks
the Step-ladder clîlîatristics (lhat inark Mie oai tae f typhoid
f e,ýer. The steadiness of the tirst week of Oie fastig, iîni is also wanting.
Not iiifrequently we inil an inversi\ve type, of teniperature-a iinorningr
exaeerbation andi evening l'ail]. Thîis ins occurred ini 50 pcr cent. of miy
caseS. It 111tY Continue lor ten or twvelve dfays at a tinie but it selloni
lasts througlîout the, entiie il1nesi. it is iiiet with occaionially ini t.yphoid
fever. Rarely the disé.ase is afebrile tiroughout. Thie irregulari ty of the
temiperature-eurve 18 of importance froiîî a diagnostic point of ,,iev.

Thei pulse is sniall itnd its rate is alto:4etlit.r out of propor-tion to, the
fever.

The respirations »ire aidpo bl 0to 10 per minute and stili it
is unusual for the p ttient to corxplain of shiortnes-s of breathi Thlere is
mobre, or less cyanosis and a peculiar iialloi, of c >uintentnce chalxLcteristic of

-hsaor of the disease. No hacilli are found in the ,;putuin because of the
rapid and fatal termnination of the disease. The only exception to this is
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the co-existence ol'an old ulcerative focus in the Iingiç or respiratory tract.
If Ilthe disease i-3 protracted the percentage or hiaeinaglobin drops and
withi this fall there is an oncoine ot profound prostration.

Wben the tubercles affect the kidneys Lhey give rise, to an acute
parenchyrnatous nephritis, the urin - is dimiinishced in ainounit, febrile in
character and coutains albumen and casts. T1'ubercle bacilli ore ab'sent.
Their presence implies the existence of an oid focus in the kidneys in the
stage of disruption.

Apart f rom comna, whichi is a terminal event, the nervous syrnptoms
are not mnarked.

Thle spleern is eniloaged but the degree of eiilargeent is in no way
conparable to that of typhoid.

When the disease is widely dissemiinated, choroidal tubercles are not
infrequently foundJ in the eye-ground. Their absence does not militate
against the diagnosis of a general iniliary tubereulosis. Thieir presence is
positive proof of the disease and suggests the invasion of the nieninges.
fhey do n,t disturb the vision. Their derionstration requires; the aid of
an expert ophthahinologist. Thiephysical signs, unless in protratcted case-,,
are simiply those of an ordinary bronchitis.

The differential diagnosis is not easy, typhoid, septienia, septicopy-
aer-iia and intermittent fever ail dlaim consideration in this connection.

The intermittent inalariamay be excludled bythe absence oftlie1iaema-
tozoîa of Laveran or by the less scientifie but equally accurate method of
administering quinine '"An intermnittent fever that resists quinine is
not malaria" ffser).

Aprimary recognizabie site of infection goes a long wvay in diflerent-
iating ordinary septicaeniia and septicopyaemia fromn miiliarýy tuberculosis.
A bacteriologial study of the blood clinches the diagnosis. There is
hiowNever a forai of septicaemia the Il cryptogenetie septicaemi-ia" of Leube
that offers greater dfficulty. In this form no primary focus lias been
recugnized. Thesie cases are not very infirequent but further investiga-.
tions are necessary before a cl assificat ion can be a ttempted.

By f ar the greater nuniber of mi4akes have arigen in discriminating
between typhioid fever and the. typhoid form of niiliary tubercuiosis.

The l'ollowing are the points of dissimilarity :- (Anders).
Acute General Miliary

'fuBERcuLOSIS. Tyi'noim FFXER.
"Faini]y history of tubercuilosis, Coexistent wit i ail epidenie (<r
or presence of an o]d focus. followi"g previou-, cases of

typhoid.
Evolution of the disoase net char- Evolution characteristic.

actcristie.
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Acute General Meliary
Tul3ERatLoîSI..

EI)itLxis rare.

Temperature-curvoiyre la
t.ype.

P>ulse ral)id, out of proportion to
fover.

Respirations rapid and labored.

Pace dusky, withi peculiar pallor.
Abdominal syînptonis flot sug-

grestive.

No characteristic eruption.

Widal reaction absent.
Kýnee.jerk, iay be absent.
Leukocytosis mnay be, present.

Clioroid tubercles niay be detected.
Tuberclo bacilli rarely demionstr-

able in the blood.

H1S morrhage froni bowels exeep-
tional.

.I-erforative ptritonitis ab.,ent-.

TYPIIOID FF.R
Epistaxis a coinnion early

synîiptoni.
Temertute-curve of the con-

tiudtype.
Pulse often dicrotie, slow in

proportion to fever.
Rtespirations moderately in-

crcased.
No duskiness of face.
Abdominal symiptoins (stouls,

enlarged sp)leenl, tymnpaintis,
&Ç,C.> suggestive.

The eruption appearing in suc-
cessive crops is pathiogno.
monic.

Widal reacticxî present.
Kîîee-jeik neyer wanting.
Absent unless comnplicated by

a suppurative process.
Absent.
Cultures fromn punctured

Spleen. inay show f.yphoid.
b- cilli(dlangerous procedure>.
Taiey nîay be fcund in the
stools.

Ha.tiniorrliae f r o m bowels
coimun.*

Often present."

The agglutination test is t)ï great value but it is not infallible. Like
ail other reactions kt must Lave clinical evidence to suppoit. k. A posi-
tive Widal simply means that the patient is havingç,, or lias hiad within a
lirnited tirne. or at ail events hlat lie bas, at the tirne of examrination, in
bis systeru, probably in the bile, the elements of infection-the typhoid
bacilli. It will then be apparent that should the typhoid antedate the
tuberculosis, say tive yearE, we miglit stili get, the Widal reaction not-
withistanding the fact that our patient suff ers froni tuberculc-sis. Should
we bD able to exelude a previous attack of typhoid then the WVidal re-
action assumes considerable diag'nostic si.gn' iýance. Osier, hvowever.
repor~ts two cases giving a positive Widal reaction in whichi there was
absolutely no --Yidence that either haa suffered at any time from typhoid
fever. lu Cabot's colleý ion of 5,978 cases theru wa"s a positive reaction
in 97.9- per cent.

With tuberculin as a rneans of diagnosis nîy experience is limited
andl not altogethier favorable. In 1891, 1l saw in the Tforonto General
Hospital, a case of acute nhiliary tuberculosis develop whi]e the patient
was undergoing treatment for lupus withi Kochi's original tubcrculin.
Shall we say this Nvas a coincidence ? If so Lockwood'"s experience at
Bellevue Hospital furnishes inany such. 0f the accuracy of this means
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of diagnosis there seemis litie doul t. Osier wvai nly advocates the use
of tuberculin in obÈcure cages. It may become an agent of value in
diagnosis but at present it shou)d1 be used with extreme caution. A
diagnosis is of littie cousequence if the sinoulderingr fire lias been fauued
into a wide-spread conflagration.

Piulmo-nary Form.-A long period of impai.red hiealth, with more or
less cough. is the usual prodrome of this formn An influenza especially,
the thoracic type, rnay be the immediate cauise of the outbreak. During
the early part of the present year, whien influenza -was epideici in this
district, two cases of pulmonic xiiary tuiberculosis came under mly notice
following, la grippe. Bothi rau a rapid course, the forrn'w terminatting on
the 23rd day> the latter on the 37thi.

In children measles and whooping coughi -eein to prepare thie soil.
Vhate-ver mav be the predisposing cause the early sytniptoms and phy-
sicial sigus are those of a diffuse bronchitis, the very late those of a
bronchopucuinonia. Dyspnoea which attracts lit tle attention in the
typhoid form here assumes grave signiflcaiice, the pallor gives place to
decided dvskiniess, the expectoration is profuse and miuco-puruleut in
character; 1.,hese coupled wvith a history of tubercular disease niake the
diagnosis reasonably certain. Iu other respects the -s:ymptoins are those
of the typhoid formi and whiat bias been said in respect to differential
diagrnosis under that head appiies here. Mlien an old tuberculou,; lesiorn
is present, lu the lnng, tubercle bacilli are found in the sputum not other-
Wise.

M1eningeal Forrn.-Meningeal tuberculosis is said to be occasioually a
primary disease, the bacilli gaining admission to the cerebral mieninges
throughi the cribriformn plate of the ethnioid. The experiments of Strauss
at the OhiaritèHospital demonstrate the presence of tubercle bacilhi in the
nasal passages, but beyond this point ail is hypothetical. We have no con-
clusive evidence that infection hias ever takzen place in this way, and at
present wve prefer to consider mieningeal tuberculosis as invariathly second-
ary, theprimary focus in some instances escaping detection. Iu Eichhorst's
series of 100 autop-es a primary focus wva.- detected in 98. The primary
lesion was found most frequently iu the bronchial glands.

The mode of infection differs in no way froin fthat reeiered to at the
beginuing of this article The chie? site o? the, tubercles is the pia mater
at the base o? the brain, alfhough not iufrequeutly the meningeý. o? the
cervical region and indeed of the whole lengyth of the cord are atl'ected, so
that the disease mighbt with propriety be de4giçnated cerebro-spinal
meningritis of tuberculotis origin. The il'nadrangular space bounded lb-
the IlCircle o? Willis " and i:s outiets tbe Sylvian fissures are tho areas
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ehiefly affected. These areas may be covered by a sero-fibrinous or more
frequeutly a fibrino-puruient exudate. Gently swveepingc. away a portion
of this exudate, the tubercles become apparent on the smaller vessels and
are best examined wvith a small piatyscope. In doubtfui cases the branches
of the miiddle cerebrai arteries shouid be very car-efufly scrutinized. In
this location the development of tubeàcles is particuLarly active. The
number of tubercles seenis to bear littie or no relation to the amount of
exudate. Corresponding to the distribution of the tubercles in the pia
mater and a littie beyond theire is a superfieiai cerebritis-the deptli in
not a few instances being comimensui'ate with the acuity of the process in
the pia mater. The flattened appearance of the convolutions however, is
due in part to the accumulation of fluid in the ventiricles-acute hlydro-
cephiais-aid tie con)seq(uent pressure from within outwards. This fluid
is turbid in character and large in amount, diiating the cavities to their
greatest limit and inducing a cadaverie softening, of the ventricular wvaiis.

Tuberculous meningitis aflects children more frequently than aduits.
It is rare in the first year of life, niost cases occurring between the ages
of two and seven. There is usuaily a history of a fail. The evolution of
the disease is characteristic. The symptoms changre as the exudate in-
creases. There is usuaily a prodroinal stage of one or two w%'eeks-, duringr
which the patient is peevish and fretfùul, complaizis of inuscular weakness
and1 photophobia and as a rule forsakes bis playmates to bury his hlead in
the miaternai iap. During sle.ep lie grinds hbis teeth, due to clotiie spasmns
of the imiscles of inia-ticatiton, and not infrequently the dhild's initiai
dose of iiiedicine for this condition lias been a %vorin-powder. The bowcls
are coiistipate-1 and there, is more or less anorexia with occasionai out-
bursts o? propulsive vomiting. Occasionaily the disease develops abrupt-
ly, especial ly in aduits, and this fact more thian any othier bias given rise
to the theory of a primary infection. The -stage of irritation is ushiered
iii w'ith vonîiting, severe bcadachc and chilis followed 1y fever -varying
froin 101 to 104 'F. Tliu headache, frontal in type, may be intense, the
child at intervals uttering a short sudden, piercing ci-y-tbe so cailed
hydrocephalic cry. The vomiting is uncontrollable, is due to irritation of
the vagus. beais no relzation to the taking of food and subsides only we

tinerve is par;ilyzed. hIti tg the pulse is slow in consequence of
irritation of the vagus. As the disease progresses the puise gradually
increases its rate, until by the tinie paralysis of the vagus occurs, co'int-
ing the pulse is alinos.t au impo.ssibiiity. T'lis fact is a x'aluable aid in
prognlosing the probable (luration o? the dis-ase. The bowels are obstin-
ately constipated, due perbaps to spasm of thpir iiiuscular coats. In the
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stage of paralysis diarrhoea occurs. The abdomen is scaphioid or trough-
shaped, the tongue, coated, the breathi offensive.

Convulsions are not uncommnon, especially in the patients of two or
three years. They occur earlier in those cases where the disease extends
along the IRolandic area. There m-aýy be spusmiodic twitching of the
musckcs on one or both sides. If -the post-basic or spinal mneninges are
aflecteI there is retraction of the head and perbiaps opisthotonus. The
expression is frownitng and the eyes are closed, althoughi vigilance is a
prominent syînptoni in this stlage. The sleep, wvhen it does occur, is
muehi disturbed by distracting dreams, cvidenced by the so called nighit-
terros. If the p)upils are exposed to the Iighit the increa-sed pain is the
occasion for an outburst. of cryving. Trhe synîptomns of cerebral irritation
gradually abate, the child beconies diffl and apathetic, until at the end of
a foi tnight the stagre of' exciteauent closes, Ieavingr the patient comatose,
and with few external evidences of life other than convulsive m-oveinents
of the face, the arns or the legs.

The temnperature dtiring the stage of comna varies. At 6rst it ishigh
ranging froin 102 to 10.5 F., later it becomnes subuormal zanti remiains so
until ju4.; before deathi when an ante niortemi risc of 106 or even 108 Fi.,
is not infrequent. Apart froni hyperae4;he-;ia the cutaneous mnanifesta-
tions are not important. A fliott.le(l erythemia is occasionally observed.

The ocular symptomis are of qpf-cial imiportance. Choroirlal tubercles
are occasionally met with. Optic neuritis is exceedingly comnnion in the
late staýges of the disease. The statu of the pupil is a faîir index to the

sgeof the disease. In the irritative stagre the, pupils are contracted - as
the exudate increases the pupils mazy b- irregular dependent upon the un-
eqal pressunre on the 3rd nerve in the area affecterl. Er-e long, the intra-
cranial pi-essuire becoines sutiicientlv warkced to paralyze the niotar oculi,
when dilatation, ptosis and cQ,jungate deviation resuit. In tuberculous
meningitis of the convexity, without distention of the ventricles. dilata-
tion of thc pupils does not occur. In sorne instances there is paralysis of
the 3rdc nerve on one sitie and of the face, himbs and hypogIossal nerve on
the opposite side. The eyes renain parti ally openi-a lagopthialrnos-and
between the lids, the white sciera, and a. smnall portion of the cornea, can
be seen as the upturned eyeballs are siowiy osciflated from side to, side.
The course of the disease vai ies as a rule froi a fewv days to a few wveeks.
In a recent case the patient, a ladi of 14, lived six mnonths. There was no
very cicar history of tuher-culosis. A diagnosis of cerebral tuinor had
been inade.

Thie recognyiition of tuber-culous meningcitis is îîot dillicuilt. The history,
the insidious onset andi the train of svnmptoins leave but littie douht.

Kernig's si gn is present in inost cases. If thc thig-h be flexed to a right
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;angle with the abdomen, the leg, catitot be extended on thie thighi if mien-
ingitis be, present. The effort gives great pain. I t is pre-sent in ail forins
of Zact.*- spinal meningitis. In obs;cure cases lumbar punctureý shoulal be
resorted to. The absence of tht,- diplococcus intracellularis in the fluid. ex-
cludes cet ebro-spinal fever. Tubercie bacilli may be found in the centri-
fugalized tIuid ; a sterile fluid hiowever does not preclude the possibiliby
of a tuiberculous condition. In suchi a case a guinea pig should l'e in-
oculated.

Afatal terinination iq the raie. A few cases of recovery have been
reported. Fiirl>riinger's case, froin which lie withdre.v by lumbar puncture
60 c. c. of cloudy Rluid coi t aining bacilli, wças apparently well six îuonths
afterwvards. Freyhan reports a recovery, the diagnosis having been con-
lirmied by lumbar puncture. Barlow of University Coliege ]Hospital,
clams tlîat recovery is pos-sible in circîunscribed. tuberculous ineningitis.
le advises the exhibition of iercury. Bromide and chlorai are indicated

in Iw~conulivestae.Ice bagrslhavelbeen applied to theliead and spinie.
The treatiment lîowever of acute rnlliarv tuberculosis is entirely sympto-
iiatic, the course of the dlisease being uninfluenced in ariy way FIy hun'an
agyency.

EFFECT 0F DIET ON SUSCEPTJBILITY TO TUBERCIJLOSIS.

IN in editoriai note in the issuie of October 3Oth, the «' Medical Press
and Cir-ciilar" mentions the resuit, of an investi gation recently inade

at t1it London Zoologicai1 Gardens as to the effeet of diet on the suscepti-
bility of nionkeys to tuherculosis. Two sets of animais were fed, the
one on vegetarian, the otl er on iieat diet, and il. -vas found. that seventeen
out of thirty-1ive deathsq diiringo six nonthis among vegetarian monkcys,
were froin tbruoi:wuýilû of ten deaths amçong the other class not,
one wvas froin thiis cause. Ctiriousily enoughl this resuit accords withi the
view derived froin clinical experience in Sanatoria for con.sumiptives,
which lias Iately exnphasized the importance of a nitxrogenous diet in cases
of phithisis, but this only partly explains the reason for the ahove resuit,
as certain of the hierbivora have almiost as compiete an imimunity a% the
cairnivora. Probably the ininner of life of tlie latter c1ass, requiring as
it dni's a hIighier degree of activity, lbas somcthingy to do with the relative
imninunity.

In the anenuinher of this periodlical attention is called to the
dainge(r (-' tie« t-xyge!ii fitdlacv," on the ground tliat especiaily i plilmon-
ary tuberculosis thiere i,, an ower- coinbustion, a true cuiisumTption, wliere
the re.qpirait,<rv changes mx ïne;îsured hy the output of carhonic acid are
in excess (-f the normal. A. .M
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TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE PELVIC ORGANS IN THE FEMALE.
By THO1RMAS S. Ct*LLJ:N, ...

Asoat rofesýsor of (-ý ÎIatcoIn1- in the .Jolins llopikiîî.. Ini% ersit%. Baltimore.

T HIS is a subjeet tha.t, until recent years, bas attracted little attention.
In 189-2 Williams gave a complete reviev of the observaticns up

to that time, and since then niany cases have been report.ed. 1 wiIl flot
here attempt to give a survey of the literatare, but inerely describe the
cliniral -ind pathological indings as we have observed theui in the
Johns llopkins H{ospital.

TUBERcuLC)SIS 0F THE V.ýGINA.

This disease is comparati% ely rare. \\hen the patient cornes undter
ýobservation slie usually presents -an a -ea of u1cer9.tion. The ulcer îs
irregular in shape, is surroundedl by a slight inilamr-natory halo, bas
sharp, slighitly raised niarginis, an(d the base is rather pale in color and
sornetirnes covered by a little pus. Such. an ulcer, -%vlhi1e rather sus-
picious, is in no -%vise chiaracteristic and very often inay be mnistaken for

a nalignant process. It is only on histological exaunination that its
truc nature can be ascertained.

On histolcical examination the tioor and wall.s of thie uleer are
found to be covered by caseous miaterial bencathi whiehl the characteristie
tissue composed of epitheloid celis is present. Scattered thiroughout this
are giant ceils or typical tubercles. l3etween the al ea of ulceration anid
the normal surrounding tissue is a zone of siail round-cell infiltration.
Tubercle bacilli are readily demonstrable in the caseous mnaterial, and to
a Iii-ited extent in the u-ndprlyi-ng epit.helioid tisýsue.

~Symp1foinato1ogy. As a rule the patient ini the ear]y stages bas
littie pain. First of ail there is some thickening of t.issue folloved by a
graduai ulceration withi littie disehar.ge. The disease rnay mnanifest itself
in tbha youing, ruiddle-aged or old.

fTrentrnient. Coinplete excision, griving the disease a wvide berth is
naturally the ouly satisfactory solution.

TuBERCULOSIS 0F THE CERVIX.

This is a iînost unusual condition, and in a periodi of over ci-lit years
we have iiot seenl more tlian three cases. If sit-uated on the vaginal
portion of the cervix lb is, of course, visible, but if in the cervical canal
may not be suspected. Wbere present on the vaginal portion the
affecte-d area presents a reddened and slightly ulcerated and irregular
surface, surrouuded by a zone of hiyperiernia, and occasionaily in this
reddened area are a fewv sinail slightly rai:sed yeflowishi nodule%-yroung
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tubercles. On histological examination the typical tuberculous tissue
tenders the diagnosis easy.

The symptoins of such a case are in no way suggestive of the condi-
tion present. The--re is usuaily somne leucorrhoeal diseharge, occasionally
blood-tinged, and on digital examnination somne hemorrhage may take
place, -out much less than we are accustomned to :find where carcinomna is
present. Where the discase is limited entirely to the mucosa in the
cervical canal the tissue may have undergone complete caseation and
yet there is nothing save the leucorrhoeal discharge to suggest any
pathological condition.

TiuBancuiosis 0F TUE ENIDOMETRIU.I

During a period of 18 niotiths, althoughi tontinually watchingr for
inucosa showing evidence of tuberculosis, 've failed to find a de6inite
case. flowever, in the last six years we have eticountered over 40 cases.
In the early stages the disease is con6ined chiefly to the mucosa near the
uterine hornis, and thien gradually extends downward, involvingr the
muncous mnembrane of the entire cavity and occasionally that of the
cervix. Eir4t, small elevations are noticed in the stili intact niucosa.
Tliey are whitishi or whitish yellow in color, and rather firm. In a su )rt,
time the mnucosa becomnes slightly ulcerated, the floor of the ulceration is
reddish in color, and the inargins are slightiy raised and often surrounded
by discrete tubercles. This process gradually extends downwards and
also laterally until in advanced cases the entire nîucosa is replaced by
caseous material, and the uterine mnuscle is often involved for haif its
thiclcness, and occasionally the process extends as far as the peritoneum.

On histological exainination the characteristie picture is present.
Where the process is early the surface epitbeliumn of the endomnetrium is
stili intact, but over the slightly raised ai-eas is pale-stainingr and
fiattened. The uterine glands on the whole present the normal appear-
ance. Scattered throughout the stronma, just beneath the surface, are
pale-staining areas consisting of littIe clusters of epithelioid cells. At
other -points large or small giant celis lie in close proxiinity to the glands,
and here and there typical tubercles are present. On careful examina-
tion wve have fonnd that not only the stroma ce.hls but also the gland
epitheliuîn takes part iu the formnation of epithelioid ceils. As the
disease advances the smnall tubercles become caseous and show infiltra-
tion with many polynîorpl-onuclear leucocytes, while the stroina shows
mnuch small round-cell infiltration. The surface of the mucosa gradually
disappears, being replaced by an ulcerated area consisting entirely of
caseous material beneath which. is typical tubei'culous tissue. After a
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mbxrane remxains, a~nd the tubercles become
muscle.
no distinct signs of tuberculosis of the
usuallu secondarv to a similar one in the
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'frecdment. lIn ail cases where tuberculosis of the uterus is pres.:ent

this orglan together w'ith the tubes should be, removed.

TuBrRCULOSIS 0F THE FALLOPIAN TUBES.

This wvas formerly supposed to be a rare affection but the obervation of

WVilliams and others and our own experience show that tubercular involv-

ment of the tubes is comjmon. Whiere associateclwith tubercular per-itoni-

tis the tube is usually covered with a ihantie of tubercles and this memn-

brane can be pealed off but usua,ýlly with sorne dliffieult.y. Small tubercles

are in sucli cases found in the folds of the firnbriae.
Where the disease occurs independent of tubercular peritonitis7and is,

well marked the appearance is typîcal. The tube is near]y normal in size

at the uterine end but on passing outwvard rapidly increases, until

near th1e finibriated extreinity it is two or three times the normal

diameter. The surface is reddened, relatively free, f rom adhesic'ns
but studdingy the surface and directly beneath the peritoneuin are

.x-ny small tuberdles. The Hînibriated extreinity although greatiy

thickened and reddened is invariably free, a condition tint is rai eiy

found where, such marked tubai di-ease exists. The fact that the outer

end is free instantly suggests tuberculosis. The lumen of the tube oftexî

contains caseous material that, can be forced out. The tuberculous tube

does xiot always present such a strildncr or characteristie, picture. Sonie-
imes the tube is covered by adhesions, is litt>le thickened and cannot.

readiiy be distinguished from a sniall pus tube. But on gentiy drawing

it between the fingers smnail siiot-like nodules, can often be, felt. These
are tubercles scattered throughout the tube wall.

Histological exýamiwai>)n. lIn the eariy stages the tubai folds are

stili intact but scattcred throughout their stroma are pale-staining areas
composed of epithelioid cells or of giant celis surrounded by epithehloid celis
and an outer zone of lymphoid celis. In otherwords, typical tubercles atre
present. lIn these it is possible to demonstrate a few tubercle bacilli. As
the disease advances the foids of the muicosa are no longer recognized.
Th e lunmen of the tube is filled with young, middle-aged, and oid tubercles
and the tubai epithelium. is so distorted as to resemble, small glands. Thv
muscular coats uow show ishtnds; of tuberculous tissue and sinail tubercles
are abunidanltiy scattered over the peritoneal surface. lIn the late stages of
the disease li tle or no trace of the mucosa remains. The centre of the

tube is fllled with caseous tisýsue and .surrounding this is typical tuber-

culous tissue. Occasionally part of the caseous material becomes calcified.
In the cascous material quantities of tubercle bacilli are to be, found.

Symnptoms. Tuberculosis of the Fallopian tube maykoceur at any iige
but is maost frequent during the obild-bearing period. lIt may be secondary
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to a tubercular peritonitis or to a tubercular process elsewhere or may be
primary in character, occasionally being contracted from, the hiusband.
The process comcs on slowv1y, may or may not be associated with, &
moderate rise of temperature and is usually accompanied by indefinite
pelvic pains. There are no distinctive signs to difièrentiate tuberculosis
of the tube from pyosalpinx save the exarnination of scrapings from the
endoinentrium. If the process be advanced we shial expeet to find evi-
dence of the tuberculosis in the uterine mucosa and thien the diagnosis is
certain.

From wvhat we have leartied from the description of the tubes
vaginal examnination will reveal thicker1 ing of the tube usually on both
sides together with a diminished imobility.

Treatmer.-As the process extends to the ovaries anct in advanced
cases to the pelvie floor and occasionally to the rectum complete removal
of the tubes, uterus and frequently of the ovaries is indicated. This is
also necessary where the tubai disease is primary as if not removcd
general tuherculosis may ensue.

TVnBERCULOSIS OF TRE OVARIEs.

The ovaries are rarely primarily involved. Where general tuber-
cular peritonitis exists they are covered to a liniited extent by the
tuberculous inantie. If the process start in a tube they are often per-
fectly normal, occassionally, however, the surface of the ovary is studded
with typical tubercles and the characteristic tuberculous tissue is
scattered throughout the ovarian stroma. In advanced tuberculosis of
the tube both the tube and ovary are occasionally merged into one large
caseous mass. 0f course there is only one lime of treatment where
tuberculosis of the ovary exists, namnely, compliete and prompt remioval.

Tuberculosis of thie tubes and ovaries is rarely cliagnosed until the
abdomen is opened save wliere uterine scrapings have been exauiined.

'Tuberculosis of the endoinetriumnlias no distinctive symptoms but
can be proiiptly recog,,nized býy examination of curettings.

Tuberculosis of the cervix, a rare process, is also easily recognized
on microscopical examination.

Tubeculsis f te vgina is recogynized with ease with the low power.
Tuberculous tissue wherever situated in the pelvis requires prompt

removal.
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TUBERCULAR DISEASE 0F BONES AND JOINTS.

Byv I ADLEY M LLIANIS, F. R. C. S. (Eng.), Western University, London, Ont.

A glance at this sulýject, in a general way is ail that can be done for
a discussion of the differential. diagnosis, and the various orthopoedic ap-
pliances for the hip and spine would be rnuch too lengthy. In a patho-
logic sense tubercular disease of bone and joints is local and it should be
the endeavor of every surgeon to prevent it fromn becomingr ceiieral. We
know that a bacillus is the cause, ant chooses those parts in bone wbiere
the celis are young and rapidly proliferatîng, namely, the firsb deposit
centre of ossification and the region of the epiphyseal cartilage of the
cancellous tissue. It 18 rarely, if ever, met with in the shaft. Here, ossi-
fication tak-es place about the seventh 'veek ol foetal life and is practically
soon completed, whereas the extremities of ail the bones are neyer the
seat of bony deposib until a separate existence for the child. The lower
end of the femur is the first to show ossification', is the on ly epiphysis iri
which this condition is found in tie'ro and then, but a few days at most,
prior to the termination of gestation.

The actual presence of a giant ccli in a mass of granulation tissue is
uot positive evidtrnce of tubercie, for similar celis are found in other in-
flamniatory tissue; neither is absence of the hacillus to the staining pro-,
cess and the microscope> proof that tubercle is not present, for inocula-
tion in a susceptible animal of the products of the mass wvill cause a gen-
eral tuberculosis.

theos cwithout a single exception the tubercular process begrins in
thecanellusstructure of the articular ends of bones, eitber by a some-

wliat circumscribed spot or a more general and diffuse infiltration.
By irritation of the germ and its products, the infection produces
around it a tubercular osteitis. There is at first an increased vasctlarity,
the spaces become filled wîth inllarnmatory products, the arterioles plug-
geil with debris and the circulation shut off. The enclosed mnass now
becomes a sequestrum, constantly irritating the living walls of boue by
which it is surrounded. Inflammiation proceeds, the bony network grad-
ually breaks down, the mas~s increases in size, the centre becomes entomb-
ed and dead, from the absence of blood vessels, and caseation takes, place
from necrotic and fatty degeneration. AIl around granulation tissue flis
the hollowed out spaces, the limits of the process becorne more and more
indistinct, the bone in somne cases beiug dcstroyed to a mere shell as in
the tarsus and ends of the, feinur, littie or no fibrous tissue is formed, pus
may collect and break through the periosteum or granulations inifitrate
and fiually ulcerate through the cartilage into the joint. In fact, the
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m,'hoie process is lacking in the qualities of fibrous and bony repair and
hience its extension is favored in those cases not comibateri by treatment.
The collection of pus becoming greater may break uither into or outside
of, and away from, the joint; the skin becomes thinned, the abscess dis-
charges and a sinus forms. Secondary infection by the common pyogenic
organismns is liable to take place and the cold abscess of a tubercular pro-
cess be converted into a mîx-ed infection with ail the (langers of hectic,
ariîyloid disease of the orgrans and generai tuberculosis. Acute ab.;cess
neyer occurs in bone, for the early conditions of its formation would lead
to occlusion of the blood supply and cause i:ecrosis. Chronie abscess is
only found in the articular ends, usually of the tibia and femur, in youth
and early adult life principally, and, in iiearly ail cases, resuits £rom
tubercle.

The caseation spoken of as CC cheesy " never forais pus. The latter
cannot be the resuit of such a dead mass but is formed only by the living
tissue in contact with the sequestrumi and infected area. When this takes
the forni of a circumscribed nodule in tlie articular end it is usually wedgre
shaped or, rather, more lîke a cone with the base towards t'le surface and
the apex: embed'ded in the cancellous tissue, there is no tendency to
separate and no ambition to formi fibrous tissue or bone. Yet, in soine
cases, the mass under'favorable conditions does become sclerosed and shut
off, a-, an encysted bullet, or finally, be calcified and rendered more or less
innocuous. But as a rule the process is a progressive one and eventually
leads to ail the horrors of pain, suppuration, atrophy of muscle and boue
and deformity of limb and spine too often seen by the surgeon. TIiough
tubercle is a local process, insidious and slow, it is stili a hot-bed of infec--
tion that may, at any tiine, ligrht up with unexpected energy and, like the
mnetastatie einboli of pyremia in the system, cause a general and a fatal
tuberculosiE,.

Disease of the tarsus, for instance,in aduits,if at all extensive,seems to
require amputation where iu the young, removai of a part of or a whole
bone offers better results. I once removed the foot in a man 'of lifty-
eight, where the disease had appareutly remained local. The results of
th e operation were good but the patient died a year later fromi phthisis.

Fortunately, general infection is rare considering the large number
of cases in which no secondary deposit is present or, at least causes suffi-
cient trouble to be recognized. But it must not be forgotten how resi-
dual foci in bone, quiescent for months or years, as in the hip and kuee
and shut off by a reparative process will under favorable conditioils as
lowered vitality or iujury or both combined, break out and cause abs-
ces and sinuses as of old. The terni '« caries " is nothing more or less
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than graduai destruction of bone with the prestmene of pus, that is, a
suppurative osteitis, and this is the condition present in the majority of
ail tubercular disease for, if allowedl a free hand, it nearly always ends in
suppuration. In whatever bones the infective process setties its subse-
quent course is almost essentially the sanie but modified as to its termina-
tion by the resistance of the individual, the care with whichi it is chai-
lenged, and the success wi;th which it is fought. And it starts in favor-ed
situations,-in the upper extremity of the femur either in the new bone
which lies close to the epiphyseal cartilage; in the region thp, centre of
ossification for the head, or in the cancellous tissue immediately beneath
the encrusting cartilage. But also i some other part, liited to the neck,
froin wvhich it miay e-.-tend along the boue and break through the perios-
teuni and forai an abscess external to the joint cavity. If in the aceta-
bulum, as mnay be expected. the process is confined to the -"Y'> shaped
cartilage whichi separates the three parts of the innorninate bone froni
each other, Nvliere the ceils are young, and whîch is analagous to the cpi-
physeal ends of the long boues. If a vertebra be nmodified andi, by a
stretch of imagination, becornes a long boue then the body proper repre-
sents the shaft, and the two surfaces, in contact with the intervertebral
substance, the epiphyses which, in reality, unite as plates. ilere as in the
femur, the infective process starts in the intervertebral discs but well to
the front of the body.

In no case does tubercle commence in cartilage or ligaments though
there is soxue doubt about the intervertebral substance. The synovial
inembrance is also the seat of de'posit as exemplifled in the knce in most
of the cases affecting that joint. The course is essentially the sanie ns in
bone but modified in accordance with the hist>logrical structure of this
tissue. The nîost coxumon is the diffuse variety though the mnenbraùîce
may be the seat of a nodular forni or the muliary type. Wheu the cav-
ity is opened the lining synovia bias a sof t gelatinous appearance, the
granulations mnake the surface rough and shreddy, friable and easily torm
away with interspersed spots of caseation. Fluid is nearly always pre-
sent altered in appearance by the produets of tubercular infiammatior and
containing pieces of granulations and fibrin shreds. If this condition
goes on the cartilage is implicated by the exuberant granulations, be-
cornes pitted. by softening and breaking up of its fibres, ulceration takes
place, the boue attaeked and a rarefying osteibis proceeds, as in the pri-
maary deposit of the canceilous tissue. The synovial niembrance grows
thickcr and thicker (and to this the swelling is Iargely due> the ligaments
become iuvolved, cold abscess forms in the rnajority of cases, may dis-
charge and leave a sinus. This is the so-callcd pulpy degeneration or
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white swelling,,. The joints imosb frequently attacked are the knee and
hip and less often the elbow, sliouldcr and wrist-the latter having the
preference in young aduits. In nearly every case one cannot heip being
impressed with. the fact that patients give a history of an injury £rom
which they date the inception of their trouble. Whether the injiury
itself fav,,ors a tubercular deposit~ or only brings more forcibly to the noQ-*ie
of the patient an already tubercular joint is difficuit, to decide~ bilf., when
one considers that the knee, hip and spine are tie parts most often
implicated and that, in youths, these contain the joints wvhich. receive the
most shocks :from jumping, runnîng, and falls, it is rather attractive tro
suppose that injury of sorne kind bau mucli to do withi the deternination
of this disease, for' doubtless the gerrn is circulatirig in the system of Many
individuals whose powers of resistance to infection are too strong to, allow
tubercular deposit. The symptoms of this disease are, in many cases,
obscure until the formation of abscess and even srnuses.

There is tenderness on pressure over some part o-* the bone and a tuber-
cular spot may occasionally he located and dealt with. Actual pain is not
severe but fairly constant ini the early stages and, if synovitis tak es place
with destruction of the cartilage or apposition of the bony surfaces, often
becornes excruciating. Abscess may be the flrst symptomn cornplained of,
the process being so slow and insidious in its progress, and whien this takes
place there is usually a slight risc of temperature. The tissues are
swollen, the contour of the part altered with sorne redness of the over-
lying skiii, and fluid may colleet, especially if connected with a cavity.
If a sinus fotrms, the discharge is at first thin with pulpy granulations
springing, fromn the floor, gritty bony particles may corne away, and the
probe, when introduced, breaks into a soft t issue wanting the solid ring of
necrosis. The knee always shows sonie alteration in shape; there is
stifiness, swelling gradually filîs up the natural hollows and a sense of
wcakness to the patient. A hand placed on the joint usually gives a
slighit increase of temperature and the limb is placed in the position of
most perfect rest, slighit flexion and rotation outwards. In the older and
more advanced cases the tibia is dislocated backwards and thrown out-
wards, the muscles of the thîgh and caîf atrophy, the bones, both above
and below, becomie smaller fromn want, of use and good circulation, the
patella is often firmly bound down, and 'ntraction and deforniity com-
plete the picture.

The diagnosis of extensive aud advanced disease of the hip is usually
self evident, thougli not always. It is ini the very early stage that a
positive opinion is hard to, give and a prognosis stili harder. Perhaps the
first sigu is a slight limp, or a short and a long step and, when the child
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reats it is on the sound limb. If synovitis bc present thoir is more
pain. Flat on the back on a hard sofa. and placed in a straighbt position,
the finger of one band on the anterior superior spine of the ilium while
the leg is gradually abducted in the extended position, rigidlity wiIl be
discovered by the plevis rnoving outward with the limb-a valuable sign
that should always be sought for. (Rigidity due to the contraction of
the psoas moving in extension but be normal when thigli is flexed on the
abdomen.) Later, the legy is flexed both at the hip and knee, abducted
and rotated outwards, the normal position of rest by relaxation of the
ligament. The picture of later stages is well known.

Cio also, tubercular spine offers many obstacles. Rigidity, as in the
hip, id one of tbe eu&liest sigus and in itooping the patients rest a band
on the knee as a support. Most conbtant aie the gait, attitude (shoulders
thrown back if in the lumbar, forwvard in the dorsal, head tilted in the
cervical); belly ache in ebjîdren and angular deformity. Proue on the
table, the anliles grasped and the body lifted, the spine resists over
extension. The appearance of an abscess alone is the flrst indication,
occasionally, of anything, wrong. WVhen augular deformity is present
(remembering that certain spines rnay be congenitally altered in shape
from elongated spinous processes etc.) it constitutes the best and surest
sien, for other causes of this condition are counted on the finugers of one
baud. They are iew and rare.

Fracture dislocation,-tbe diaguosis of which is self evidenr, absorp-
tion of the bodies from mnaligynaut disease; aneurismn of th-_ noracic or
abdominal aorta (few are the surgeons who ever saw, it); .and bcurvy,
rirkets an even still rarer possibility from separation of bhe
epiphyseal dises; syphilitie, osteitis may. Practically, then, tubercle is
the great cause of atigular deforitýy. Rickets gives a more general curve
and easily straightens by bending forw Leds. E'igbty-flve per cent of the
paraplegia8 wliich are a, resuit of pressure on the cord, if seen early,
disappear by putting bbe patient in the proue position and at rest The
mnost imrnediau;ely dangerous part of the spine is the cervical region at its
upper part on account of the importance of the cord at that point-for
the phreuic, straighlt from- the ail important respiratory centre, makes its
exit with the 2rd, 4thi, 5th, nerves on its way to the diaphragm. And
since the bodies of tbc axis and third and fourth. cervical vertebrae are
very small and the articular processes almost fiat, caries is lihble to cause
a suddeu dislocation by the turning of the head, evea during sleep. Firm
fixation here is necessary. The linger pushed back into the pharynx eau
always toucb the anterior parts of the bodies. If abscess forms it should
be opeued, by preference, in the neck for by the mouth antiseptie pre-
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cautions are unavailable to say nothing of the dangers fromn pus entering
the air passages.

TUhe local treatm*int of tubercular dîsease of bone and joints rnay be
suinmed up hy perfect immobility of the piai t, a conservative attitude,
eradication by operation. The limb imimobilized by a splint, either of
staro-h )r plaster of paris, and long enough. to reach beyond the limits of
muscular action. Under conservative 4-reatmetit of the disease we have
orthopoedic appliances as splints and the like, the congestion inethod of
Bier and iodoform suspended in some fluid as glycerine, called the lodo-
form-glycerine emulsion. Thêse three rnethods, either singly or together,
are adopted by many surgeons believing that ',y ofler, in the majority
of cases, better resuits than atypical severe operations. It is b(ct, per-
haps, to consider both. methods in ail their bearings but flot to Lorget
there are conditions where the knfe and the gouge are indispensible or
even an amputation as one would treat a malignant knee, after the best
conservative treatuient, fresh air, sunshine, rest and good food. And the
earlîer this is recognized in any case the better for the patient. Without
discussing the various methods of destroying the tubercle bacillus in
bone and other tissues of' a joint, sucli as the igni puncture, carbolie acid,
caustics, etc., the favor is now given to iodoform.

0f ail substances this has the inost retaarkable curative action used
say as a ten perc~ent. glycerhie emulsion, sterilized, thioiugh this is not
necessary for sterilization takes place soon after rnixing by the action of
the glycerine. Its use is nob without an eleinent of danger- -a rapid
pulse, high temperature, vorniting, fixed eyes and spasrns. Bat, as the
wvalls of a tubercular abscess absorb very badly, this condition is fortun-
ately verýy rare.

The contents of an abscess or joint are first drawn rff with a middle
sized trocar and the einulsion injeeed into every part, a piece of cod.on
soaked in iodoform-ether applied and held in place by adhesive plaster
and a tgtdressing to compress the walls of the cavity and allow every
part to corne in contact with the injection. The trocar, if entec.ed
obliquely, forras a valve-like action in the tissues and prevents the escape
of the fluid. But on account of t.he entirely local action of the iodoforin,
for it does not act at a distance, it seems difficuit by this xnethod alone to
reach the individual foci or to ae-tack thle infected areas of the canicellous
bone. The iinterval before another inýjcction, takes. place niay be at least
a week or even two.

One wvilI notice in almost ail the incisions ,nade for tubercular
disease a kelcid. condition of the scar and stitch, holes which, in regions
like the neck and shouldler, becoine unsightly, a bar to low dresses and a
woi i-y to those seeking social advancernent. This can bc obviatcd larg:ely
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by using the subeuticular method of closing the wound, and silk worm
gut answers very well. The congestion -method consists in the application
of an elastie bandage to the 11mb up to, the joint and again ab ove for
several hours daily wichl aims at the arrest and dcath of the tubercular
foci by an increase blood supply to the parts. Early this may be tried
but, later, nothing orfers such good treatment as an opening and the use
of a gouge or spoon

R. R., boy, age seven. Hip disease. Pus suspected on outer side of
joint beneath -ý ý,or vaginoe flemoris. Incision wvas made in front two
inches in lengthl and the abscess reached. An opening in the capsule was
enlarged and the focus sought for. A counter incision furthcr back wvas
necessary froin whichi the tubercular softenjing was more easily reachied.
This was gouged out, thoroughily curetted with- a hot sterilized normal
sait solution running- un der highi pressure> the parts packed with iodoform
goa uze tightly until the stitches wvere put in. -:teril*-ed iodof*orm glycerine
ettiulsion applied and the incisions accurately sutured wiLhout drainage.
The articular head of thie femur, as far as could be seen, wvas unalibcted,
the focus being at thejunction with the neck va breaking, into the joint
from that point. There was an uneventful recovery from. the operation
and no sîgyn of reformation of -'scess. Extension at nighit and Thoinas
Splint by day bas been the treztùtment. This case 'vas lost sighit of for
some tinie and now, fourteen mojiths after, there is anchylosis with the
femur con-siderablv flexed and inuch lordosis of the spine. Here, as
in all these condi tions, forcible -,traight"ening under an aniesthetic is to be.
deprecated on account of the liability of the tubercular disease being
again set up in the joint by movement. The operation~ offering the best
results is the division of the femurjust below the trochanter major whiich,
under strict aseptic precautions, runs the usual course of a fracture.

Resolution taking place in one part of the body, tubercle may show
itself in another either independantly or by nietastasis. Albert V., a
cozlrhman, age nineteen, wcll marked tubercular art.hritis. Opened knee
joint by two lateral incisions, curetted the cavit3 with hot iterilized sait
solution (discovered no bone disease by thie finger) and used a drainage
tube for forty-cighit hours; healed withiout difficulty. A year later thiere
developed a tubercular peritonitis. The knee for over six months liad
cause' 1 no trouble and motioL was very good thioughi not perfect. The
abdomen was openedi in the usual way and again 'closed. The patient
made au excellent recovery and wvent back to bis hiome in Eiigland. In
many of the psoas abscesses the bone can nover bc reached satisfactorily;
séptic infection is liable to occur and rapid dissolution take place

Nellie T.> age twenty. on arrivai in the hospital gave a hiistory of
Pott's disease extcndingr over tbree years. No angular deforinity but
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scars in luimbar region wvhere an abscess had been opened some months
previously-a diagnosis of sacro-iliac; disease wvas at this time favored.
A ytar later she again carne under my care with a large lumbar abscess
and a small sinus close to the post-superior spine of the ilium. Incision
diseovereci a large cavity extending beneath the gluteus maximus nearly
as far as the hip joint, also along the iliac crest and upwards for some
inches by the erector spinoe. 'This 'vas carefully curetted in the usual,
inanner but on account of the patient's lewv condition could not reinove
any bone. There was great pain for forty-eighit hours; eight d ays later
the stitches gave way and pus discharged in large quantities. The
patient weakened rapidly with. hectie flightLs of temperature, and died in
ten weeks. The autopsy showed extensive formation of abscess with
disease of sacro-iliac joint, pus having worIred its way into the pelvis in
front of the sacrum. A psoas abscess bulgiug in the tig-h was once Diis-
ta'ken for a reducible hernia in a negro wvhere Pott's disease w'as rneyer
suspected. Phthisis developed later and the dorso-lumbar spine wvas
f-uund to be the seat of tubercular di.sease. My ]a-st case of psoas abscess
showed itself on the outer side of the thigh). Here aspiration, under
strict asepsis, lias been doue se-eral times at interv'als of about two
months in preference to any other i-nethod, the dangers of general sepsis
beirg so apalling.

In the following case of tuberc'ular knee, S. P., a barber, age t-wentx'-I
five, there wvas a history dating back nine years. during, wliich tii-ne rest,
plaster casts ai-d other forms of treatmnent, other than operative had been
used. Five weeks previously.the joint liad cominenced to swvelI and the
pain was vcry severe. When seen in consultation the leg was fle\ed and
rotated outw'ards, the tibia, wvhich the patieut constantly hield in his
hands to ease thec excrutiating pain Nvas dislocat-ed backwards., the
joint -%vas swollen, dusky ir color, tense and evidently filled. withi pus,
an~d the temperature increased two or threi- degrees. lu short, the
picture was une of an acute aribritis. The internai condyle of thie
femur was very prci-inent and exquisitely tender. Iînxinediat-2 arthrot-
omy wuas advised and tlhe uext morning the followiug operation w'as

performncd. Two lateral incisions were carried. downwards on either side i
of the patella and Mie joint opened. The finger coming on roughiened
boue over quite au extensive surface the incisions were îunited in fr-ont by
division of lig. patellie and the flap turned up. On flexing the Ieg thei
ends of the boues werý brought well inf.o view. Thiere wvere about four
juuces of pus, and pulpy granulations everywhere lined the cavity; t.he
articular cartilages were destroyed, the boues carious and cheesy. Some
of the tuberculac~ spots in the boue Nwere hiaif an inch in, diamneter and
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penetrated deeply into the cancellous structure. With the knife and
scissors the synovial memnbrane wvas dissected comnpletely off by going
beyond the uppor patellar pouch, which wvas filled with granulations,
and workingy downwards over the end of the femur to the back and
sideq of the joint. The diseased spots in the art-icular ends of both
bones wvere gouged out and also others which, at first, were not noticed
except by probi-ng the surface. WNhen coinpleted the end of the for-nir
wvas riddled by lioleq made withi the gouge. The whole joint was then
thorougrhly nuretted with copious quantities of hot sterilized normal sait
solution, under higrh pressure, to reinove the dlots and debris and stop
the oozing of blood. lodoformn gau,-e was packed tighltly into every
part~ until the superticial sutures of silk worm gut Nvere inserted, in the
s'kin incisions hiaif an inch apart. The g auze was thoen removed, two silk
ligatures applied to the lig. patellee, the joint filled wvith iodoform glycer-
mne emulsion, the stitches tîed, and the whole comr-1-te1y closed without
drainage. A copious quantity of- dry dressing was4 applied, tightly ban-
daged and the limb placed on a posterior splilt artd straighitened. *h
patient as inay bc ex-Pcted, prior to the operation. 'vas in a very critical
condition, pulse 120 and running up to 140, and the toluperature I 02f.
That evening the pulse was 100 and the teinperature 9M1, and from
that time on nover rose above. except, the temp. or. one occasion for a
few lîours showitng 100. There %vas but littie pain comiplained. of, and
that in the foot, and noedemna of the leg. Ten days later the dressing
was tiaken down and the stitches rernoved. The edges of the capsule
were flot included iu the ligatures but purposely left to allow collections
of blood withiu the joint to escape and provent tension. To this w'as
due the absence of pain aud the case cnj.oyed by the. patient, for the
dressingsi were soaked. to, the depth of an inch and forined a hard ana
firin case, flic limb w'as encased in plaster and showed a gond position.
One înonth later a silk ligature escaped frorn the front. Subsequently
nîo sign of inflammation showed itself. and the patient ivent home and
inereased rapidly in weight. A year after hie returned complaining, of
som- little pain in the knee at certain tinies, especially whien rlriving.
Be had. long sinre renioved ail support e-xcepft a fiannel bandagre, and the
lirnb had become again flexed so that the birr toc just touched the groui.d
in the erect position. The muscles of cal? and thigh w'cre inuch atroph-
led and the tibia sinaler than on t'he sound side. As thoe patienL could
nlot bear inueh weight., and on accouut, more particuhlrly of the position
and atrophy rather than p;tin which was very sïiight in character, he de-
sired amputation. A n examnination -ilowed, not the slightest sign of
tubercular trouble, tendern-osýs, swelling,.. or increased toinperature, and it
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was unfortunate that the liimb should have been allowved to resume its
old position. Losing sigrbt. of patients after such operations is a source
of regret, for failure often follows whiere success should bave been ob-
tained. Not satisfled to destroy wliat was considered ii. good resuit the
patient was coaxed to allow an excision. This being refused, amputation
above the knee was performed. The joint cavity, on dissection, was ob-
literated and the opposing surfaces united. by strong and numerous flU-
rous adhesions, the cax'ities inade in the bone by the gouge a year before
had comupletely filled %vith fibrous tissue and no sign of tubercle any-
wvhere. 1~da t'hin slice of boue been removed from each surface at the
foi-mer operation, there is not the slightest doubt bony union would have
taken place (as was expected from. the amount gouged out at the time)
and the patient have had a useful thiougli soinewvhat atrophied limb.
H1e is now healtlîy and strong. In cont.rasting the conservative treat-
ment froin one of its greatest advocates. the Breslau clinic, with the
atypical operations (speaking generally of the hip and knee a~s being the
two joints mostly affected, anci wv1ucli hold for the patient miost serins
consequences) the followingr good resuits were obtaineci.

Congestion mnethod .................. 66 per cent.
Iodoform gblycerine ............. ..... 82- per Cent.
Oombined.......................... 75 per cent.
Atypical operations .................. 58 per cent.
Operation and iodoform,.............. 60 per cent.

Out of 235 cases, 70 per cent showed good resuits çalways more

favorable in tlie young than the old), but « cured " does not mean gond
mnovemnent in ail, propably not miore than 1-5 recov'ering with excellent
funtional activity. The above table showv.; the " Iodoform Glycerine"
method. as givingy the best results.

0f the operations, only a littie over a haif were successful, but inany
of t.he bad are due to the severity of the cases and sccondary infection
fromi want of asepsis. Every cold abscess when opened should be under-
taken wil-h strict aseptic precautions, whether by trocar or~ incisio;n, ar.d
acurately closed, or fistulm with tutercular walis and. inixed infectin
will undoudted"ly occur.

Speaking ci. the knee, Kë5nig gives 84 per cent good results after
art-hrectomy, 75 per cent after excision, but though Këinig shows a. high-
er percentage than the best conservative treatmecnt, the actual good re-
suits as to the nobility are niuch less, so that these disadvantages of the
operative treatment niust be taken into accounit. Tien of the bad re-
suits mnany die from shock, scpsis &Pc where, in the conservative inethods,
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the risks of life are perhaps on the average flot more than 63 per cent
the operative 1.5 per cent to 20 per cent.

In the hip, where ail treatmtent, is less satisfactory than in the knee,
Sehede griven 60 per cent and Riedel 62 per cent of cures, from atypical
operations,whereas the conservati ve tr eatmient at Breslau shows 75 pet, cent
to 80 per ecut. Excisions hiaving the high mortality of over 40 per cent to
say nothing of the shortening, of the cases in which good resuits were
obtained. Generally> then, wvhere conservative treatment in the hip
shows better results thian operations, in1 the knee thie tables are turned.
It seemns therefore that, N-,hIile the conservative niethocis leave better re-
suits on the 'vhole and are certainly xîot nearly so actively dangerous to
life, the operative procedure takes a miuch shorter time in the treatnient,
but is more fatal.

In no l)art of the body is excision so well indicated as in the knec
(a thin slice with gouging answers as well as extensive remio\al) especi-
lily where the patella is bound down, the quadriceps and other muscles
atrophied and useless It is a surprise to ail how rnany of the former so-
called " strumnous" and " serofulous "cases recovered without any really
practical treatment whatever except rest, good hygiene and a resistanb
(constitution-but, to.day, with well rnarked symptons, and wrhierever
possible under strict aseptic precautions to prevent the entrance of commron
pus organisms. incision with remov'al of the infected areas freely withi
the gouge, curettage with ample quantities of hot, normal saliue solution
under high- pressure, iodoform emulsion and accurate suturing without
drainage (except in special cases) offers the quickest removal of the tub-
ercular matarial fromn a part and, surgically, bas a more scientifie prin-
ciple involved than any other treatment since (and this is a most ixnport-
ant feature) it aims at the total eradiction, and not alone the suppression,
o£ the tuber-cflar procesýs.



TUBERCULOSIS 0F THE ALIMENTîARY TRACT.
BY R. .1. DW'YER, M.I).

Lectturer on Cliffical Mcdici,,c, Toronto University, Pli.%sliii to S'. Miclial's Hlospital.

T HiE tendency shown by tubercuilou.- disease to airnost uniformly
attack certain portion8 of a given systern while sparing others is

very marked when tbe disease invades the alimentary canal. In the
latter, indeed, this peculia.rity is so pronounced that certain portions of
the tract afford nearly ail the instances of the lesion, while the remaining
portions, when diseased, may almost be regarded as clinical curiosities.

The regions so e xemipt are the mouth, oesophagrus, stomacli, and, to a
less degree, the duodenum and jejunurn. This exemption is due to
different causes. In the mouth and Sesophagus it is probably due to the
constant' mechanical disturbance, which 'does not allow the virus suffi-
cient tirie to obtain a foothold, while in the stoinacli, the bactericidal
element in the gfastric juice (muriatic acid), and also the paucity of closed
follicles, such as are in the bowel, are the preventative factors.

In the following consideration it wviIl be convenient to divide the
alimentary canal into four divisions, and by describing the disease as it
affect-, each one separately, the feature abcbve referred to wiIl be
more clearly shown. The regrions referred to are the mouth, oesophsigus,
stornach and bowel.

(a) Tuberculosis of the mouth, while not so rare as tubercle of the
oesophagyus aud stornach, is nevertheless a rare disease. As mighit be
expected in the majority of the cases, it is secondary to puhnonary and
laryngeal disease, yet a fair proportion of cases appear to be primary.
The infection may be brought to the niouth either by food, foreign
bodies or sputa. The disease may occur in young, persons,but the majority of
the cases are between thie fortieth and fiftieth year. It is found five times
as often in men as in women, the resuit probably of habits in the former,
such as smoking, etc. Bothi in the character of the lesions and in their
situation great variation is shown, ail parts of the oral cavity being
attacked at one tinte or another.

Lupus forms a considerable portion of the examples. It rnay extend
directly into the mouth £rom the face, but is often primary, the favorite
sites beingt the free borders of the lips, aloyig the upper jaw cr -.9e roof
of the niouth. Whien fully de\,eloped it prt.sents a shallow ulcér, with
thin, sharp edges, surrounded often by a number of srnaller ulcers, and
beyond these again isolated tiny nodules, but when the disease is situated
on the gums, these become swollen, red and spongy, wvith more or less
ulceration, usually in angle of junction -%vitil the lips. If the frienulumn
is attacked, this, along with parts of the mucous membrane of the
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gftMS, becomes partly detached forming a row of papillary exeresences
along, the mar-gin of the linear ulcer, which gives a, %ery characteristic
appearance. The proces,; iay extenci to the deeper tisues and cause
exfoliation of bone or, very rarely, even perforation of the palate, iu
this respect resemnbli-ng syphilis. As in the skin, lupus here runs a
very chronic course, lasting, often l'or many years. It may, in time,
destroy the uivula and extend into the pharynx and ovei' the tonsils,
causing in severe cases very great destruction in ail parts of the
throat. Frequently there is soîne swelling of' the neighboring lymiphatic
glands, chiefly those in the s',hmental region and at the angle of the jaw
or down the neck. Usually, -ithis form. of the disease, lung symptoms
are absent or appe'ir late hiits course.

The soft, palate, the p illars of the fauces and posterior wvall of the
pharynx inay also be the seat of ulceration in those xvho are suffering
froin chronic phthisis. These ulcers are srnall and shallow, with sharp
irregyular edces, surrounded by a zone of clark red colorn They are
usually multiple and resemble aptlae, but are distinguished from the
latter by their chronie course and the surrounding redness The tendency
for thetn is to spread superficially and sornewhlat rapidly, but they soon
yield to treatment.

Lingual tuberculosis occurs in two forms, either as a solitary nodule
in the sub.qtance of the organ with littie or no evidence of the disease
elsewhere, or ms a widespread and destructive ulceration eoming on in
the latter stages of phthisis. The former consists of the formation of
a srnall, ircegula,,r, liard nodulc, situated imnîediately hen2ath the
epithelium en the dorsum or edge of the organ. Af ter a time the epithe-
lhum overlying the nodule is destroyed, leaving a sirnall, irregular ulcer
with apparently unidcrm-ined edges a.nd in6iltrated floor. Those ulcers
wliich are situated at, the edge and while extending deeply into the sub-
stance, appear externally only as narrow slits are ealled " rhagades."
From such a point the process mnay soon spread in other direc-
tions, e-;pecialy over the dorsum, ln time giving rise to a large,
irregular, shallow ulcei-, covered with a dirty yellowish secretion, a.nd
having, a number of lupus-likeé, nodules in its ncigh)borhood. This form
which runs a chronie course aud with whieh signs of disease else-
where are sc.anty or absent, is termed t.he " benigu forin of lingual
tuberculosis."

The more rapid and severe formn of the disease occur8 late in the
course of phthisis and isý characterized by the formation usually of more
than one ulcer espeeially on the izoder surface of the tongue, which sur-
face in the prcvious form, is nearly alwayvs spared. The ulcer forais on
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a deusely infiltrated area and is characterized by a rapid and extensive
destruction of tissue.

Surrounding the ulcers are numnerous tubercles in various stages of
formation, while the whole affected area is of a dark red color. The
angles of the mouth, the lips and the pharynx, may also be the seat of
similar lesions, the destruction is great, and in the latter the whole
pharynx and root of the tongue may become iîivolved. When on
the lips and angles of the mouth, tUhere is often no infiltration or tuber-
dles, but simply a deep, rapidly.eating u1cer withi irregular and under-
mined edges. Apart from the above, there are many transitional forins,
one merging into the other or a benign form becomingy more active.

Dbtgnosis.-The presence of tubercular or syphilitie disease in other
situations inay often determine the nature of the lesions in t.he mouth,
but in lupus and the benign formn of lingual tubercle, tliese are often
wanting and it may be very difilcuit to exelude carcinonia or syphilis.
In the former the enlargemient of the glands is somiewhiai different to
that of tuberculosis, the glands being sinaller and harder; mioreover, the
grlandular involvement ini tubercle may extend farther down the neck and
also be present on the opposite side, a condition wicb does not obtain in
carcinoma.

Michelson. c1uoted in the ««Twentieth Century,> gives the following
points in the diagnosis between tuberculosis and syphilis:

(1) Possible presence of evidences of tuberculosis or syphilis else-
where.

(>Marked swelling of neighboring lyrnphatic glands is very rare
in tertiary syphilis and common in lupus of mucous membranes.

(3) Gray or grayish yellow spots the size of a pin head or les%, of ten
surround the infiltrated or uicerated area and these sometimes ulcerate
giving rîse to a numaber of smail ulcers about the large one. Such
appearances are never present, in syphilitic lesions.

(4) Tndlanimatory appearances such as redness and swelhing are
tisvally but not alwvays more marked. in syphilitie lesions than in tuber-
ciular. Tertiary qpecific lesions have a greater tendency to extend into
the depth and their edges are sharply de6ined.

(5) Tuberculosis of the mouth and pharynx is often associated with
tutberculosis of the larynx and rarely wvith that, of the nose, while syphili-
tic ulceration of the xnouth is more of ten accompanied by syphilis of the
nose and only exceptionallywith laryngeal syphilis.

It mKy be neccssary to resort to the injection of tubcýrculin Co decide
a given case. Small doses should be given at first to avoid danger.. al-
though these are sonmetimnes not followed by a reaction. The saliva does
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not, usually contain bacilli but these may be obtained in sonie forms hy
staining a deep scraping of the ulcer. In lupus and the benign forms
they are usuall1y absent. Pain is pronounced in proportion to the ulcera-
tion a.nd is mnost niarked in cases of lingual disease. Eating ia such cases
increases the pain anad often the speech is slow, labored and lipsing.

Prognûsi.-Inlupus and the benigu formi the prognosis is good both
for local recovery and for life, as in these forrns evidence of tubercle else-
wrhere is often slighit or absent. Cure in such form may after be accomplish-
ed in afew weeks. In the rapidly spreading disseminatedforms thle outlook

is hopeless esp;aciali'y as it is nearly always complicated by extensive
disease in the lungs. Indeed this factor must qualify the prognosis in
ail cases.

Treatment.-The sinadl ulcers on the dorsum or edge of the
Longue, may often be cured by several applications of strong lactie acid
solution (np to 50%) or iodoform, paste wvell. rrn'bed into the ulcer. In
lupus anti the more extensive lingual forins surgioal measures inay be re-
quired. These consisb in the thoroughi use of the sharp spoon xitlh or
without the subsequent useof the Paquelin cautefy. When however the
di-sease is very extensive involving irnost of the j Iiarynx and nose for
example, or if the general health is miuch irnpaired froin the pulmonary
condition then surgical interference inust give place to local applications
to proinote healing and relieve pain. l{ere again iodoform powder dust-
ed on will give the best results. Lactic acid is also of use iii cleaning the
u1cer and relieving pain. Iiu severe cases where on account of' pain eating
is seriously iuterfered with, the use of morphine or cocaine may be re.
qjuired, the latb'ar with some caution on Fcconnt of the 'veakened condi-
tion of the patient.

Oescphugeal Tube re ulosis. --.Tuberculosis limited to the oesophagus
is unknown Ever whien the disease is well marked elsewhere in the
body, it is exceedingly rare in this situation. In a series of two hun.lred
anid flfty autopsies on ceues of chronie tuberculosis, Frerichs, found but
one instane;..

Flexner. in an article on this subjeet in Johns Hopkins Blulletin,
Jan. and Feb., 1893, describes an instance which he met with and
also gives a n account, of the other undoubted cases which has been re-
c.orded. Rie shows that the., lesion in'the oesophagus is most frequently
secondary to disease in neighboring structures, Viz., caseous bronchial
glands, abscess arising £rom caries of the lower cervical and upper dorsal
verte'brae, and 6anally ulceration extending from the pharynx. Six cases
wvere due to tubercular bronchial. glands rupturing into the oesophagus and
had ulcers varying in size fromu a hemp seed to an inch in the longest
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diarneter. In one case there were eight small perforations, close together,
eaci opening into adjacent caseous glands. Ail the ulcers were sharpiy
defined with the mucous membrane at the edges undermined. Extension
of ulceration frorn the pharynx occurred twice, once causingr stricture
whichi was recognized during life. Three titnes abeesses from the lower
cervical, fifth and sixth, and uppe:- dorsal vertebrae opened into the
oesophagus. Stricture, in one case the resuit of swallowing au acid, and
in another, caused by the thrush fungus, was a predisposing cause, and
determined the sites of the ulcers. These were ril-"iple and as in ail the
cases except those due to carions vertebrae, were aucompanied by num-
bers of submucous tubercles usuaily rnost numerous near the ulcers, but
occasionaliy situated at a distance.

The foregoing caues are ail examples either of direct extension frorn
a neighboring structure or of a previous trautnati3m which was doubtiess
the predisposing factor in causing the lesions. Tndeed, it bas been hieid by
some observers that a previous injury was essential to the development
of the disease in this situation.

Five cases, however, in wvhich none of the foregoing conditions were
present disproved this, and showv ioreover that the oesophagus while
relativeiy, is not absolutely immune. 0f this group there wai one in-
stance of miiiary tubercuiosis of the organ occuringr as part of an acute
general infection. The remainingr four case-; inciuding F1exner'E, showcd
ulcerations either single or multiple and with numnbers of sinali tubercles
scattered about their marazins. In Flexner's case, the patient, a woman
aged 33, was operatcd upon for left sided pyo-pneumo-thor.ax. IMMed-
iately after the operation, she vornited some of the foui smelling contents
of the pleurai cavity. Subsequentiy portions of the ingesta escaped on
irrigating the opening, in the chest wall. At the autopsy, two smal
ulcers we're found in the oesophagus, involved the mucons coat only, the
other had perforated the entire waIl and opened into the diseased cavity.
Their edges weie undermined and numerous small tubercles were found
in their bases and extending for some distance beyond espcciaily into the
submu cosa. In addition to the lesions in the oesophagus, both lung.- were
extensively diseased and inde- d a small tubercular, cavity had also rup-
tured into the left pleural cavity. It is worthy o? note that in ail the
foregoing cases, there was extensive tuberculons of other organs; aiwa.ys
of the lungs and frequently o? thie bronchial glands, larynx, etc. From
the above, which comprise neairly ail the instances recorded, it will be
seen that the condition is a very rare onc. esr~ia1i0y when we exciude
those c>ises in whicli it is due to diroct extension from an adjacent
structure.

Clinically, the condition, while interesting, is not of much practical
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importance. The diagnosis has been mnade during life £rom the onset of
pain and difllculty in swallowing, occurring in the course of a chronie
tuberculosis of the lungs or glands. These symptoms, while suggestive
under the circumstances, would not, however, be conclusive, as aneurysmn
or tumors due to other causes might give rise to the samne phenomena.

Gasti-ic Tuberculosis.-The stomacli shares with the oesophagus in
the relative immunity from tubet culosis. Two reasons have been
adlvanced for this: the comparative absence of closed follieles in its
walls, and the possible geriiuicidal action of the gastric juice. That the
latter cannot, howvever, be the inost, imiportant factor is shown by the
fact that the gastrie juice, does not, kili the tubercle bacilluc ; inoreover,
in the duodenum, when the ga'itrie juice is neutraiizead, tubercular disease
is also uncommon. The con sensus of opinion is that the absence oÇ such
structures as Peyer's patches and solitary follicles is the most pot- nt
factor in the prevention of the disease. This exemption, howvetr, does
not; apply to the stoma,Ih in its entirety. for in 'cases of general miliary
tuberculosis the serous coat, and even the muscular coat, are frequently
studded with grey and yellow tubercles. Several instances of this bave
been met with in St. Michael's Hospital, one being a very marked
example. The patient, a man agred 36, died of tuberculosis miening-itis.
At the autopsy the etitire peritonurn was found to be tiiickly covered
withi singyle and cong-lomerate tubercies The condition wvas most evident
in the niesentery of the smail intestinie, on the rectum and sigmoid
flexure, the under sur-face of- the liver and the anterior wall of the
stomach. In these situations the peritoneum wvas so crowded by single
tubercies and coalesced groups of these that the areas feit as thlough.
thickly powdered wvitl1 sand. Two other instances mierely showed twenty
or thirty smaj)f tubercles scattered irregularly over the surface of the
organ.

It is when we look for lesions of the inucous membrane analagcous
to those that occur so frequently in the bowels that the imrnunity of the
stomnach. becomes so striking. At Munichi in a series of 900 autopsies
there w'ere four cases. Another series of 108 autopsies on tubercular
subjects reveated but one instance. About thirty cases in ilf have heen
reported, bOut iu nearly one-quarter there is soine doubt as to the tuber-
cular nature of the lesion, the descriptions given being insufficient to
permit of a positive opinion. The ulcers may be singIe or multiple,
and vary in size from one-quarter inch up to two luches or more Whien
there is but a single ulcer, it is usually, but not, always, found in' the
pylorie region. It resembies vrory muchi the oval or round ulcer of the
intestinc, haviug a raised, liard ana often undermined edge, and with
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more or less numerous tubercles scattered in the floor and around the
periphiery. TJsuafly the floor is formied by the muscular coat, which is
more or less infiltrated with Iymphoid ceils, and may showv granular
changes In a large proportion of the cases the lesions are multiple, and
may either consist of several round or oval ulcers, similar to what lias
just been described, or of a large number of irregular sized and shallow
losses of substance, involving the mucous membrane only.

Three cases iescriûed by Dr. Alice Hamilton iii the Johins Hopkins'
Bulletin, April, 1897, illustrate this very weli. The lirst wvas a wvomfar.,
dead of extensive tuberculosis of the lungs and intestines. In the stomachI
were about 120 ulcers, distributed over the whole surface. T1hey were
rouind or ovai, vithi Ùhiclcened or underrnined edgyes. Microscopically,
tubercle bacilli, lyniphoid and epitheliod cells were found in the edges
and floors of a number that were so exainined. The s-cond case was a
man dead of pulmonary tuberculosis, but with no intestinal ulceration.
There were 75 ulcers in the stomachi. They arnecrbda reua

an'J w'orm-eaten in appearance, many of them involving the inucous
mnembrane in part of its depth. Here, too, epitheliod cells and tubercle
bacilli were found on microscopie exaininatioi. Dr. Hamilton points out
that in this case the nakzed eye appearances were not~ those of tubercular
ulcer. and suggests that possible hiemorrhagic erosions of the mnucous
membrane preceded and deterinined the invasion by the tuhercle bacilli;
indeed in this respecý the case would be similar to two of the cses of
oesophageal tuberculosis.

The third instance occurred in the body of a girl, dead of w*d-e-
spread pulionary and pezitoneal disease. Numerous small ulcers were
found in the smafl intestines, while the duodenumn and the caecum each
presented a large characteristic ulcer, with caseating tubercles. Both
the serous and inucous coats of the stuiiach were aiso afiècted, the former
being covered with miliary tubercles, anl the latter presenting two large
ulcers inid-way between the ceq.rdia and pylorus, on the lesser -.urvature.
The largest -%vas 1 x '5 inches in size, and both hiad raised undermined
edges, with numerous caseating tubercles in the floor and immediate
neighborhood.

As in the oesophagus the disease is alway-- ,secondary to tuberculosis
elsewhere, the lungs constantly and other organs frequently. A cuirious
fact however, is that quite often the remainder of the alimentary canal
escapes, as, for example, of fifteen cases fi ve sh owed nt) lesions in the bowel.
From~ the rarity of the disease, especially when it is considered how often
it is exposed to attack by the swallowing of tuberculous sput.a; the
natural immunitv of this organ miust be, very great. Why .this immunity
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should froin tima, to tiine be broken down is not clear thlough two con-
ditions have been bhiougrht of as bringing this about, viz., lessening oý
the 11.01. in the gastrie juice> or the presence of superficial losses of
substance the so-called hernorrhagic erasions. The latter are not uncom-
mon and occur in the course of many debilitiatiiîg and cachecýic condi-
tions.

Olinically wvliat was said of oesopliageal tuberculesis is also true of
the grastrie form. De,-bhVI usually occurs froin the attendant disease in
the luiigs or bowel, and the symptonis of these mark those froin the storn-
ach. Marfan quoted by Hemmeter speaks of perforation hiaving occurred
si-, times in fourteen cases. In three of these it 'vas throughb a tubercul-
ous gland. In three cases deati 'vas caused by hemnorrhage from, an
eroded artery in the floor of an ulcer, and in another the fatal issue wvas
brought about by peritonitis following perforation. 'Mhile in a num ber of
instances the condition lias been suspected during, life and the suspicion
conflrmed at autopsy; ncvertheless, in absence of perforation or haem-
orrha-te, the condition could nAt be diagnoseil with any degree of cer-
taintv owing to the frequency with which gastrie symptoms complicate
pulinonary phthirsis, these being due not to, ulceration but to catarrhal
and ingammnatory changes, the result of the general malnutrition.

TuBEacRULOSIS OF THE, BOWEL,.

Pathology.-The intestinal canal may become the seat of tubercul-
ous disease in three ways.

1. ]3y direct extension of the proceso fromi a neighbor-
ing organ or tissue, for example, an abcess froi carious vertebrae mnay
rupture into the bowel causing a localized tuberculosis, îat the point of
opening. Caseous mesenteric glands sometimies beconme adherent to 8ome
part of the t'act and la.y even ulcerat,ý into it, and f±inally tuberculous
perineph-ritic abccsses not uncommocnly open into the colon. One inter-
esting case of this came under obs~ervation in St. Michael's Hlospital. The
patient aged ten wvas admitted suffering frorn tuberculosis of the bladder
zand riglit kidney and an abscess formed about the latter whichi was opened
in tic posterior aspect of the righit side. Aboift thiree wveeks later while
chungingr the dressings, there was found a quantity of the ingesta-seeds
of fru ,it curds of milk, etc. Thib, continued and increased tu ., iuch an ex-
tent that it was impossible to inaintain the nutrition and the child died
in rather less than a inonth.

At the autopsy in addition to the disease of the kidney and bladder,
there was found a nuinber of nodules scattered tlirouZh the lung's. The
most intercsting find, hiowcver, w'as a perforation in the duodenumi at the
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junction of the second and third portions. The opening was large enoughi
to admit the tip of the little finger and al1owv a free comimunication withi
the abscess cavity and its edgre inside the gut wvas for some distance infil-
trated and presented a number of tubercies.

L. As with other organs, the intestines rnay be the seat of rniliary
tubercies in the acute general form of the disease. The tubercles are
scattered over the serous coat and also in the wall of the bowel. Usually
the peritoneurn suffers in company with other serous inembrines but
occasionally the condition is linited, the infection occuring by way of the
intestines and its lymiphiatics; and not as in the tirst instance throligh the
blood stream. Such an infection of? the serous coat niay occur with or

wi1ýu.a gross lesion in the bowel. In the absence of ulceration of the
intestine the bacilli pass directly fronm the bowel into the lymphiatics
and mesenterie glands and froin thence invade the peritoneuin. This
form is rare and found mostly in children.

Glinically milîary tubercle of the intestines gives rise to no symp-
toms unless complicated wvitIî peritonitis or catarrh of the inucous
membrane, in 'vhichi case the symptoins are those of the latter conditions.

3. TUBiEitCULOuULLERKI'Iox, OrF THE BOWEL

This forin constitutes the overwholIiiing niajority of the examples of
the disease ; mnoreover fromn the fact that it is found in 50 per cent. of
those dying of chronie IJîtîîisis, it is one of the more coinnoil lesions
found in the P. M. roozn.

Thougyli it is possible that infection by way of the blood -nay give
rise to ulceration, nevertheless, in practi2ally ail cases this is caustd
by bacilli which are swallowed either in food or most £requently in
phthisicai sputa. The condition may be primary and limited to the
intestine, but it is usually sccondary to pulnmonary or larnygeal. disease
attended with ex pectoration.

Prirnary occurrence in the bowel is rare, being found Ui(stly in chli-
dren, hardly ever in aduits. It is in such cases that the organism gains
access to the 'body with the food, more particularly milk, butter ai.d
meat. Thougi flic healthy mucous membrane is no doubt frequentiy
atti.cked, the presence of catarrhal and uleerative conditions due t'a other
causes,, are predisposing factors in many cases. These conditions are n-9t
uncomînon in the course of chronic pbthisis, and indecd are not, seldoni
found in sucli cases, no tubercle bacilli being present.

Though no part of the bowel is as rarely aflècted as the stomnachi or
ocsophagus, ncvertheicss, somne portions ,-o often escape whilst others are
extensively diseased, tliav" thcy may alinost be considered exempt. By far
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the rnost commen site (,f the disease is ttc lower part of the ileum and t'he
caecum, fromn which point upwards, it gradually bccoiuies rarer untîl
finally in the duodenum, tubeicular ulcers are but seldoni seen.

Passing downwards ulceration of the colon and rectum are by no
means uncoinon and indeed they may be extensively diseased, evexi in
the ab.,;ence of any lesion in the ileum. AMso it is flot to be forgrotten
thiat thv process niay be praetically conflned to th-e appendix.

In contrast with the ulceration of typhoid, both perforative peri-
tonitis and lhemor-rhage arc rare. This is due to the coip-aratively sîlow
progres,ý of the disease which periuxits of the formation of protective
adhesions in the one case and of tlxroibosis of vessels in the babse (if lie
ulcer in the othier case.

Even Nvhen acute general peritonitis does comipic-ate sucli a case, it
is fot nece,;sariy (lue to a glioss perforation but îiay be caused by the
passage of organisins thirough the diseased w'all of t'he intestine. While,
as is inentioned in the paragrapli on the mor-bid anatomy, the tei±dency
is for the ulceration to :Ldvance, t'here rnay be sorne attempt, at>haiç
wvhich miay give rise to soine degree of strict'ure; but owing to the
large calibre of these, and also to the tluid character of the contents
of the bowel, sucli conditions seldoiin cause symptoms during life.

Mf'»rbid AwIm.In iiliary tuberý-u1osis of the intestine, nuxin-
bers of grey or yellow tubeucles are scattered over the various coius of
intestine. If the eruption is verýy pronounced, numbers of neighiboring,
tubercles inay coalesce, giving rise to sm-all irregular raise(l plaques,
whielh in color and density may aliuost reseinble hyaline cartilage. In
acute cases in addition, the intestinal perit.oneurn may be here and there
rnuch injected, hiaving a brighit red or pinkc color with sonie loss of lis.tre
due to a fine granular deposit of fibrin.

In ulceration of the iniucous memibrane thie first change consi-.ts of
swelling- and induration of the sohitary follicles or portions of Peyer's,
patches. Caïeâtion takces place in the centre of these areas with de-
struction of the overlying cpithelium, and so gives rise to a smnall uilcer
W itli hardened and raised edges. These gradually extend and fuse w'ith
neighboring ulcers, until a large irregular patchi with thickeiled over-
hianging edges and granultir casý,eation aloor is formed. The infiltration
e-stends thrloiffg ail the coats of the bowvel, even to the serous, 'vhich
xnay present at that point appearances varyingr froi sliglit loss of lustre
to fully developed tuibereles, or adhesions to contiguons cols (,1 intestine.
Frotun sucli a spot, too, chains of tubercles, or hard and thiickeiled lyin-
phiaties, rnay be traced running, into the mesentery.

As a rule, xvhile these large u1cerated areas, are very irregular in ont-
lino, their long diaineter is transversed to that of the bowei, thoughl they
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niay be, hiowever, round or oval. The tendency is for the lesions to ad-
vance, so, that in a w'ell developed instance the iiole of the lower end of
the ileum, t'he uleo caecal valve and the caput coli, may be converted into
a large ulcer, wvith here and there sbrips, or small islands of normal
inucous membrane projecting from its floor. More rarely the entare
colon to the anus may be in a siimilar condition. Piarely, also, the lesion
niay be confined to the appendix, causing thickeniing and injection of that,
structure as a whiole, with ulceration at its orifice and interior.

Glini.o(Yl Ristory.-Many of thiose dead of chrunic phthisis present
post-mortern w'ell marked ulceration of the bowel, of whviceh th<ere was no
signs during life. Especially is thiis truc if the lesions are conflned to
the siniail intestine. Whien, hiow'ever, the disease grives rise to symîîtomis,
these consist, of more or less diarrhcea and abdominal pain, conming, on in
the large mnajority of instances in the course of a chroruic, puhunonary
phithisis.

Indeed, in aduits, the pulinonary syinptoms are usually pronotinced,
but in youiig subjeots they are more often abse~nt or slight. The
diarrhoea, is usually obstinate and severe, the stools )iquid, and very
offensive, frequently containing undigested food, and occasionally tinted
with blood. The number of motions may vary in number from four or
five a day to ten or more. Abdominal pain aud tenderness; w'hile
usually present, arc not, as a mile, severe. The former is mnostly de-
seribed as intermittent and cutting, though sometimes it is duil and
cranip-Iike in character. Tenderness is generally diffuse, or it Diay be
iuost distinct, in the unibilical. region, or it may be slighit or even ab-
sent. Whien very narked it points to involvnmcnt of the peritoneurn.
On inspection and palpation the abdomen is usually concave, and if
tenderness is present, is lirm and resistent. Occa.sionally the vermicular
action of the bowel mnay be, observed. The temperature is generally
moderately and irregularly elevated, but baý-s no characteristic curve.
Occasionally there iiay be chifls, withi highier degrees of fever without
any speciai cause to account for it.

As with aIl protracted diarrhî eas,gçeneral emaciation and! dryness
o>f the skzin are nmarked features. Ga.stric disturba2ces are comnmon,
aniorexia, aud distrfss after eating being usually present. Gradual]y in-
crcasing asthienia and exhaus 'tion are .the causes of de;ath in the ni1ýjoritýy
of cases,thoughi soinetimes it is due to an attack of acute peritonitis, either
wvithi or without perforation. More rarely hiaemorrhages may be the im-
mnediate cause.

D iq vosis.G iena pulmonary or peritonizil tubercuiosis, persistent
diarrhoea and abdominal pain usually point. to ulcei7ation of the intes-
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tines. It is not to be forgotten, liowever, thiat the later stages of pul-
nionary phthisis are often complicated by a diarrh<ea even in the
:bbsonce of intestinal lesions. Especially is this the case wb'en large
cavities with abundant foui secretions ai,, present. Here the diarrhoea
is septie in character and has been termed " colliquative."

Digestive dlisturbances or excessive doses of cod liver oil, during, the
course of phthisis n'ay also cause 9, diarrhoea which mighit be mistaken
for that of ulceration, but the character of the stools, however, should pre-
veut error. Abdomninal tenderness and diarrhoea mnay be caused by a
peritoneal tubereulosis w'ith amyloid disease of the intestine, no ulcera-
tion being present. In such a case the presence of hlood in the stool-,
wouldl, hoNvever, point to ulceration.

The oreatest~ difficulty w'ill arise in those cases in which pulmonary
symptouis are absent or slight. In aduits it is rare and -So other possible
causes of diarrhoea rnust be always caref tlly excltided. lJlceratiuge rnahg-
nant disease of the rectumii and colon especially is to be borne in nmind. TPhe
emiaciation, cachexia andI diarrhoea, ail may be present and closely simu-
late tuberculous ulceration. In such a case careful examination of the
rectum ight reveal the presence of an ulcerating growth or a tunior
iniilht be detected on palpation aloug the course of the colon.

Indeed in ail cases of chronic dîarrhoea, digital exanîination of the
rectum shiould not, be oinitted as apart f rou inalignant disease, both
tubercular and dysenterie lesions inay sometinies be reached.

The folloviiig case whiehi we have under observation wvil be useful
a,; au illustration of the difficulties which inaY, be presented. A womau.
aged 47. 'vas almitted to St. Michael's Hospital suffering from severe
diarrhoea with 8ome abdominal pain and tenderuess. The motions wvere
liquid, very offeansive and numerous, occurring. every half hour or
oftener. Ernaciationî and cachexia were very marked and there was
soine rise of' temperature. There were no physical siguns in the lungs, and
examnination of the rectum- revealed nothing(,. The attack hiad couic on
ten weeks before, rather suddenly, being preceded for a few days by sorne
abdominal pain, and since the onset slîe had steadily grown. worse. Her
personal and faniily histo my was grood, except that she hiad nursed twvo
g.,,roviu up children, and lber husbaud, all of whom hiad died of tuberculosis,
the latter about six months previously. She rexuained in hospital about
six weeks and was discharged inucli improved, the diarrhoea being limited
to twvo or three stools a day, pain absent, temperature -nearly normal,
einaciation and pallor inuehi Iess prouounced. Two weeks before leaving
hospital, a well marked stricture wai discovered about two iuches up the
rectum. It was n:ot small enough to crive risc to any syml)toms, but this
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was due partly to the consistence of the stools. Tubercle bacilli were
not looked for. Sho reports continued improvernent, being able to do
mucli of lier house work.

In young, eidren a positive Jiagnosis must be made cautiously as
many cases of " consumption of the bowels" prove to be gastro-intestinal
caitarrhi witti some bronchitis. ln sucli a case there xnay be raies in both
apices, withi diarrhoea, abdominal distension, emaciation and some Lever.
Riekiets, intestinal wormQ. teething( and unsuitable food., are the points
whichi coînmonly require careîul attention before arriving at a conclusion.
Abdominal distension, high Lever, enlarged niesenterie glands, and severe
emaciation indicate tuberculosis. Finally it mnay, liot-%ithstaniding every
case, be impossible to make a positive diagnosis without rcpeated and
careful examnination of the fîeces for tubercle bacilli.

Appendicular Form).-Special reference must be made to those
cases in which thec disease appears to be primary and limnited to the
appendix or its neighhilorhlood. Such cases resenihie very closely the sub-
acute and relapÂ:ng- formi of appendicitis or typblitis. In two such cases
operated upon in the hospital as simple appendicitis, the wounds ref used to
heal, leaving unhiealthy graniated sinuses. After a period of sorn e
months, one developcd tubercular peritonitis aud finally succumbed to an
acute peritonitis folio wing operation for intestinal fistula.

The other hiad numerous tubereular abscesses f orm in the abdominal
wall and Hlank, lcaving the wvhole region riddlcd with sinuses, causingI
hiectic and exhaustion whichi fnally ended life.

Proaus~x-heprospect for complete recovery is bad. It is very
doubtful if sucli a thing is knaown. Nevertheless, in adults a nuînber of
cases mun a chromei course which xnay last two years or more. In two
cases whichi came under our observation the course was over a year and
death was tinally due to the pulmonary condition ; but in neither case was
the diarrhocea severe.

The possibility of acute or chronie peritonitis. and also of hemorrhiac
must be considered when giving a forecast.

Treubnent.-A part fromi measures to improve the pulmonary condi-
tion, flic treatmnent is directed inostly to check diarrhoea and relieve pain.
The food should be carefully ordexcd and should bc nutritious, and easily
digesti bic, with as littie residuie 'as possible. Peptonized milký, koumiss
concentrated beef extracts, broths, etc., will constitute a large part of the
nourishmnent. When the diarrhoea is not severe, or when some improve-
ment~ has occurred, semi-solid food may be given, as for example, 6inely
minced fresh fisli, rare done, roast beef, well choppcd uap. To thiese niay
be a<lded. corn stirclh, ,rice pudding, or even a littie trashied potato. For the
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control of diarrhocea the B. P. pil plumbi cuin opio, as required, is very
useful, or large doýies oF bismuth wvith 1/16 grain doses of inorphia m«ay be
tried. The vegetable, a',tringents such a,; catechu and kino with acid
sulph. aroinat. are also of service. If the stools are very oflensive and the
temperature liigh, showiugo the presence of nuinerous putrefactive ergan-
isms iru the bowels, it may be a good plan to give a calomel and
saline purge followed by som-e intestinal disinfectant and sedative; per-
haps the most generally satisf-aetory being 2.0 or 925 grainq doses of sal-
icylate of bismuth with sinall doses of niorphia. This lias been found
very reliable ini the ho-spital. Creasote not alone checks fermnenta-.tion,
but perhaps prevents infection of new areas.

Burney Yeo hasi recently reported t;he successful trentment~ of tuber-
cular peritonitis by iodoforni ointinent inunction into the abdominal w'all
and this led to i ts einploym-ent in the cas;e above mientioned. Whether
,post hoc or proptler hoc, the improvemnent dated f rom that time. In view
of the simplicity of the mnensure, and the reasonable pissibility of at least
affording some relief, it certainly deserves a trial.

Eraernorrbage and acute peritonitis are to l)e treated the saine as wlien
due to other causes.

GENITO URINARY TJBERCULOSIS.
B3Y CIEo. .BNIM,.B.

Surgeoil to the Iloqb1tal for Sick Children, St. 3fichae's. Ilopital and thé-~ Einerg*.ncy IIo.pital .XSoiate
I>rofe.'scr of Surgery, Triinitv MNedical College.

0 O ar' as statistics are available, uro-genital tuberculosis is secondaryj
4S in two-thirds of ail cases (Herberg). This circunistance nîust, of
course, ihuit the scoue of the surgeon in the treatment of the condition.
At the saie, tinme it should make us more alive to the irnpoi tance of an
early diagnosis of the primary con)dition and1 a radical treatmnent thereof.
Primarily, the disease is more likely to attack, the genital, rather than
the urinary orgrans. This mnay be due to the fact that the genital organs
are uîor( exDosed to diseases and conditions w%ýhich tend to red uce ilheir

resisting power, and favor the development of tubercuilosis. Thus, iu a
patient Nvith a bad family history, I have seen tubercular epfididyixîitis
follow a severe attack of gonorrhocea. Direct trauma to the testicle or pro-
state mnay resut, in a similar development in one pr. disposed to the
disease. It also appears, that direct infection during coitus is, possible
(Fournier). Then, again, the great circulatory disturbances to whiclî the
genit ai organs are subjeet during the active period of life wt'u'cl sceen to
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render thein more susceptible to invasion by the tuhercle bacillus. A
.sotinewhat analogous examiple is seen in the teildeucy of the disease to
attack the epiphyses of long boues during the developineutal period iv'hen
circulatory changes and activities are greatest.

On)ce the disease lias invaded any part of the uro-genital tract, the
tendency is, sooner or later, to spread by a-cending or (Iesceflding infec-
tion to other portions of the tract.

The prognosis iii the vatiiijority of' cases i--; decidedly bad because
(1) the diagnosis is not made early enougli -,this is more particularly truc
in chronic renal tuberculosis, whiere the progress is peculiarlyv insidious.
(2) the disease is often bilatejifi at the ontset, or rapidly becoines so, this
precluding radical measures;- (."> the dis';ease is usually secondary to
tubercular deposits elsewhiere and the efforts of the s;urgreon are, tiiere-
fore, inerely palliative.

The cause of death nrny be exhauistion from cystitis or renal insulli-
ciencv, or -.,le (leveloplnent of cachexia.

ftcnal lirctilosis-The chronic, forin of the disezise is the only one
tliat concerns the surgeon. ilere it i8 of the first importance to find. ont
il'the condition (1) is, unilateral or bilateral, (2) is primiary or seconditry.
Priiary renal tuhueulosis is ustually unilateral at first, but later on by
way of the ureters and bladder, th. other kidney is infected. Carelul
local exaxuination of both idneys, should be made and the ureteral cath-
eter should, if possible, be used, in order that the urine fronu each kitincy
inay be thiorotnghly examincd for the bacillus.

The diagnosis of priniary renal tiibercndosis is not easy in the early
stages, The fol1ovingt points will assist:

(1) More often in inaies than in fenales.
(2) More often under middle life.
(3> A tubercular famiily history.
(4) Ilemraturna, slighlt, apparently causeless.
(5) Polyuria, apparently causeless.
<6) IPvuria persistent, without any other apparent cause.
<7) Lumbar tumnor.
18) Erequent urination.
(9) Tubercular lesions developing elsewhere in the tract.
t10) Develop.ment, of the cachexia.
(11) Deinonstration of the bacillus by inoculation or microscopie ex-

a ui nationi.

Trieatmen.-lf a diagnosis of priruaryv unilateral renal tubereulosis
lias been made of course t ie focus of disease should be removed. Througrh
a nephroto', w'-~ôund th extent of the process may be estimnated and a
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portion or the whole of the kidneys removed accordingly. One slîotild
bear iii nind the probability of the other kidney being or becoming in-
fected and therefore nephrectomny, thoughl theoreiicaliy the correct pro-
cedurc in such at case, is flot to be lightiy undertakzen. Nephrotoîny gives us
at beýter opportunity for examnming the urine from tbe other kidney, -and
nephrectomy shouki, if necessary, be done as a secoindary operation. In
short the le.ssion înay be treateil as at similar condition, foir instance in the
epE:physis of at bone -,abscesses mnay be evacuated, cavities curetted and
drained and indeed the whole nid us rernoveci without destroying the fune-
tion of the organ. On the other hand when the appeareance of the organ
coînbined wit;h the symptoîns points to generalinvol\,erent of the Izidney,
hiaif ineasures are uselesq and nephirectorny is the only adrisable operation.

Tubercolosis of the bbldIe, is very rarely a priînary condition, being
usually iecondary to a siii-ilar condition in some other part of the genite
urinary tracreither by ascending or descending continuous infection. If
the discase be primîary ani no pyogenic infection be produced by in-
strumnentation, etc. its progrress, is slow, and under proper treatment exten-
sive and general infection inay not occur for years, and the patient hb±
made to enjoy a reasonkile amount of coînfort. On the other hand whben
the disease is active andl conipiicated by a siiiar condition in kidney or
epididynîis, then general infection and a fatal resit rnay be looked
for in the near future. Unfortunately early diagnaosis iý, not easily miade.
Subacute catarrhi of the bladder ray be caused by stricture, enlarged
prostate or calculus and the symptoms xvi losely resemxble those of
ttuberculosis. Then the teniptation to use the sound is great and thus
pyogenic infection niay be introduced, at once acceleratingr the progress
of the disease and incrensirig the suflhri-ng of the patient.

If we realize the, ditffculty of rendering aseptic the anterior urethra
and the dangers in a pyogrenic infection of an already diseased bladder we
w~ill use the sound less and less frequently in our efforts at diagnosis, ami
shouild we determnine to uze sound or cystoscope, instrument and patient
should be prepared as scruplonsly as for any major opération. Let us
depend rather upon a careful consideration of the whole history of the
case and o? the individual syînptoms. Pain, tenderness over the pubes
andl in the rectumi, frettuent micturition, ruiergi ng later into actual incon-
tence, as the bladder contracts aud the ulceration increases, haernaturia,
pyuria,are ail ustially present sooner or Jater in tuberculosiis of the bladder.
But the pain is not nearly so severe as when calculus is present, nor i
the haemnatuiri s'> pr-of use and constant; nor dIo we have 1.he sudden stop.-
page dnlringr urination so eharacteristic of stone: ustially the exclusion i f
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stricture is not difficuit, and senile prostatie enlargeine3lit is excluded by
rectal paIpatio:Ž.

If, by the process of exclusion, we are thrown back upon the fact of a
catarrbal inflainniation of the bladder without any appreciable cause, wve
should suspect tubercle, more especially if the patient be a male uxmder
middle life. The iceroscope inay confirrn our suspicions by showirig
bladder celis and tubercle bacilli in the urine, althoughi a, negative resuit
is not improbaible and shou!d not be giveni too, nucli weight. A bad
fainily Iistory is of course good corroborative evid'mnce.

Having decideci upon the probability of tul eicuIous disease of the
bladder we should seek for other points of infectioni, becaiuse the extent of
further infection ýhroughout the systein mnust go etar to L eteriiine- as
to the nature and extent of surgical interference desirable. The upper
urinary and the genital tracts, ti. hungs, the long bones, and in the fernale,
the uterus and ovaries should bc closely scrutinized1 for this lium'pose.

The cv 1tUu, o i~reatmient of this conditLion is vit.ally imiportant,
and in many cases, providcd no pyogenic infection bias occurred. the
pat-,ent inay be miade comfortable and the disease at least retarded inde-
finitely by constitutional and local mneasures. 0Creasote, guiacol and Cod
liver oit are of benefit; sunlight, fresh air, change of cliniate, a nuiritious
regimen, careful attention ~o ail the functional activities, everythin.4, in
sh ort, that tenids to iniprove bis resisting powers %viIl be of undoubted
use to the patient. Locally, iodoform ernulsion (10 per cent.), bicioride
of n1 ercury solution (1-2000), or pot. permang sol (1-3000) rnay be used
ptr urethrarn.

Should the condition of the bIadder not improve and the general
state of the patient warrant it, suprapubie cystototrny is indicated. By
this umeans we can examine the hladder deliberately ; drainag()e, curett-
ment and direct applications may cure the local condition entiiely, and
the relief which the patient alunost invariably cxperiences is gratifying.

The ep)ididlymis, is the starting point of uro-genital tubercuiosis in
many cases. Such close observers as Senn and Counejîrnan dlaimi this tu
be the case mn more than 50 per cent. of ail cases.

This is probably explained by the tortuous nature of the blood-
vessels of the part, the fact that the spermatie artery livi.ies ait the
epididymis, the exposure of the part to trauma and acutu septic infection
and the circulatory disturbances incident tu the senual function. Thus
is explained the faci as noted by Kocher and others, that the disease is
prone to attack young inarried mon, and is a] ways most prevalent during
time period of active sexual function.

Statistics- also indicate that, tuberculous epididyrno-orchitis i.s a pi
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mary affection in a very considerable nun.ber of cases. But it is equally
certain that the tendency of the disease once established is to rapidly
irivade the vas, vesiculoe and the rest of the uro-genital tract. Au early
Jiagnosis is therefore imperative, and iri rriaking, a diagnosis one should
note the famnily history, the tendency of the process to first invade the
globus major, then the globus minor, then the vas (the nodular thicken-
ings of which have been likened to a rosary), and next the vesicu1ae or th e
prostate and bladder.

The process is relatively painless, and is of ten accompanied by
hydrocele of the tunica vaginalis. It often quickly becomes bilateral
G'onorhoeal epididyrnitis, on the other hand, is quite ï)ainfiu1, more
rapid in onset, is not accompanied by the noduler thickeningy Of the vas
and usually attacks the globus mninor first.

As the disease progresses, caseous degeneration of the indurated
nass takes place, and at a comparat:vely early date bofteniingr and fistule.

occur. Fortunately the diagrnostic data in this disease are fairly precise,
but owing to its insidious onset we do not usually see it in its earliest
stagre.

The clinical course is variable. A fistule. may form, the priîuiary
focus be discharýged and the disease subside, leaving an atrophied testicle
and an indurated epididynîiis. Then agrain, traun.,, or septic infection
may light up the process and rapid general infection resuit. The lyni-
phiatics of the testes being connected with the hunbar glands, thiere is
a.Iways dangrer of retro-peritoneal infection, even without involveinent of
the uipper uro-grenital tract. It is this very uncertainty in the clinical
course and our iniab;1ity to prognosticate precisely that should deterînine
us in our surgrical treatrnent.

The trentmint should be radical if the patient's condition %vill admit
of it. If the lungs or other important non related organs are involved,
we must depend upon genieral tonie treatment. If the disea-se be bi-
]ateral, it hias probably advanced too far for radical measures. But if it
be uni-lateral and lias not extended quite beyond the reach of the sur-
geon a radical operation is called for. The testicle, the whole of the vas
and the gemmnai vesicle may be readily removed, and in no properly
selected case should the patient Le aienied the undoubted beniefit of such
a measuire. It is probable that as the question continues to be studied,
this operation will be advised i every otherwise suizable case, whien the
disease lias extended to any part of tie vas deferens.

4
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P Irofessor qi ('linleal Surger.% 1 ni% ersit3 .1 'tirtbitt.. Siirgeon t St ha1 IIoiittt!. Sur~.ize t
iej'artitieint, Toroti. t huvra! HoIspital.

jN takcing Up tliis subjeet, I shall confine iy remarks to tuberculoî's
Id isease of the external, glands, and cbiefly to those of' the iiend and'

neck.
Etiooqy. The tige at which. tuberculosis of the cevcllymplt

glands is usually seeu is froin three to ten years. In a large portion or'
thiese cases an inherited tendency to the disease can be traced. The
conmonest source of infection in cervical atlenitis is ùbroughi the tonsils,
atnd the adenoid tis-sue of the naso-pharýynx. Thiat the pharynx is the
miost frequent seat of primary infection is shown by the fact that the deep
cervical gYlands are generaily tirst affected. In many cases the tubercle
bacillus bas passed through an apparently hiealuliy tonsil.

Mr. Spencer, in bis lectures on the Pathologv o'f the Lymphadenoid
structures, says :-"If a culture of tubercle bacilli be injected into the
trachiea of an animal, the bacilli pass througrh the intact miucous membrane,
and infect tie neighiboring glands. ie furtber says it N quite an exceptioni
to see a combination of hypertrophied tonsils or adenoid vegetation and
tubercu1ou-: glands in the saine patient. George Morgan w'riting on this
subject, in the British Medical Journal, isays that in rnany of bis cases
there was some enlargement of the tonsils, or adenoids of the naso-
phiavynx. The two miedia by which the tubercle bacilli may be con-
veyed to the to:isare by inhalino' tubc-r.culous dust, or drinliingr
tuberculous milk. Patbologists are unanimous in the opinion that the
hacillus more frequently enters the body by inhalation than deglutition,
th.e bronchial glands being affetted fully four times as frequcntly as the
mesenteric.

Hence the danger of oral respiration and the danger of adenoids as
an indirect cause of tuberculous adenitis,.. But adenoids have more than
an indirect influence in the cause of gland trouble :-tàey are sometimies
theinselves the seat of lom~l tuberculosis. ICrueckmann 'founid tubercle in
the tonsils in 60 per cent of tuberculosis, and he asserts that tuberculosis
of thE. cervical lymphatic glands almost always depends upon the invasion
of the glands by way of the tonsils. Dr. Walshamn says that tbe tonsils.
so far front being immune £romn tubercle, as lias been alleged are very
frequently affected by it. The tubercle, he says, may be primary in the
tonsils, with secondary infection of the lungs o>r other parts, the cervical
glands beiug often affected thus secondarily

Ont of 31 cases of tuberculosis, acute and chronie, Dr. Walsbam dis-
M~
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covered tubercu1osls of the tonsils in 20 cases. It is clear, therefore. tliat
the most carerul attention shou]d be paid to any f'aucial disorder in
vhildren and that ail obstacles to tree respiration, sucli as adenoids, and
the like, should he rexnoved. Taking'( these £acts into consideration, wet
see the futilhty of excising a large gland, and leavin)g behind the probable
cause in the shape of a tuberculous ulceration of the lyrnphoid tissue of
the naso-pharynx, or a tonsil containing tuberculous foci.

Spongy and congested gunis carious teeth or stumps are frequently
followed in the strumious child by tubercular enlargement o? the submax-
illary and other deep cerviCal glands. Other sources of infection are chronie
otitie. and fromn the skin of the face, neck and sealp boingy uffected Ly
superflcial wounJ1s, eczenia, imipetigto, porrigo, etc., which allows the
passage oU the bacillus.

Le.sh>s.-In the great majority of cases the cervical glands are invol-
ved, and gyenerall', they aie the offly ones afi'ected In 1.55 cases of tuber-
culous gands repored by Treves, tbose o>f the neck wvere the seat of dlis-
ease in 145, and the onlv seat in 131. Those o? the axilla were involved
in 17, but alone only iu four, the groin in 8, and alone in 6. The glands
tirst affected are frequently the upper set of the deep cervical groap. The
chain of deep cervical glands which are involved follows the carotidl
artery.

It is very interesting to note a siail tract by Johin Browne, a.sur-
tgpon of Norw ich, revieved by à1r. D' Arcy Power, in his interesting ser-
ies entitled Archaeloaica îMedica. Browne, a? ter sonie remarkzs on dliet,
andJ so forth, in which hie seeis in rnany respects to have been
ahead oF bis times, say.i of surgical ineans, " These tumors (scrofulous
glands> do require extirpation and extraction to be so dexterously per-
formed as that no part be left behind. The glands are to he extracted
with great care ,ii(d caution, so that every part of the cystus or bags
thereof are perfectly and thoroughly eradicated, and extracted, the
whichi being doue, and the part dlean, niundifie the ulcer, digest, incarn,
and then induce a cicatrice."'

P.,thlology. -The process in ail tuberculous glands is essentially a

chronic one. Hoit divides them into twvo groups :in the first the process
is more rapid and tends to early caseation and softening and the pro-
duets of inflammiation are mainly cellular. In the second group the
course is mnuchlowr fibrous tissue predominates, and caseation andi
softeuing are infrequent. In the first group the glands are swollen and
have tubercles scattered throughi thern. These enlarge and coalesce
to formi a large mnass involving nearly the wvhole gland. Subsequently
there is caseation and then softening, whichi converts the substance of
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a whitish, caseous material, mixed with thick, curdy pus.
-ially aceumulating inakes its way towards the surface, and
verlying skin, which beconies thinner and redder, until it
1 allows the matter to be discharged. The discharge is usu-
serous, mixed with some of the caseous inaterial.
thus formed ha.s a characteristic appearance: its inargins

i by oedematous granulations; the cicatrices of the sinuses
laves a peculiarly disfiguring scar, the cicatrix is of ten ad-
leeper parts;- and is therefore depressed.
)nd group of cases the proceýss is much slower, and the
cus tissue is greater. The glands are toughi and hard, and
-e greatly thickened. They do not, as a mile forrn adhesions
ding tissue, and are freely movable, while suppuration is
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ious and painless and aLt first they are freely movable, but later on the
surrouniding, parts becomne i:ivolvtd, in a periadenitis, and the gland be-
cornes adherent.

D iug-ùosi.,. Tuberculous adeiiitis will have to be distinguishied from
the ioI1owvifl(?-

1. Lyniphadenoina, or Hodgkin's disease.
2. JLy iphatic Leukawmîa.
3. Lyxupho-Sarcorna
Tuberculous adenitis is more co-nrnon in the young,, and in-volves

the sub-inaxillairy glands more frequently than those of the anterior and
posterior cervical triangles, wvhich -eusually affected first in llodg-kins
distease. The enlargernent may lasi, for years without extending. The
gflands are ofteni, even when srnall, welded together. and tend to suppur-
ate, a 1-ature rarely seen in true lyinpha lenoma. Strict limitation to one
side of the neck or to the axilla would point to tuberculous disease,
rather than to lytuphadenorna. fn lyrnphadenoma the surface of the
glandIs wi' be smooth, and elastic and there wvill be no adhesions
presen t.

A iiicro<copic exanination of the blood will enable one tu distingu-
ish tubherculous arienitis frorn lyrnphatic leukmrniia. lIn the latter condit-
ion theri- wvill lit a very niarked increase in the colorless elements of the
blood. The proportion of whites to red rnuky be as 1 tu 10, althougi it~ is
usually less than this. This increase takes place in the lymphocytes.
Eosinopmiles and nucleated red corpuscles are rare.

Sarcoma, of tie round celi variety occurs rarely in single glandts or
in a group of neighiboring glands as a priînary affection. It will be dis-
tingruished by its mnore rapidgrowth, and by its tendeney to spread to the
neighiboring, parts and by the absence of leukoernia.

Prugosis-Itwould appear frorn statistics, that it is comiparatively
rare for patients with glandular tuberculosis to develop diffuse tubercular
disease. Poore states that of 52, only -9 were known to have died withi
tuberculosis. Nordan, on the other liand, says that, out of 149 cases, 18
per cent. wvere known to have died with tuberculosis, and 9 per cent.,
thougrh living, were, suffering froum that disease. Thoughi the course of
gliandular tubercullosis is often protracted, yet one may predict ultimate
recovery in the great niajority of cases.

Treamen.-fmay say at the outset thiat the mnajority of surgeons
at the present tiniie are of the opinion that, the only way to deal wvith
tuberculous glands is to exci-,e themn. The old plan of treatment, of
applying tincture of iodmne, iodine ointrnent, or other drugs, in the hope
of influencing a caseatir-g gland, pcrhaps deeply seated beneath muiscle
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and deep fascia, is not only useless, but may be harmiful in injuring the
skin itself, and interfering with the radical operation of excision later on.

M any physicians are stîli in the habit of applyingr tincture of iodîne,
or iodine oint.ment, or poultices for a prolonged period, in the hiope that
this 'will effeet a cure, only advising reîuîoval of the glands when t.hey
have broken down, and are alinost ready to burst spontaneously. TJihe
resu 1V often is, thiat, wvhen the surgeon first sees the case, hie finds the
Zglands broken down and adherent, with the skin over themi red and
thinned, so that the only thing lie eau do is to incise, curette, and drain,
w1.ereas, if hie had seen the case earlier, before softening had occurred,
and inflammation in thie surrounding, cellular tissues, a comparitively
simiple operation inighlt have been doue, with. primary union of the wvound,
and much saving of trne and tedious dressingr ilit have been avoided.

Delaying the operation upon tuberculous glands until they are.-oft-
ened and broken down, with the skin over them red and thin and ready
to give way, should be considered niot on ly inischievous but repreliensible.

It is stili more unfortunate if the case is left until an abscess is
formcd which opens spontaneously. Here you will have not only the ill-
hiealth dependent upon the presence of long-contiuued discliarge, but the
ultiiate production of an ugly,. depressed scar.

1V is of the utnioit, importance in the matter of scars that the offend-
ing gland and pus should be removed while the skin is sound, before it
lias become damuged hy inflaininaicn. It is de-,,irable to look upoil this
question from an oesthetic point of view, and the surgeon should act in
such a way as to prodi -,e the least ainount of blernish When breaking
down has occarred in the diseased lymiphatic glands, operation should be
donc speedily, before the skin becornes thin and red. The uise of the sub-
cutanieous sutures of Halsted will be found to leave the least noticeable
scar. Next to this, the use of fine hiorse-hair, in iuterrupted sutures.
Sornetirnes it is possible to, bring the edges of the incision together with
strappiug without using sutures. When we have an abscess to deal with
in connection withA tuberculous glands, the surgeon sb'nuld not be satisfled
with incising this and letting out the pus, but lie should searcli for the dis-
eased gland.. In some cases the absces.s will be sulicutaneous, and the
glIand will be found beneath the fascia or beueath the sternomastoîd
niuscle, and a smnall opening will be found connecting it witl thie abscess.

The situation of this can be best determined by the linger
feeling a slighit depression, then a probe passed into this depression will
usually enter a small opeuing and lead one to the gland. The opening
should be en]arged, the gland remnoved, the whole area scrapcd with a
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sharp spooii, cleansed with carbolie lotion, iodoforin eniulsion instilled,
and drainage of io doforin gauze used.

One rnay sometimes feel'in the capsular cavity left after the removal
of a gland the conx'ex bulging of a continuons gland. This should lie
reachied. throngh the -%all of the cavity, and removed. Where many
glands have to b)e removed, it is, as a rule, better to remove them. through

aseries of srnall incisions, rather than throughi -ery extensive ones.
After an operateXon for tubercular glands, th e part must be kept

absolutely at rest -ini the case of the neck this can 1)e done by applying
a bandage ini the forai of a figture of eight around the axillie below and
the head aibovc-, or by the use of a, stock made of poroplastic feit, or guitta
percha, as in cervical caries.

A distinct advance in recent surgical procedure has been mnade by
the adoption of the suggestion of 'Mr. 'Watson Cheyne, that in dealingr
with large inasses of glands adherent to the sheath of the cervical vessels,
the wvhole of the underlyingr internai jugular vein should be removed. I
have myself remnoved a considerable portion of the internai jugular vein,

vi th a gooci result. Th e need for this proced ure must be very rare.
In operating for tubereular glands one is often struck by the large

numnber of glanids lying deeply, without giving any indication on the sur-
face of their presence. For instance, one may examine a patient very
carefully, anfI makce out only a single enlarged gland, and subsequently,
af ter renioving it, others will pop up, until hiall a dozeni, or more, diseased
grlands injy be found; so that one should not undertake an operation for
tuberculous glands, even though apparently there be only one superficial.
gland affected.uniless one is prepared for a deep and often difficult dissectinn.
About a year ago I removed 176 tuberculous glands from one patient,
Mr. D., age 24, referred to mle bY Dr. Moorehouse. These were located
alongr the cervical vessels on either side of the neck and in the axilliîe.
The patient mnade a good recovery
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1.J. (-11111 I$I.RT B.A~. T-ir. VuLi. M.1D., JI, .R& .I.iI,

Y Laryngreal Phthisis, w-e generally understand "flhe invasion of the
'lahyngeal tissu es, by tuberci e baci Ili, accompanieli by the' formation of

tubercular deposits". This invasion is secondary in most instances, but
that it inay occur prirnarily is now well known. This detinition
will niot however, include that large class of caseýs where there is no
deposit, but where there are certain changes, the comrinonest of which is

ana-mia, frequently associated with the prese,,nce of puhninary phithisis,
for those where the symptoms are essentially catarrhial, in character.

PRrSPspoin- C.ruîs.-U/iro-a-i Lary u istii, is frequent in people
who followv sedentary occupations, and the influence of pirevious or chronic
inflamumatory conditions in the larynx, is ail in favor of the occurrence of
a secondary infection of the larynx in phthisis pulmonale tliroughi the
weakening of the resistingr power of its epitheliuni and the functions of'
its glandular elements. .dcide Largaigiti.ý occurring, iii the victini of
pulrnonar-y phthisis is not of necessity followed by tuibercular invasion
of the -parts involved. Syphilis is said to predispose. Age hbu a rnarked
influience. Males are affected twice as often as females. Occupation is
predisposing if sedentary, but there is no specific occupation which in any
appreciable'degree predisposes to tubercular laryngritis. Arci.(el c(iturrIt
and nasal obstruction are not predisposing causes, nor bas it been provena
that, the inhalation of the bacillus is a commnon mode of infection, and it is
rarely found in the nose even in tuibercular patients. Ilypertrûphly of the
separate masses of liniphioid tissue, which go to make up the tonsilar
ring accompanied by the presence of enlared crypts, often filled with
decomposing- debris undoubtedly may be considered a factor of importance,
as the tubercle bacilli are often found in the crypts bothi of the pharyngreal
and faucial tonsils.

SymîPToms.-The subjective symptoms divide themnselves into
(a) those common to the laryr'-eal lesion and to pulmnonary phithisis, and
(b) those peculiar to, the laryngeal lesion. To these there, are three
exceptions, (1) Acute miliary tuberculosis, with early involvmlent of the
larynx. (2) ?riimary laryngeali infection. (3) Primary tubercular
perichondritis.

(a) When the lung disease is deeply seated, or the evidence contined
to a few moist raies, or bronchial. breatliing, the diagnosis is often difficuit.
The teraperature ehart is the most reliable assistant, w-hile progressive
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los-, of flesh with loss of appetite, and night sweats are useftil general
signs.

(b) Voice.-Nine tenths of al cs exhibt, some failure of the
VOICe, as an early symiptoin. Apitonia may be present at an early stage,
but is found at ail stages and is due to interarytenoid swelling, involvrnent
of the cords and bands, or paralysis of one ?!ord. The early forai which
is as a ruie teinporary, i,, freLiuentIy miistakzen for the f unctional variety.

uiay arise frorn adhesion of mucus to the cords, or froin a
nodal lesion. want of cordai tenson, or niieclhanical interference with thie
working of tlie cords, as Nvith interarytenoid thickening. Ilaee.-
in a sh)ort conversation the voice often changes froin a gruif hoarseness
to a Iiihzh falsetto, and then into a toliele-zs whisper. .Diplilphonù' due to
the logrernent of mnucus, or to a psresis, is ahinost peculiar to) laryngeal
plithisis.

Tlhi'.ev'J'ee in ai pathological conditions of the cords with-
out exception. 21he voice is flot aWfecte-1 where the epiglottis aloi-e is in-
volved, or where the swelling is, con-flned to the int.erarytenoid fold, and
insulicient to interfere with the motion of the cords.

Paiii.-As in inaligant disease, this, is often referred to the ear and
also to the palate, beingç due to involveinent of the glosso-pharyngeal
nerve hy ulcera,ion and infiltration, aroundl the laryngeal vestibule.
Dysphagia occurring with the sw..ilowingY of solids, is probably due to
involveniîent of the epiglottis, or if occuring with the swallowingç of fluids
to involvenient of the arytenoids.

Respiration. -Dyspnoeat with stridor m ay acconipany tuinefaction,
and thickening. and ulceration of the vocal cords.

The objective symptoms. that may be said to be typical, are swelling
of the arytenoids and epigilottis, ulceration and swellino- of thie cords,
sloucghingr ulceration of the ventricular bauds, interarytenoid and subgrlot-
tic swelling a-nd «rro wths, and extensive destruction of the cords with
marked liypertrophy of the ventricular bands.

Makdanueinia of the la-rynx is a condition found in the pre-tuber-
cular, or the chronic phithisical state, but the parts are noV aliways -an-
zieic when actual disease is pre.sent, but instcad there is congestion froui
the irritation caused by coughing, and whien typicail ]aryngeal phithisis is
present, congrestion is practically always iinarked, ahthough not so much
so as in syphilitie affections.

The dAryteiwids nay varýy greatly in forai f roi a simple oval swell-
ing, to the large duinb-bell formation, whielh effectually conceals the parts
below. Their color is pinkç or red. Whier-e there is a lesion of the sur-
face, it is duc to superficiai ulceration, or to poin-Gs of suppuration wvhich
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appear as minute yellow spots, while small cheesy looking patclles are
often seen. If mniliary tubercles are presenb, they,ýL-eP not usually visible.

The Inter-ar ytenoid space is usually involved, and swollen or
heaped up and somewhat ragrged, while, in some cases there appears a sessile
distinct tumour, concealing an ulcer, which is deep and covered by a
layer of white secretion.

The DpiqlottLs when involved is usually swollen, congyested and
ulcerated chiefly on the posterior surfa~ce. Rigidity is often marked.
Ulceration may be so extensive that the part becomes alniost totally
destroyed.

The Ventricilar Bands; may be swollen and ulcerated, and the lat-
ter is of the deep variety. Granulaujons when present are apt to be
pale.

The rords are chielly atlected in flhe pcsterior two thirds, pcssibly
owingr to infected sputui passing ovei' this surface as in buE, epiglottis.
an example of auto-infection. The appearance may be that of shiallow
ulcer at the vocal processes, cleft like ulcers in the length o? the cord, a
red and swoflen surface, or a sa'v like irregular edge in one or botli.
The colour may be a pale pink. Paralysis o? the cords is o? ten marked
in one cord only, without any other sign of laryngeal involvment, and is
here supposed to be toxic, or due to tubercular inyusitis. When it occurs
in the later stages, it is probably miechanical.

P'(ricoiditis.-Is acute or chronic. There are externally tenderness,
and swellingr o? the pomnr Adami, aud internally ventricular swvellingf,
and subglottic fulness with fixation of the corresponcding cord, in the
acute. In the chronic the process arises £rom the extension of the dis-
ease, Ifhrough the sub-mucous tissues, and acconipanied, by exfoliation and
expectoration o? the necrosed cartilage.

PATHOLOGY.-The anterior surface of the posterior partis of the larynx
(arytenoids) and the posterior surface o? the anterior parts of the vesti-
bulle (epiglottis) are. the most proue to be attacked by tuberculosis. These
are iii the direct track of the sputum, and it is probably due to the passage
o? the inected mnaterial over the parts, that they are attacked. That the,
blood stream is respousible for the conveyance o? the bacilli from the infect-
ed lung tissue is hardly tenable, because there is no direct connection be-
tween the blood vessels of the lungs and larynx, and again with regard to
the lymphatics, the deep cervical an1d internal mammary sets of glands
intervene betw:een those o? the lungs and those of the larynx. The se two
paths would therefore seem to be unlikely ones by which the disease.
would travel, and wco are thrown back thon upon the thcorýy o? sputurn
infection, whichi iould take place through the unbroken epi'lermis, sur-
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face erosions, and the gland ducts in the sub-glottic, and ventricular re-
gions. Ail these modes of ingress have becn exemplifiecl by various obser-
vers, and iinay be accepted as proven. A tubercular lesion in the larynx
wvil1 present the saine microscopie appearance as elsewhere, the prim ary
deposit being Lound in the sub-epithelial. layer of the mucous membrane,
and causing a projection of greyish, nodules on the surface, with the
greatest focus of growth around the sinall blood vessels, and the gland ular
structures, congrregating, in small masses enclosingr one or more giant
celis. Acino-tubular gland tissue is especially prone to tubercular depos-
it, and this is plentiful in the inter-arytenoid fold, and in the epiglottis
The nodules undergo caseation and finally ulceration. WThere there is
ulceration of one cord a sirnailar condition wvil1 develop at the opposite
point of the other cord, probably by auto-infection. Where healing occurs
it is by a process of fibrosis.

TREATMENT.-The general treatment of tuberculosis will be taken Up
elsew'here and here we are not called upon to do more than speak of the
pnrely local methods to be pursued, merely drawing attention to the gen-
eral fact that when the lune invasion is marked, the diseýase of the larynx
wvi1I advance as a ruIe parb passu. The patient should be cautioned to
save the voice, and to avoid irritants, atmnospheric or dietetic. When pain
is penthe diet mnust be bland, and thickened with white of ego, or
arrowroot, and may be sucked throughi a tube, while lying down. A
local ant- hetic may be used shortly before taking, food. Open-air treat-
ment is contra-indicated in acute laryngeal conditions, and the atmos-
phere in these cases should be moist and wàrm.

Thiis part of the subjeer, naturally divides itself into (a) The ap-
plic.at.ion of drugys in various media, and (b) The removal of the dis-
case foci ])y operative meaqures.

Wa~ Orugs may be applied as a paint, an injection into the trachea,
a powder, a spray, and us a submucous injection. Each of these methods
lias its particular menit and advantage, and several may be combined in
the one ciise. In each instance the parts require to be previoÂsly rend-
ered an-a-sthetic with a cocaine spray.

1¾iit should be applied upont a laryngeal applicator arrned
wvith cotto)n wool, the cotton should onIy be moistened with the
drugr, for if any drop into the lower parts of the respiratory tract,
an awkwar I and distressing spasrn will arise. The paint should
be rubbed thoroughlly into the deseased parts, and this directly
under the eye Of the operating physician. The drugs whichi May be
painted upon the diseased parts, and which a. present commnand the con-
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fidence of the profession are lactic acid, forinalin, menthol, protargol,
suipho-ricinate oi phenol, para-iinono-clilor-phienol, etc.

Lactic*acid (Krautse) Should alwziys be used in a wveak solution,
say 10 per cent. at, first, an increase up to Luli strength beincz made grad-
ually as the larynx shows itself anienable. Forinalin should be used in
a solution of J per cent. up'vacds in the same wvay. Menthol is best,
applied dissolved in aibolene, and in a strength of trom 20 per cent on a
s%%ab, or by means of a syringe, 1.5 ininis at, tirst. It acts as an anti-
septic an,.isthetic, and stirnînant. Protairg",ol rnay be used in a strength of
frorn 5 to 2-0 per cent solution.

.bntra-trachtecd biJect'iois have been niuch coirended of late, and are
said to find their chief use in superficial ulcerations of the larynx vvithi
nodular swellinc, or with an irritable coughb and great subjective throat
dryness, the difficulty lies in the nccurate use of the apparatus, and in the
glottic spasmi inducer]. Thiere is required a syringre of from n to !of an
ounce, the laryngeal nozzle being attached withl a hayonet catchi to the bar-
rel, so that accident may be avoided. Cocaine inust bo used, and the injec-
etion introduced qnickly. The fluid should be heated to about the body
temperature and a ioderate amount, injected about midway between the
ineal hours, and ail coughing avoided for a time after the injection. l'le
medijum used is preferably oul or glycerine, and napthaline, creolin, or gruia-
col înay be injected.

Powdcrs do not find great favor in laryngeal therapeusis, but excep-
tion should be made in favor of ort.hoforrn, a powder wvhich when ap-
plied upon a surface denuded of epithelium wvill produce an anoestliesia,
of several hours duration, without toxic effects, and is therefore of great
use in cases attended by pain and dysphagia. Morphia may also he used
but is obviously open to serions objections.

Sprays are always open to the objection that the drugs are too widely
diffused and if applied by the patient or attendant are generally so badly
directed that they fail to reacli the parts affected.

Tite Uhder'wood lim-iratar-whicli bas been largely introduced in
Canada bas not proved of any real value in fLhc writer's bauds.

Inhalation of drugs dissolved in oily media is often very satisfac-
tory especially when the patient is equal to the exertion of visiting the
physiciau's office, or is resident in a sanatorium.

Submucou-s injections are made into the ventricular bands, and cmn-
brace solutions of gruiacol or creasote. They have been greatly recom-
mended by Chappeli, but of these the writer cannot, speak fromn experience.

(b) Operative îneasures.-When a case proves obstinate under the
drug treatment, or whien there is deep ulceration and tumnefaction, or
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inter-arytenoid thickening, the use of the curette as 1,Zcommended by
Heryng is justifiable, and the resuits are of ten brilliant. In coud lesions
this line of treatment is rarecly called for. Operative measures are to bc
avoided if flic general syniptoniis are miark cd, or if ihary tuberculosis
be present.

As far as possible ail diseased tissne should be serapei 1 away, aild in
thec case whiere the pý,rts are intittrated tlîey shouki be ineised, af tervards
lactie acid mav be rubbed into the raw surfaces. This treatinent is of
course hieroie, and difflcultv is met in securiug the patient's consent
thereto.

PRoco-xosis.-Laryngea1 tuberculosis w'hile oftcn thie precui-sor of
spcedy dleati, is flot by amy mieans hiopeless, and any neglect of attcmpt
at cure is neyer juNtitiable. The pulmnonary condition is the important
factor.

It is in the prirnary fornii, or when t'iis lesion is secondary to tuber-
culosis abuve the larynx, thiat the best resuits are obtain cd. The chironic
consumptive, and the one with few lung lesions, and a .steady temper-
ature, corne nex-,-t iii or(le,', white the rniiaryv forin is the most hopelcss.

Ulceration of the epiglottis, and general ulceration with perichon-
dritis offers iinost resistaic e to treatient, because the pain involved pre-
vents su ffcicnt nutrition lieinY ingested.

Disease of the bandIs and cordls oni the oti er hand are the Most favor-
able.
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liV (ltAtLE.. Tilt WXM.I .UM. 14 1..P . NStN,

I>rofie"ur oi h14 nh andi t ttoIoo , 'rri11îîý Mtedîkaî dh Eye andî îEr Siirr.rtun i t T<iroIII< Gomural
toji a nd gtû t he Htostl for Sick ('hitdreti, Ttirotto.

JFwe were to scarch for Koch's bacillus in ail sulpnratingr ears, more
cases than is generally supposcd of tuberculîr disease would be fotund.
Undoubtedly we get cures, and probably sometimes when tubercul-

osis has not been diagnosed, as the local antiseptic anci operative, as -%vell
as the constitutional treatmnent, are to a considerable extent the same as
in ordinary cases of suppurating, cars. The miiddle eçu-, antrurn and nias-
toid, are probably as good it culture ground for the propagation of gerins
as any part of the body,-having the ncessary w'arinth inoisture and
protection from external influences.

More than forty years ago Bui pointed out that when pus w~as
collected in an osseous ca.vity, the walls facilitarted the absorption of the
trnorbid materials, and the consequent superinduction of iiiliarýy tuber-
culosis. A suppurating Car closely resembles an abscess in a bone.

Tuberculosis of the car niay be acute or chronic. In the former there
is generally dilluse cellular infiltration of the inucous membrane, and pro-
liferation of the cellular elements; there are few, if any, giant celîs, but
a large number of tubercle bacilli. The inucous mnembrane brea.ks down
rapidly with resulting great loss of suibstance. This forrn occurs in
(iebilitated subjects, and death usualy soon ensues. In the chronie forim
superficial circumscribed masses of tubercle are seea on the mu(ous memli-
brane ; their centres becoine caseous, and giant celîs are developed : but
bacil are not abundant. Ulceration anti fresh deposits of tubercle takze
place in the deeper Layers. The mucous membrane beeomces thickened,
,granxilations springr up onl the surface, and under favorable circumstances
connective tissues inay formi, with healing as the ultimiate result; but un-
like simple granulation tissue, there is a constant tendency to retrogressive
changes anid infection by pus organisnhs, and thus it is not frequent that
we have such a favourable ending. In the great inajizitýy of cases the
tlisea.se extends wider a.nd deeper; the boues becorne invodved, and per-
haps the meninges and brain. Schieibe bas described cases of what lic
ternis mild aurai tuberculosis, laying great stres-- uipon the following
points

(1) Tfhe case is similar to one of ordinary iiiiddle car suppuration;
bttt there is a vtery Ilarge perforation, without auy stifficient cause.

(2) Great obstinacy.
(.3) There occnrs 'a greyili deposit on the inner w1l, of the tyin-
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panum, associated with increa-sed suppuration, and followed by the
appearance of granulations which cause it to disappear, and then dis-
appLear theinselves.

(4) During, the presence of the depcsit, tubercle bacilli can be found-
The sudden painless diseharge £rom the ear i.3 charancteristic of the

coiplaint.; often no sign9i of local reaction; hearing so good, probably,
tliat the patient lias not noticed. any defect. With regard to the diagnostic
value of tuli-erclc bacilli in t.he disehiarges, it wvould seeni th'at they are by
no incans always present and a negative diagnosis cannot be nmade by
thieir a-.bsence iii a single examnination; especiaflv is this the, Case where
there is profuse purulent dlischiarge, dlue to secoudary infection from
strepto, staphiylo, or piieumococci as they hia\e a baneful influence on
tubercle bacilli. Milligan savs: Should the staining and examina-
tion of the discharg-e froni the ear. as is commnon, fail to reveal the bacil-
lus, a portion of the granulation tissue may give a more positive resuit;
and this also tailinc, an experiinental inoculation wvitlî fragments or tissue,
especially wlîen scriaped froni the deep bone atter reinoval of the inspis-
-tted <kbris, often scel." He lias shown by inoculation experinients
that a very large proportion of cases of chronie ear suppuration in infants
and young chljdren are 'tube reulons. McEwen says it is frequently miet
with in infancy and ehildhood.

It is rnuchi niore f requent as a secoiidary infection than as a primary,
and generally takes place tlîroughi the Eustachiian tube or a perforation
in the druin membrane. Often it is very insidious, somietimes occurring
without rupture of the driimi ienîbrane, with no pain, or only a, very
littie of an indefinite, character. Thiere may be, very little purulent dis-
charge, the bones being eroided bW caries sicca. The membrane surround-
ing the perforations (usually several if the drum is not gne) is usually a,
pale and greyish-yellow, or Dench dezcribes it-blue-wlîite, gYlossy, tedemn-
at.ous appearance, and giving, issue to a thin ichiorous, and frequently foetid
dIiseharge. Early implication and eiîlargreiiîent of the surrounding glands, is
an im-portant symptoin. The bony structures may be quickly involved and
thle entire inastoid broken downi. Dencli aptiy says: -"It is well to bear
ini mnd. thue possibility of systexnic infection froir this focus - the local
process, then is sure to exteîîd rapiihly. It occasionally spreads; through
teginen tyinpani or petro-sqIuanî)os>1 suture to flic brain mnembranes,
causing lepto-niieningyitis, and McEwen says ««wlîeu tl'is occurs early be-
f ore nuuchi destruction of the bone surrounding the niiddle car lias occurred
anîd -ithout the menîbrani tympaui rupturing, flhe piimary focus is apt
to be overlooked, and thic cases are flhen ascribed as ordinary tubercfflar
lepto -menngiti.
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Thrombosis inay occur in the sigmoid sinus by graduai invasion by
tubereular granulation tissue, or an acute infective process.

Millifhan's observations cn tuberculosis of the ear in the Medical .
nuai, 1901 ,amiong the cause-, he enu merates b ereditary tend ency, unhealthy
envircnmtent, unsuitable feeding, exposure to infection £rom tuberculous
relatives, tuberculous nasopharyngeal adenoids.

1 arn inclined to think these latter are flot so very uncommon.
Many cbildren have enlarged cervical lymphatic glands, whichi generally
disappear after the tonsils have been excised. Have we removed the
culture ground ? Dr. F. Baup, in the Annales des Maladies di i'Orille, in
a contribution Lo the study of' Lai-wl tbccOisof the three tonsils,
says - " This interesting question of prophylaxis of tuberculosis is of
wholly recent origin. It ,,vas only ~in 1894 that M.Lerrmoyez, havingy
examined adenoid vegetations which lie considered su-,picious, found in
the midst e the adlenoid. tissue tubercles and Koch's bacilli, and deinon-
strated thus in the clearest way the possibility of a concealed, latent
infection of the tonsil by thie bacillus of Koch. The changes cansedb y
an hi pertrorphy of a~ tonsil make it an easy prey to germs, tubercle as
well as others, and1 aecount for the frequency of aiygdalitis. Twelve
surgeons examined 871 excised tonsils, of which 53 proved to be tuber-
cular. Baup describes thiree forins of larval tuberculosis of the ton-;zis,
and says they are inet withi at the ages of ?, to 1s'. It may co-exist %vith
apparent hieaith ; but generafly there is s<me aihuient

Large sof t ganglia in the neck, coincident v th enlartrpd tonsils, is a
sign of grreat value. Its relation to auricular tubercailosis is w,ýll known
in Gerrnany. Frankel and Lewin hatve sevcral times remarked their
association.

We ail know what a large percentage of 1.cases of suppurative otitis
media are due to enlarged tonsils, especiaily t'le third (Luska's). Is it
not hikeiy that thiere is more than a partial blockzing up of the Enstachian
tube to cause this; and may it not be that some are due to the transmis-
sion of tubercle bacilli £rom thiese tonsils alongç the Eustachian tube to the
mniddle car?

When the tubercular process in the ear is secondary, the prognosis
is usuaiiy unfavorable, and also in the priinary if the disease bias
extended deeply and widely; but I believe there are cases, not infre-
quent, in which the process is very slow (just as we may see it in other
portions of the body), and in these we can hope for a cure. I think in
my ov- n practice 1 have had such cases.

The treatment of aurai tuberculosis is esstntially that of tubereuLL
disease elsewhiere, such as good air, nourishing food, proper eJothing, and
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the general coustitutional remedies as seem. mosb sulited to the individual
conditions, the lhypopliosphites, strychnin.e, creasote, etc. Local treat-
ment inay be considered under two headings, surgical or operative and
medical, the chioice depending upon the extent of the aurai involvemient,
the presenc or absence of tuberculosis elsewhere, and the general physi-
cal condition of the patient.

Whien there is marked debilitv and emaciation, facial paralysis and
masses of enlarged glands, and wvhere the discliarge is abundant and
foetid and frequently bloodstained, palliative mneasures, antiseptic treat-
meut, and, if possible, residence at the seaside, ar!e more strongly indi-
cated than operation, but the progynosis is bad.

If there is no ascertainable tubercular focus elsewh.3re, and the area
of aurai infection is limited, ope- ition may be required. This conists in
the free openingt or the mastoid cells, if they are affected, scraping away
of ail softeued and carious boue (repeated if necessary), and encourage-
ment of granulations fromu the bottom.

In the rniddle ear, keep the part as dlean and dry as possible. Ail
pus and debris should be reimovcd as frequently as required. Granulation
tissue should. be snared away or cauterized and kept down by chronic
acid. The use of antiseptic waslies and alitiseptic powders regularly, ab
l'a-st once or more often, if required eachi day.

ON THE DISPOSAL 0F TtJBERCULOUS SPTJTUM.*
J. Il. ELLIOTT, 11.1. (Torcito),

IlediQl >3uperintendent, Nluzkok-ý. 5fnitoriuni, Oravenlilirst, Ont.

I~Elias perbaps been no greater advance made in medicine in theT pit few years than the general recognition by bothi our profession
anld the p~ublie that tuberculosis is a disease which m-ay be cured, and a
diseis,e -% Iiieh may be prevented.

1 ' discovery in 188:? of the tubercle bacillus, and his masterful
pre'.1idtatiun of its causal relationshir) marked a new epoch in Our ideas
Yeu.,~ th(, diea produced by this ubiquitous bacillus. Knowing as

-we. tt- its presence is necessary for the development of the tuber-
cuflar ilisc-w'es the prophylaxis resolves itsel1f into the probletu of the
dest ioeitiol, Of the bacilli wherever fouud outside thc body. We
know- thiey are 1 resent in the sputurn in tuberculosis -.f the res

* ' c,;ente(l at the annual meeting of the Canadian 'Medical Association, Winnipeg,

August, 1901.
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piratory tract, in the dejecta in tuberculosis of the bowels, in the
urine in genito urinary tuberculosis, and in the ulcers in tuberculosis of
the skin In surgical tuberculosis they neyer appear outside unless as
the resuit, of an abscess opening.

The cases in w'hich the respiratory tract is affected far outnuiiîber
ail the others, and from the oth-ers there is as a rule but littHo danger of
infection wbien there is any pretence to cleanliness. The sputui we know
is a very prolitie source of infection, and the one to whichi our attention
Mu-ý- be drawn in our efforts to prevent the spread of the disease fromn
the sick to those about thern.

PBlugge and oýhers have shown that in the act of coughing niucous

Iparticles are thrown some distance froni the patient, and that, those par-
ticles often contain bacilli. Unless the coughi bte verý' forcibhe the dis-
tance does not exceed two or three feet. To prevent infection froîn this
source patients should be taughit to always hold a clotl or hiandkzerchiief
be-fore the mnouthi wlien couighing, linless out of doors with no Iperson
near. Another liandIcerchief inust, always be used for the nose

Many experirnents have been made in hiopes of finding a chemical.
disinfectant which will destroy the virulence of tle 'bacilli present in
the sputum. The greatest difficulty prescnting itself is the fact that as
a mile the sputumi is in aibuminous or inauco-purulent. miasses, forrning,- an
ahnost iimpermneible envelope, and any solution applied acts only on tlue
surface of these nitasses unless it hias p)owers of penetration; and as mnany
of the disinfectants in ordinary use coagulate albumen the possibility of
peu etration is much lessened.

The disinfectants in mo4t commnon use are perhaps bichloride of
mercury and carbolie acid. Solutions of these 1 in 500 and 1 in 20
respectively acting for 24 hours will not destroy the bacilli in nuinnuular
sputui. Guinea pigs inoculated with sputuin thus treated develop
tuberculosis in almost e.verv instance. Experinents wihother chemical 4
disinfectants ,ivc like resuits. These cannot be relied upen un]css they
are intimately and tlioroughly mixed withi the sputuin, and ail the larýger
masses thoroughily brokzen up. This is very unpleasant as weil as diffi-
cuIt work, and1 precludes its use.

Boilingy in water for five to ten minutes lias been looked upon as an
efintmethod of treating sputui or sputum. soiled landkzerchiefs, but

the recent experiments of Moeller (1) show that this cannct ho depended
upon. 14e boiled sputumi for ton minutes; the larger masses which. had
coaguilated were opeýned, and a portion inoculated into guinea pigs. 0f

(i)Zi-iýt-erift fur Tilberkulosi end Ileilstatteinwcent, BandW -2, 1{eft 12, p. 147.
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six inoculated two died of tuberculosis, one of peritonitis in 24 hiours
and three reinained healthy.

Steaiin disinfection, especial ly un der pressure lias bc-en satisfactory,
but of course is niot, available exc-,ept in the larger hospitals.

Oheinical agents then being insecure in their action, and boiling in
w'ater useless unless prolongyed sone other niet.hod must be used. Thie
only mneans wliich will certainly dest.roy the bacilli in the sputum, and
which at the saine tirue is practical is -1 ùi»er«f/ioa. Destruction by -fire
of ail sputunî, and of sputum-soiled cloths should be rigidly insisted
upon with every case of pulmonary tubereulosis. The only use for car-
bolic or other solutions is to cover the sputuni, and prevent drying or
putrefaction, or to overeome thie unpleasant odor present in the c-xpector-
ated matter of certain cases.

The sputunm is preferably coflectcd in a receptacle such as the paper
spit, box sulpplied by Seabury and -Johnson. Whien tiiese are used the
box and c&nltents are both placed in the fire, aud rhere is no unpieasant
haudling, and no washing as is the case when earthen cups are used.

When collected in stonýeware or enamelied iron cups these shouid be
ernpt.ied into a shieet iron receptacle whichi can be placcd in the tire, and
the cul) thien sterilized. It is not safe to sirnply throw the sputuin into
the lire of an ordiuarY cook stove, as perhaps wvould 'Oe doule iu the case
of patients treated at their homes. There would be too mnuch possibility
of sonie of the expectoration running into the cooler part of the ashes,
especialiy if the tire were low, and thus escaping thorough incineration
or even hecat sterilization.

The proper miethod is to have an iron bux (tiiin sheet iron is suffi-
cient) of the proper s&zc into whichi the day's collection may be placed,
this ean then be placed in the lire with no possibility of any of the
contents escaingie conibustion if the fire be sufficientiy hiot. The process
May be aided by mixingr sawdust withi t.he sputumn just previous to plac-
ing in the lire.

The patient himnself, and those about hiuuii should be made fully
aw'are of thc great risks inceurred by ail if proper care is not, taken and if
any of the sputum is aillowed to becoîne drýy either in the spit Lox or on
hiandkzerchiefs, etc. On the other biaud it is but just that the physemian
also tell the patient ai-d his friernds that when proper care is observed
there is no danger iincurred. There is abroad ainougst the people, and
even in our ow'n profession suchl an absolute fear of the discase that.
niany a poor patient is miade to Jeed that lie is a veritiable pariali. Al
thosu comiing lu contact with the patient sbould be iinpressed witli the
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necessîty of great care, but should alse be ieassured that if such care be
takcen no dangrer is to be feared.

Let us also not forget that there is really greater danger of infection
fromn those cases wvhich are up and stili at work, and who expectorate
indiscriminately wvherever they may be, in workshops, offices and on the
street, and that these cases often do not know tbe nature of their trouble.

Whenever tubercle is suspected the sputumi should be examined,

and if bacilli are present the patient should at once be instructed as to
the cvii of indiscriminate expectoration.

Only by persistent effort on the part of the profession, and the
education of the public can we prevent the sprcad of the varied diseases
caused by the bacillus tuberculosis.

THE RELATIONS 0F THE TUBERCULOUS ANýD THE PUBLIC.
By J. T. FOTHERINSGIIAM, M.D., C.M., Profcssor of Tlicr.tpeutics,

Triiiity ML<ical College.

A n unabbreviated form of this titie may be constructed as follows
The mutual rigbts and duties of those infected b)y tubercle bacillus

and those not s0 inifecbed. The que.stion is :-Putting, aside sentiment,
and baving a maximumi of regard for the interests of the race, aud an
irreducible minimum of regard for those of the individual, w'hat measures,
(a) of a public, and (1j) of a private character cali be undertaken for the
extirpation of this baciHlary scourge, aq that other of, say plague, or small-
pox, bas been cxtirpated ? The bareýA outines arc possible in an article
of so short limits and suchi xide scope.

First, one is struck, in bis readingr of the flistory of Medicine, with
the advance of opinion, both professional. and lay, on such topics. One
becoines optimistic, and hopeful of final success, whien he remembers biow
in civilized and kindly Greece, the Theiapia, Temples of Apollo, the
gracious ilealer, though they welcomed the sick, cast, out the dyitig", and
how from superAitious motives tbe very higli îiriests of the kindly Goud of
Healing expelled from the sacred precincts the unbappy ininate wbo
showed siglis cf death, lest they blhould be defiled by the presence of the
Great Eneiny. The spread of sound knowledge bas bad even more to do
with fthc change of opinion than the cultivation of etbical and moral
considerateness. Se that tbis campaign inust bc onc not of compulsion
but of education.

The "'irreduicible minimum » above rcferrcd te implies for the
infectcd sufferer aIl that public and private kindncss and modemn science
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together can furnish, in the way of climatie advantage, hiousing, fo od, and
hygienie and medicinal treatment. In return for suchi benefits the pro-
viders of thern, the publie at large, and tlie relatives of the suflerer, have
tlie righit to dernand an intelligent surrender by him of soxi.ýe of bis
cherished privileges, and. au appreciation of the fact that he is iii a degree
a menace to their safety.

Education being the remedy for the frighitful evils arising fromn the
apathy stili prevailing, (ini the United States 100,000 deathis per annum,
in (Ge*niany 100,000, in Great Britain 60,000, in Canada 8,000,) bow is it
to be carried on ? Thirec agrencies are available.

(a) The miedical profession in their daily contact xvith the people.
(b) Those whio liave been inmates of sa-nataria in 'vhich. thiey have

learned. the dct'xils of prophylaxis, control of infection and mneans of cure,
and who carry borne with. them as aposties, this know'Iedgre.

(c) The Public Health. authorities.
As to mieIoe of education, the Public Healthi authorities are

chief-ly responsible. They should everywhere do as is already being
done in Germany, whiere at public expense, there are about to be cîrculated
amingt thie peuple of the Empire, millions of leafiets with plain statements
of fact as to infectivity, hieredity, faulty hy-gieiiu,and other predisposiîîg Lac-
tors and prophylaxis generally. An Augean ýitable of ignorance uîust lie
cleansed liefore the infected bugin to appreciate their duties to the uniiiifec-
ted. or their rights fruin them ; the public xnust be taughit that " catelhing
cold" does ilot cause consinption, that, there is no specific iniracle-working,
substance ini the-, possession of any quack or comnpany, or ever xviii be;
that thie disease is not, truly hiereditary or incurable, and inany other snch
facts.

Dangers and dcifficulties to be borne in mind in snch a campaigu of
education are, the risk of stanipeding the public into painic, an extreme as
daiigerous as thýepresent apatby. Thie slfisliness which fear arouses 3willbe
as fatal to the unfortunate as duil neglect lias been. Even now the city of
Toronto is baulked in înaking, provision for the tuberculous por for the
timie by the cupidity and heart.lcssiess of laudowners near tie purchased
site, who have since the purchase, run up shacks within theu statutory
distance of suchi a sanatorium froin a "dwellingl.-hiouse", in lhopes of drix ing
it ont of their neigrhorhood.

Anothier difliculty lies ini tie fact that in a clirnate like ours the poor
are conpelled to deny theiselves ventilation iii their hionie, in order to
keep warrn, the expenses of fuel and clothing being beyond their means.
0f what vaiue are lectures on sanit-ati.on to those so placcd ?
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Publie duty towvard the infected dernands at least, the £ollowiing
provisions:

1. Suppression of the loathsome expectoration so prevalent, as beingr
a public nuisance as offensive and mienacing as thie "coininittingr a. nuisance"
of another kiiid is iii any public place. Public spittoons mighit be pro-
x'ided, for the sane reason as public lavatories.

2. .Nûifcation, as a ineains of public eCucation, shiould bc at first
,reqztcsteeJ in privatte cases, and compelleevi iii public institutions of ail Izinds,
tili both profession and public attain the currectness 0f view which here
s0 g-)enerzilly obtains withi regard to srnallpox and other contagious cils.
eases. As Fowler points out, tuberculosis is at a disadvai-itage in three
ways; the interval betwveen the infection and tlie advent; of symptoins is so
long,; the difficulty of tracingr infection to its source iii my given case is s-J
great; and tbe proportion of the coinniunity uniter ordinary conditions ss
ceptible to the virus, so srnall, as conipared with say any of tile specific
f evers, that public opinion is slow to move. In New York City in 18113 the
experiment wvas mnade of requesting notification in private, and requiring it
iii public cases. There were notified ilu'94, 4,166 cases; in '95, 5,818 cases;
in '96, 8,-334 cases. Thiis success led the authorities in '97 to require noti-
fication in ail cases. Notification of colirse per .;c does nothing, except
hielp in educating the public; it muust be folloved by further action soon.

3. The disseinination of correct views as to the disease has been
already referred to as being clearly a part of the dJuty of tie Health
au thorities.

4. Publie hospitals for the bedridden, at any stage, and out-patient
dispensaries for tlie relief and education of tHe consumptive poor, should
be e-statblished. The latter w'ould be eseilysuited to the needs of
smal]er places, and being inexpensive could Uc aIl the more niuierous.

Where sanatorium treatment cannot be provided a systein of public
nursing would do mnuch to mitigate the lot of those bedridden, in their
honie.s. The poor, in their crowded aud unsanitary surroundings and
withi their careless habits, are mainly respcinsible for the ravages and per-
sistence of the infective agent.

5. The disinfection of quarters, rooms, clothing, etc., on death or
removal of patients, as in the case of other contagious disorders. 11f any-
thingr can be hield to bc proved about tuberculosis, it is that it is a "blouse
diseu.e.31

6. The examination of and reporting upon ail suspected ýsputa and
discharz'es.

7. TUe provision in ail gaols, asylums, etc., of separate accommoda-
tion for the infected. The ravages of tuiberculosis in Sing-Sing, and
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other prisons-, are too w'ell kniown, and wvi1l soon be w'idely considered a
public scandai.

The infected one on the other hand, in return for these benetits,
shoul(l be willing to conscientiously carry out, in the public interest, such
simple rules as these :

1. Sputum, being the main source of danger, must not be expector-
ated into a rag or elsewvhere thian into a disinfectant solution or suitable
pocket receptacle.

2. Linen soiled by sputa rnust not be sent to a public laundry tifl
after disinfection.

3. Rooms shiould Ibe kept dlean. and well aired, and w'ell cleansed
w'hen vacated, and all the ruIes of health msost carefully oSr'eas to
diet, bathis, ex.,ercise, clothing, sleep, avoidance of sexual and otiier
excesses, etc.

4. Sputuini shiould not be swailowed for fear of' infecting othier organs.
5. The infected is less of à iiinace to himself and others the more

rigid*y lie follows out rules, andi under ordinary conditions of cleanliness
and care, his presence necd be but littie fèeared even for infection, and
muchà less for contagtioni.

TUBERCULOSIS-SOME NEEDED REGULATIONS.

JT is no longer niecessarýy to argue that tuberculosis, by solie mleans or
other, passes froin those ziffected with thie (hsease to tnose who are

stili unafcted. No more certain is the relation of the seed to thie ciop
than is thie relation of the tubercular germ to the disease knowvn as con-
sumption or tuberculosis. It is truc sorne persons are more proue to the
disease than others, but in ail cases the g.?rin, or bacillus, mu.St first take
possession of the soul. It is a question of seed, sou and harvest-tubercu-
losis in otiier words.

The time wvas wvhen leprosy wvas very comi-on in Europe. It 'vas
very comimon in Scotland. It is no longer found in the latter country.
Tuberculosis is now being- studied in the lighlt of a preventible aisease.
This is the truc standpoint to study it from. It is a god t.hing to
find a remedy for any infectious disease, but the fact stili remains that
preventioi± is wvortli more than cure. Shortly after the discovery of the
bacillus iu 1882 by Koch, I remiarked at the Ontario Aledicat Association
that proof was uow furnished of whiat inany, on clinical grounds, hadl
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long hield, that the disease was a commiunicable one. 1 was answered by
a mnember present to the effeet thiat " when as old as hie wvas I would not
hang heavy weighlts on sender threads." The siender threads have stood
the test and the disease is now fully recognized as an infectious one. The
incubation may be very slow, or it rnay bc quick; but stili it, is a case of
no germ, no plithisis.

Tuberculosis shouid be made a notifiabie disease. lb is Dlot intendeci
that undue restrictions would be placed upon those who are afflicted.
But their condition ouglit to be made known. As soon as the case is re-
ported the patient should be furnished w'ith) printed instructions as to
how hie should conduct himself withi the view of minirnizing the risk to
the persons. These ins-trt' 2tions w'ould cover sucli topies as the use of a
separate bed, towels, cic'thing and utensils, and the proper manner of dis-
infecting, them after use. Thie disposal of the sputum, the kissing, of
othier people by consumptives, and suelh like matt.xs would also be deait
with clearly and fuly.

There should be pow'er placed in the hands of mnanagers of companies,
banks, raiiways, in sehool boards, iiiimicij ai councils, colieges, and so on,
to insist on a bacillary test by conipeteit, experts of all suspected cases.
This would remove fromn the associaegiun withi others, in offices and schools,
of those whio are afflicted with the dis,-'ase, especially in the respiratory
orgrans. It is truc this would often work some hardship on those who
became ili and were forced to relinguishi their situations. But it, is a
much greater hardship that a person so afllicted should continue d&y after
day with those who are flot aflected, until thiey too become affected. Mle
isolate small-pox, and yet it is not a,- terrible. as tuberculosis.

Ahi persons -who are known to be atllicted with tubercular disease
should be debarred the righit of inarriagre. There is no use having any
sentiment in this matter. Time after tinie T have known young men and
women enter into the mnarriage relationship whom I knew to be affected
with tubercuhosis, and whom I hiad advised to reniain single. Tliey would
not take the advice ; I could not enforce it. 1 need not say what the
consequences were in such cases. It is bad enough for those with con-
suroptive family histories to get married, but, for those who are actually
ihl -%vith tlie disease to marry is unpardonable. The legacy that is too
often lef t to younig widows in such cases is a nuinber of de1icatàe children
altogether too hiable to, becomne affected with Iliis fatal disease.

Ail known cases of consumptives shouhd be colupelled to carry with
them a proper spittoon. It is well known that the sputum contains the
bacilli in great numibers. These bacilli live long enoughi for the sputum
to, become dried and blown about as dust. lb thus finds its entry into the
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air passages of others. The statte tries to proteet private property, it
should try to protect the life of the citizen against sucli a danger. But
the sputuin lying on thie sidewalk is picked up by the feet, and the long
skirt, and carried homne to be carefully depositud on the drawing--room,
bedroom and dining-room carpets, froin thence to fly through the air on
the application of the busy broomi. How xnany have fallen victims to,
this habit~ of consuniptives Spittirg in publie places no one can tell, but
they are legion.

The people are no longyer sentimental in tie cases of scarlatina,
srnallpox, the plague and chioiera; wvhy shouldl Lhey be sentimental in the
case of the worst disease of alI--tulercu1osis ? Because the illness does
not follow iimnediately after the exposure, the danger is lost sigvht of. It
is, however, none the leýs immninent. Persýon,-aliy, 1 w'ouid sooiler bave
choiera and die soon, or get well, than have tuberculosis aud linger a long
time and finalIy die. The great secret of success in the mnanagemient of
tuberculosis is to ceas;e infeeting other persons. Those who are iii, less a
few who muay recover, wili die oÊl Save those %vlio are not; yet affected.
Destroy fearlessly tubercular cattle. Reinove froni schools, colleges,
offices, stores, workshops, those who are tubercular; ,afeçruai-d the con-
duct of those who are known to be aflicted, so as to proteet the public to
the utmiost. Rigidly proibit the mai niage of those affected. These pre-
cautions would soon lessen-almost annihilate the consuituptive sick and
deatli-rate. Advice is ail very w el, but people wvil1 nlot atways follo-x
advice. Comnpulsory measures must be called in.

It is quite useless to expect parents to withdraw their consumptive
cli idren froni school on the advice of some physician. The teacher, whvlo
is iii with Luberculosis, will not grive up hiis or lier class until the disease
is so advanced that rest becoineý a necessity. The factory hand will con-
tinue bis daily tuil ainongst lis fellow wvorkrnen cou ghing and spitting,
until his employer Inys him off because he is no long!er able to marn lus
daily wages. The cunsuinptive will marry, despite admonition to the
contrary,. ?Notbing will control, nor guide, tiiese classes along, patlîways
that are safe to the greneral public but tie strong armn of the public will, as
expressed in a well tlîought ont series of legal, enactments. We ail corn-
misserate the maniac, but we do not allow h in to run at largie. We nemd
not sympathize with the consumptive less because we try to prevent bis
giving the dread disease to others. Some inconvenience and restriction
miglît fail upon hini, but thij is the sacrifice lie must make for the good
of otliers. Iu turn for this, the well must hbear some of tlîe burden of the
destitute sufferer and afford lii a proper retrea t.



STATISTICS 0F TUBERCIJLOSIS IN CANADA.

A.-itanit iii A'tttii . Tritait N MeIival C(7dXg-e, Toronto.
J atuy ? hi sbIect, we are, 1 amn ,orry to say, led Iigain.t a

Sbla,-nlc wall at the out.set, for apart, frorn those of Ontario and Quebc
there are no vital statisties obtainable. Throiugh the kzindnL-.ýs of M1r.Waltcr
Brown, Secï'etary of the NLational Sanatorium Association, commnunica-
tion has been had with each of thie Provinces with the ans'.ver, " no»
statisti es," vi t'h the above exceptions.

The prevalence of the disease generally xvili have to be sirnply esti-
mated and our study conflned largely to conditions ini ouir oxvn Province.
Yet, when we consider its extent and its varied conditions, the field inaty
be large enoughl to, be o? value to us. Adopting the report of the Regis-
trar-General, published for the year 1899, as a hasis, we find that the
death returns in Ontario for tuberculosis and serofula were 3,405 out o?
a total of 28,607 in an estirnated population of 2,302,70-5. In Quebee in
1897, there were 3,079 out of a total of 34,287 deaths, in a population
o? 1,626,869.

Respectively these figures show a deathi rate of 1.5 for Ontario and
1.89 for Quehec per thousand of population, while the total deaths froru
ail diseases were 12.4 and 21.07 per thousand. In other words that of
those who died in Ontario, ane in every 8.26 died of tuberculosis or
scrofula, and in Quebec anc in ecd 11.1. The différence iu favor of
Quebec being largcly due no doubt to the infant. death rate in that Pro-
vince.

Adapting the Ontario rate to the Dominion at large, we would have
a total o? 7,950 deatlis, and by extending the saine rate to Gireat Britain
and Ireland, Australia and the United States, wc have an appalling total
a? 189,450 deaths each year. Is it any wonder tien that, wc ask for
statistics that by our verýy fears we may be goaded into greater activity
in combating this dread scaurge xvhichi carnies desolation cverywhere,
and is, without question, aur nation's masb active foc.

Comparing the d eath returus in serni-decades duringr the last twenty-
five years, we flnd that the returus for Ontario -,how in-

Population. Total Froxu Percentage of Rate poi, 1,000.
deats. tibeculois. tota detlis ofpopulation.

l.'i75 .. 1,737,891 . '2S12,297 10.06 per cent. 1.3,2
1880 . . 1,884,1200 .. I 19,802 2,1.54 11.30 Il 1,14
188,5 .. 193,1 . 22 105) 2,313 10.46 " 1.25
1890o .. 2,161,971 .. 213 1),503 10.429 " 1.15
1895 . . 2,211,101 .. 22,461 2472 Il. " 1.11
1899 . . 2,30-2,705 .. .2S,607 3,405 11.81 c' 1.48
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If' we now compare the deaths with. those causcd by other diseases,
which have an important place in nmortuarýy returns, we find that-

Influenza bias........................... 990 victims
Pneurnunia lias ........................ 1I,8)5 c
Diphitheîia and croup have .. ... . .... .... .59.9
Diarrbi'as in children have ............. 1,089

si not infantile, have.......425
1-lart disense lias ...................... 1,382
Typhioid bias.......................... 452
C ancer bas ........... ................ 1,0.11
Scarlet fever bias...................246
Peritonitis gilid stppendicitis have ........... 418

In carrving~ our investigation stili farther, and mure pardjicularly
froin thue clinicians standpoint, it w~ill be interestingr to examine as to howv

maydeaths oceurred in the dlifferent forins of tuberciilar invasion.
Here our Ontario returns are inadequate so fliat we tieob]ig3ed to seek
figures froir the city of Montreal for 1897, whien out of a total of 875
deaths there were-

.585 or. 67 per cent. due to Pulnionary involvement.
27 or :3 te .9 Pe'ritoneat

i 04 or 12 9 cc Meningeal
(98 or Il " (eneral
1~30or 1.5 " nvolve±ilent in other or~and
48 or 5.4 <' "Sorofula.

We have been taughit that age, sex, occupation, and cliiuatie condi-
tions are predisposing factors in increasirgy the individual's liability to
infection. On analysis of these 3,405 deathis we find:

.319 or 9.:3 per cent. occurring in infiants under 1 year.
80 or 2.3 ci I childre-a from 1 to 4 years.
56 or 1.6 ce cc tgci 5to 9
9.5 or 2.-7 "e C < C 10 to 14

294 or S.6 cc" young aduits "l 15 to 19 g
.517 or 15.1 ci % 9 20 to 24
427 or 12.5 cc aduits ci 25 to29
309 or 9.0 "e cc" 3 0 to 34
291 or 8. 5 "l cgc 35 to 39
216)or 6.3 cc cc< 40 to44
147 or 4.:3 ci' 45 to 49
2-62 or 7.6 cc '0 " Oto 59
217 or 6.3 ci"" 60 co 69

88 or 2.2 CC et le 70 to 79 d
21 or ý6 cc 9. ovc. 80 years.

In the first four decades thon the first dlaims
13.3 Per cent. of ýail deathas.

The second clainis 11.4 ccc
cithird " 27.7 4C c
cifourth " 17.6 ci c
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On classifying the deaths according to sex we find that 1,772 wvere
feinales and 1,G33 males. If we begin, however, Vo look more closely
we find that iu the

Ist decade, of 504 deaths, 54.9 per cent. were maies and 46.1 females.
2nd C. 309 C4 39.3 «C tc i 60.7 f
3rd '< 944 cc 41.8 cc ci c 58.2 9

4th (500 " 48.8 ci cc ci 51 2 C

5th 4c 364 " 48.0 tg cc C 52.0 C

6th cc 262 " 50.0 cc cc c 50.0
7th "i 217 fi 63.5 ce cc c 36.05
8th "i 88 cc 59.0 &C fi c 410 cc

Over 80 years, 21 " 66.7 ci ci c 33.3 c

Studied as to the effeet of occupation we are onily able to give soine-
what indefinite figures, not having the population classified in this manl-
ner. After eliminating'c 503 children under 10 years and 247 persous of
no occupation, wve have of those whose work demauds a large proportion
of tine spexýb out-doors, 865 deaths, while of those whose life is ]argely
indoor we find 1,770 deaths, this including 715 housewives and 495
spinsters, who no doubt are largely subjected to the same conditions as
the houscwives, aside frorn childbearing. i armers account for a large
percentage of the total deaths, there having been 440 frorn this class. 0f
students we .find 89, of servants 84, of elerks 64, ivhile of railway
employes there were 22, of gardeners 22, and carpenters 28, and of
laborers 228.

As to the proportionate death rate in rural and urban communities,
we are sirnply able Vo ofler an estimate. The city population comprises
445,777, the county town 150,095. If to these we add 200,000 so as to
include other towvns and viflages of the Province, we have a totai of
795,872 individuals who account for 1,610 deaths. This would leave
1,795 deaths occurring in Vhe rural population of 1,506,833. Bespec-

ively this Nvil1 give a death rate in the

U-rba.n population of 2. per 1,000, and in the
Rural ci 1.1 '< 1,000.

When we corne to consider the effect of temperature, relative humid-
ity ot the atmnosphere, and character of Vhe soul, upon the frequency of
the disease, it will, I thiink, be jus£ to accept as diverse phvsical condi-
tions as possible. These we flnd in the Western and Eastern portions of
the Province, whule an interinediate area will be found in the Niagara
Peninsula.
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Tabulated so as to present the varying features as duritinetly as
possible, wve find as3 follows

Counttv.

I> ertil......
J M?'iterloo.

Dufferin..

FLine(oin ...
Welad...

AlLi-
turde.

1000
t0

1200 Lt.

'250

to

1300 f t.

(iarletoii

e (4v-tenville. .W)Storn<nt. 1)1nn.
ila and (4 Ien-

I.g r y ..... 250 Lt.

Character of
Soil.

Clay Loamn.
99 1& Sandy'Loani

liard eday and
Clay Loàiin Nvith
Sui)soil of
Red Clay.
Clay and Clay
Loani with
Subsoil of Clay.

Clay Loatui with
Swallnp.

ILargoly dlay.

w'lith cday loain.

w"inter. S1111.

27.35 58S

'24.6'

62.60 18.

Relative. Death
liurniidity. Rate per
WVin. S11111. 100>.

.71
1.11

84.5 783 1.05
1.12

1.74

77.1

60.5 83.3 1 77.

1.54

2.17

2.22

1.913

A. cand C. present the extremes of heigrht above Sea Level and the
lattcr bus a large percentaige of hieavy Clay sou. B. is intermediate in
altitudle but besides hiavin, liard dlay soil there is an almost impermeable
SuFst.r1atuin of Clay.

Another and the Iast series of -figures I have to present, are as to the
different modes of onset in the disease, dealingr with 119 cases.

(-,) Following repeated colds, withi cough persistingr, 23.
(b) Cough, wvith no previous cold nor special debility, 8.
(c) Cold with preceding, debility, 14.

()Cougli only, 13.
(e) Oough with previaus hiistory of inflammation or Congestion of

()LaGrippe with dry pleurisy, 6.

(f) Laripe, 1.

(k) Initial haemoptysis (in inost cases a previous history of debility)
without previous coughi, 9.

(1) Slight cough persistingr frorn 1 week to 5 or 6 rnonths followed
by haecmoptysiS, Il.
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In suinnimng up the restls of' our inv~estigation, it is interestilig to
note. (a) That there bias been no decr-ease during the Iast 25 vears in
Ontario, while in England due to imiproved sanitation, thiere hias been a
large decrease.

(b) Tite death reburn £rom this scourge, js as great as that f roin the
comldnied disea.ses of intluenza, pneunionia, diphitheria, and croup, as
great as that arisingc from the diarrhoeas, heart di3iease,, and cancer; and
irreater than the mortality follow'ing pneunionia and the diarrhoeas of
chi!dIren and aduits.

(c) The frequency of ineningeal involvement in Nkontreal, 1.-ausingr
12 per cent of the deiths

(d) Tliat ainiost 10 per cent of deaths are in children under one
year. That J 5.1 per ent die betiveen 20 and 24, the largest percentage
of any per-iol, and that 12.5 per cent die between 25 and 29, w'hile the
ieast mortality 1.65 per cent is thuit between .5 ani 9 years. Tliat of the
deeades the 3rd, is more fatal by hiaif than that of any other period of
life. the n<*-xt being the 4th.

(e) That the death rate arnongst maies exceeds in the lst., decade and
diiring and after the 7th, being stili greater after 80 years, whii.st amnongst
feniales it exceeds between 10 and 40 years, beingg createst between 10
and '20.

(f The great disparity estimated between the rate in the urban ana
rural population, the town inhabitant, being, almost twice as Hiable to in-
fection a., he of' the country.

(g) Thiat altitude and soi] seein to exerc.ise a considerable influence
in increasingy the individuais hiability to infection The temperature and
humidity iii the different sections of our province not presenting suflicient
variatiôn to w'arrant deductingr any conclusions therefroin.

(h> The large percentage of infections followin- repeated colds, de-
b-ility, anid those associated withi pleurisies. The uirst two suggest pre-
cautionary nieasures, wvhile the latter' tends to confirrn the observation that
pieu risies are very often tubercular in character. The considerable, per-
centage of cases w\ýith an initial haermoptysis suggests that -we should be
more exact in our examinations of the chest and precise in our discrimina-
tion of the conditions there. It would also suggcest to us the need of
,chest examninations in cases of debility, as also does the Iast set of cases
with but eslight cough.

The w'riter desires to thank Di,. Bryce, Dr. Eiliott, and Mvr. Stupart,
of the M1eterolo,gical Office, for their valuable and kindly aid in obtainingC
the figuires presented above.
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I MILITARY iVEDICAL TOPICS AND NEWS.
(oIBIIted i. 31ajor N-Mtr:, 1'. M. (). M.1>. N<,. 2.

Regrinient Caùarýiliain Mounted Riifles wvas so beartily responded to ailloe

Canada the authorities at Ottawa, were prompted to offer to HisàMajestyV's
Grivernujienit ain increase of the establishmlent, fromn four to six squadrons.

This was promptly authorizedl and broiight up the strenothi of the
regiment including the staff to over 900.

A f ui'ther offer of a Field Hospi tal lias been accepteil. The strengyth
of this unit together n-ith its transport w'ill be soxnething- over 60, rnak-
inc a total of about 1,000 oflicers ani inen for the new contingent.

With ;o iuiiich good material everywhere to chioose fromi the selection
bias been an arduous duty both for the 1Recruiting officer andi the Medical
'oflcer.

For scl-vice iii this contingent the followingr standard wvas fixed:
-Not uinder 20) years nor ovcr 40.
Not under ;! Lt. .5 in. in hieiglit.
Not, to weigh mure than 185 pounds.
To have a chcest ineasuremnent of not. Iess than 34 inches.
To be inedically fit according to Impeiial Yeomanry conditions.
The niedical oficer is specially instructed to give his attention to the

eye-sight and to the condition of the teeth of the recruit. That is ail
very well but w'e have not been griven instructions that would apply
more particuiarly to the Can-adian Service Why slhould not criasses be
ailowed diiînost the rank and file ? Astigrmtt;si for examnplc is not a
disease and appropraýte gla.sses remec]y the condition perfectiy. lf glasses
wer'e perinlfitted even to a liunited extent it would save us tie necessity of
having occa,'donaily to Ilturn down " an especially desirable applicant.

Englishi Ariny Regrulations sai "'Loss or decay of inany teeth " is a
cause foir rej2ction but whiat~ about, the man, who is wearing (with entire
satisf'action) a weil-fitting, complete set of artificiai teeth ?' The same
necessity- lor a recogn ition of this condition doos not obtain in Great
Britain as ini Canada. The recruits for the English Army are not usualy
from that class who gives miuch, attention to the teeth.

I~XAINATO F REÇRUITS.-A Lew remnarlis on the proceduie of
examinations miglit be of sonie interest to the readers of the Lancet.

Before stripping the recruit is piaced with his back to the examiner



at such distance as the room will allowr which should not be more than
50 feet, for testing the hearingr by the ordinary tone of voice. The voice
should be lowered in proportion to the diminished length of the room.
The usuai question is C" What is your naine?" Receiving a prompt reply
the assistant steps up and places Uis finger over the rigit, car in sucli a
nianner as to press down the. tragus and excinde ail sounds fromn that ear
when further questions in the same tone of voice are asked himi the
assistant stepping to the other side and in turn excluding, ail sonnds £romi
the Jeft ear.

This test proviug satisfactory, the applicant takes up- a position
alongside the medicalI officer, and standing wvith his back tn the light, is
asked to reaci the "test dot card " hield fine feet awx.y, tçestiug t6rst the
righit eyc and then the Id t. Foilowing this is the examination of bis
heaci, face, neck and hands, also his mnouth, teeth, nose, throat and voice.

Having satisfied the medical officer thus far, lie goes into an inner
rooni to undress and appears agrain. before the examiner absolu tely naked.
His heit and weighit are taken. (1 wouid like to say hcic that sorne
officers faîl into the error of taking hieight, a-ad w'eight before ndrcssingr.)
Els che..t raeasurements, maximium and minimum, arc recorded. lis
heart and lunge are examined and hie is here bodily inspected fronm head
to foot, certain regions receiving speciai attention, sucli as the groins,
perineuii, scrotuin, spine, legs and feet. Othier characteristics indiciative
of weak bodily state are here noted. For instance, long thin neck, poorly
devcloped muscular systein, disproportionate hieight, weighlt and chest,
measuremnents, loose flabby white skiin, long Blat, feet, very fair com-
plexion, fair hiair. etc.

CAUSE or, REJEÇTION.-Somle who prescnt thermselves arc be]ow the
standard ineasurements fixed, whleothrs are the victims of some
chronie dist±a.se. A larger nurnber are rejected however for one or more
of the following conditions: Large varicocele, varicoce veins in legs,
defective eyesiglit, chronie discharge .fromn cars withi deafness, liammier
toc, overlapping tocs, exag«gera,,ted scoliosis, i'ad teeth, inarkee, outward
deflection of great toc, enlarged glands and old scars in neck, exopthiai-
mie, groitre, undescended testicle, staimering, etc.

ABEN\ORM)AL, AND ExCEIMONAL OONDITI(,NS OBSIED.-Wgebbed tocs,
hivpospadias, clcft palate. four rudimentary nippies, scars froin operation
fe.r liair lip, appendicitis, circumcision, enipyemit and bullet wounds
received in South Africa. Tattoo marks, of course, are very comimon,
also nzoevi.

1?eiarkl'.-It is ýinteresting to observe the varyingt eflcct aimedical
examaination ha -upon the nervous systemn. Taking the heurt as an mndi-
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ctosoinie are unrnoved, the pulse keeping steady at about 60, while in
others the heart t.humips avay at fromi 130) to 140> per minute. After
being seated for sonie time and wituessing others go through, the
excitenient passes offi One man wvas so nervous hie could not, sec. 1 fuit
hiin trembling as 1 puit myv hand on bis arm, and asked hin what wvas
t.he necessity for being so nervous. 1 asked hirn to stand aside and
watch others count the dots, but wvheu I tried hitiu again I gYot thie same
unsatisfactory resuit. I left him. to coniplete the exainination of those
in the inner roorn. In niv absence the assistant tried himi and reported
to mne that lie counted the dots everýy timie without a mnistake. My third
trial, howev'er, wvas nio moe successful than my first or second had been.

Onc secs also as inuch variety in body foi-n as wue meet dlaily on t1e,
street, iii face and fea'.ure. 1 called thie attention of one brawny youing
Sqcotch. Canadiian fronm (lengai'ry to thie great ).engyth of bis feet, wlien
lie quietly reinided mie that Max O'Rell gave thatt as the reason wlhv.
the Seotchrnan wore kilts, trouser., being too narrow to get his feet
t.hroughi.

No. 10 FIELD HOSPITAÂL.

TIhe oficers seleted f'or this hospital for service in Sout]) Africa«,

are :
Ooininanding Otlicer-Lt.-C>ol. A. N. W orthington, A. M. S., Shier-

brooke.
Maýjor-M1ajor G. C. Jone A.M.S., Halifax.
Captain-Major 1). H. Johunson, A.M.S., Charlottetown.
Ilst Lieutenant-Lieut. J. A. Roberts, A.M$S., Toronto.
92nd Lieutenant atid Quarternaster-2nd Lieut. H. E. Trernayne,

A. M.S., Tor-onto.
The selection of oflicers is an exceptionally good one. They have

ail beeni takzen fromi the Arrny Medilcal Staff wichl speaks 'veli for tliis
corps as it is barely two years old, the dIate of ils oranization being Ist
March, 1900. Col. Worthiingtcn bias already had a year's service in
South Africa with the Canadiani Artillery and consequently goes back in
possession of a lot of valuable experiences. His staff is an esceedingly
gTood one. It is also gratifying to know the mien hetve been selec ted
ahniost solely froin the only rcent.Iy organized Bearer Companies and
Field Hospitals throughiout the Dot-inion,',aiid comprise mlany specially
qualified fromn w1ichl to select a good staff of tioi-co-ni.s,-ionied officers.
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F CURRENT MEDICAL LITERATURE.
coniduckd Iby A. MtIx'i B. A., M. B.

RENAL DISEASE ANI) THE CIRCULATION.

T HE P raottoner for Nov. 1 901 , is a special " Brighit's Disease nuiinber¶,"
and contains seven original articles' on this subjeet, deziling with it

in its relation to the circulation, to uraemia, to skin eruptioiis, to the
clinical fornis, to the mental condition,, associated, and to its ocurrence
with certain specific fevers, anul closes wit1i an article on «Richardl Bright.
in the series " Heroes of Medicine," accoinpanied by an excellent portrait
of that Lai-ous pioncer in therapeuties.

The 6irst. article is by Sir Richard Broadbent and is entitled ««Renal
disea';e and the circulation." This distinguishied physician sufinS Up the
sul~Ject by saying that thep prirnary and dominant effeet of disease of tie
kidneys on the motion of tlie blood is ol.bs.tructioni in the ca;'ilIarie'z and
the arteijoies and lie iz convinced, notwithstanding eminenit authority t()
the contrary, that the primary seat of obstruction is in the capillaries,
the contraction of the arterioles being secondarýy to this, the evidence froîin
retinal and other haemorrhaiges beingc that the arterioles burst, thi-refore
the -olstrctio-i is l)eyond. The sequence of changes is then, firsi, obstruc-
tion, tien at protective contraction of the arterioles and sunall arteries
followed by increased pressure and resistance, and compensatorvy mci case
in cardiac activity. The resultingy character of the pulse in granular con-
t.ra".ted kzidney is as follows : there is felt no increase or decre.as-e in the
size of thc ai tery, but if we flatten the vessel by pressure in tbe interval,
this change of shape is rectified hy the increased internai pressure of the
pulse wave, or in the wvords of the writer, "the special character of a
renal or high tension pulse is not the force required to cornpress the
artery~, nor the for-ce or violence of thé beat, as it is impressed on thle
êinger but the point to observe is the fulne-ss of the artery between thie
beats, eînd the absence of thie sudden subsidence of the vessel after the
beat."

The pulse in the earlier stages of' Biright'.- disease wvill ustually be
smail, the artery being( in a state of contraction. The beats will be iii.
conspicuous from the small size of thie vessel, and fromn the fact that it is
not readily tlattened on account of the internai pressure. Such a pulse
is very often described as weak. It will be found that the art.ery can
be felt between the bea'ts, and can be rolled under the fingrer, and whiei
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the attempt, is mrade to extinguish the pulsation and comprEss the artery
the pulse seeins to becoine stronger as thu increasingy pressure is apphced

Changes in the< arterial coats resuit, causing a. thickening of the
walls, followed by dilatation due to the tension of the bloodl within. and
then we bave thie characteristie renal pulse, large, the pulse -,vave long
and d wellimig under the inger, graduai in its rih, and faiI, or mor-e sudden
if the arter-ial system lias undergone muelh degeneration, the arter-v full
betveein the beats, thickz walled, rolled under the linger like another ten-
don and ustially tortuous.

Mie sequence of ch-anges in the hipart i.s increased vigor of the systcle
with markzed apex t1irust, and an accentuated aortie second sound, then
enflargement of the 1, ft venti-icle, liypertroiplîy. fibroid change andI finaIIy
dilatation. The indication of the latter is gtenerally reduplication of the
first sound, due to lack of sytichr%înis-m or the two ventricles

In aviite tubular nephritis, the effèct'3 on the circulation are incon-
stant owing, to thie various factors involved( avs pyrexia, intoxication, etc.
Genera,ýlly speaking, obstruction <levelops too tinickly for compensation l'-y
the hjeart, and we gret, a pulse rather sinail, the artery f ull between the
beats, wit.hiout markzed tightness, and in which on cOmpression the wave

Pl is easily ai-rested. Development of r'enal tension is generally the hirst step
toward improvement.

In tte chr-onic tubular formi of Bright's disease, whether priinary, or
resulting from the former, a moderate degree of arterial tension usually
prevaîls, but tiu.e changes i n the va-scular sy.sten are n-st so important as
in the foriris previously described. HoN'ever hypertrophy of t.he left
ventricle :,nd arterio-scierosis usual result.

Tjhe etfects of' these circulatory conditions may be classed in two
division)s, (1) those directly (lue to lusions of the heart and its vessels,
cardiac dilatation and aýthenia, withi attendant dyspnioea -anil drops.y, and
cerebral, retinal, andi other haeunorrhages, and (2) the production of condi-
tions due to uraomic poisoning.

The thuerapentical indications for the conditions described are vene-
sectio':, the most. effinctuaI and speedy ineans in case of uracnîic conv'ul-
sions, the use of salJine and other purgatives, and the use of va-cular
relaxants.

PROL0NGED ACTION OF TIHE H1EART MAINTAINE.1) BW
ARTIFICIAI. RESPIRIATION.

D OCTORS Redfern and INewby, of th"ý Croydon Gencrial hospital,
report an interest;ng case in the Briih Méd ic<d Jo>urnal of De-

cember l4th, 1 901, in which prolonged action of the heart wvas inaintained
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in a new-born inifant by artificial respiration. in thie absence of oth)er signls
of life. Tlie child, a wveil-developed male, \vas deliviered wvith. foi-ceps at
:3.30 p. ni. £rom a prinliipara; the cord was found encirclin(.r the neck
three, tinmes, but the delivery was not unusuiafly dlifliQult. The éhleart wvas
found beatingr normnally anid the cord pulsatingr, but there w"as no response
to attempts to induce natural respiration, so trachecitoxuiy waq perfornied
and a tube introduced throug-h whichi artiticiai respiration was kzept up
hy mneans of a srnall bellowsý. So longc as inflation wvas niaintained tile
1]eart Ieat reguilarly at a rate of 100 or over, but on ces,:ation the hieart
shiowed icrns of failure; at the end of tw'o bours and a hiall, luringr a
short interinission of the bellows action, thie first in.spiratory effort wvas
mnade and was repeated shortly alter. Fromi this tinie on, breathiingr was
contintied at, a rate of' tw'enzy to thirty per ininute. thie bellows being
iised oceasionally, as it seeined to stiitihate the heart, and this wvas main-
tained until 4.20 a. in. whien deathi occurred, attended Liy deep cyanosis.

Th-_ points of unusual, interest in this case are : (1) Tbat the hieart
beat continued good for two and a hiaif hiours, w'ithout, ariy voluntary
respiratory efflort, during which tinie artificial respirati>n was; carrie1
:1nI; (2Ž) increased use of the hellows prodluced marked quickzening of the
heart beat; (:3) the child neyer gave any othier sign of hife thani action of
the heart, and Iungs, and1 clonie, spasmns of the righit hiand.

he causes of respiratory failure in this case involve the consi;lera-
tion of the I«ollowvingç possihilities : (1) That, it inay have been cause] l>y
strangulation of the neck by the cord possibly producing pressure on the
valgull,, or phirenic ng-rve fibres, or (--) by the act;on of the chloroforni in-
haled by thie niother and carried throughi the cord to the chi'I. or (:3) lw'
inýjiry to the respiratory centre thiroughI pre-zsure of the forcep,., on the
chuld's bead.

If thec second of these considerations inay be entertained, thie case
wvould afford a ;t,-kingr exiiniple or' respirator, alr precedin ] caea

failure, anl il, bloroforin anoesthe-si.
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EDITORIAL.
SANATORIUM FOR TUBERCULOSIS IN CALGARY.

T-g HF, City Council of Calg,,ary has appealea to the Dominion Govern-
Sment for assistance and co-operation in erectin« a suitable sanator-

ium for tuberculosis in that place. They protest that many putients
f romn ail parts of the Dominion are attracted to that, district by reason of
its clinatic advantages, only to be exposed to hardship and suffering
froin lack of suitable accommodation for their treatment. They
have to live in hotels or boarding bouses and thus becorne a menace to
the health of the comrnunity. The city cotincil is willing to assist in
inaking provision for these unfortunates, and there is much justice in
their request for aid fromn the Domninion Government, seeing that the
mtatter is not one of purely local interest.

CANADIAN MEDICAL PROTECTIVE ASSOCIATION.

AT the Ottawa mneetig of The Canadian Medical Association, a
coinmit.tee wvas appointed to consider the advisability of forming a

Medical Protective Association and to report at the Winnipeg meeting in
1901.

Thie cornmittee reported, that they believed it to be ini the interests
o? the miedical profession of' Canada that an association should be formcd
for the protection of suchi members of the nmedical profession as may be-
corne inembers, and whvlo may be unjustly prosecuted for inalpractice.
Thei object of the association is to proteet the members from prosecution
whiere sucli action appears to the legal ,,dviser.- of the organization, as
well a- to the commiittee in charge. to be unjust, harassng or frivolous.

The report wvas favorably received and adopted and the organization
is now h, gooii work-ing order. The officers elected are :-President, Dr.
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R. WV. Powell. Ottawa , Vice-President, Dr. Oainarind, Sherbrooke; Sec-
retary, Dr. F. W. MeRlinnon, Ottawa; Treasurer, Dr. J. A. Grant, Jr.

Every member in good standing of the medical profession in Canada
is eligible for inernbership on ptiymenit of the annual flèe (which for the
present has been fixed at S2.50), except whien an action agaainst, the physi-
cin is threatened or pending at the time of his application.

In case of action for maipractice against any meînber of the a-,ssocia-
tion, if the executive decides thaý itk is a proper case foi- defense, the
matter 'viii ha carried through ali thýe courts until1 a, satisfactory decision
is ottained, buit under no circumstances w'ill a compromise be made.

THE LANCET lias advocated the formation of suchi an association
and now that it is in existence it is to ha, hoped thiat it will lie
supported by the profession througliout the Dominion. The mnemtber-ship.)
fee is trifling considering the protection affovded, and the existence of a
strong central organization, as this should bc, with means to fighit every
case to a finish, will do much to discourage litigation. Once remove
the motive prompting rnost of tIese actions-the extortion of money in
the way of a compromise radier than bear tlia expense. annoyance and
uncertainty of defence-and the shyster Iaw'yer wilI bave no objeet in
urging unscirupuious or vindictive irdividuals to enter actions in whichi
there is no chance of financial, gainA.

THE ONTARIO MEDIGAL LIBRARY ASSOCIATION.

T HE fourteenth annual meetingr of the above a-ssociation was hield re-
cently wvhen a large representation of the mnembership wvas present.

While this association since its formation bas succeeded in making, a
largre and mc3t, valuable collection of ruedical book.s, journals and society
reports, and lias donc imucli to facilitate niical researchi in Toronto and
thiroLigylout the Province, the library bas not received the support froin
the profess.ion at large that it deserves. A grood library is absolutely
essential to those preparing papers for societies or for publicýation, as wvell
as for those engraged in medical research, and if Toronto is to m-aintain
hier position as a centre for inedical edlucation, the library miust be built
Up and properly supported Sînce the paymnent, of stock originally sub-
scribed, the revenue from the sinalli membership bas not been sufficient,
to pay the cost, of maintenance and to provide new literature. Thie mcem-
bership must ha increasedl and, if necessary, a higher annual fee
imposed if the library doors are to be kept, openf. Many of' those
who appreciate the importance of the library, have given freely
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of both time and money to make it a success. A special sub-
seription asked from those at the annual meeting was freely con-
tributed to, whici hias tided the financial difficulty over for the preseut.
Thiere was no disposition shiown on the part of those present at the
animal meeting to sec the ]ibrary doors closed for wvant, of funds,
but ib is necessary, however, that a more satisfactory permanent basis of
support be establishcd( in order ta build up a) libraî'y worthy of the
profession of this ci ty and province Physicians in the province outside
of Toronto, have access ta thec liI>rary free, and may obtain books for a
limited tiie, on .payiag exrres-.s charges on thiem bobli ways. For city
niernbership th)e rminin ,anital fee is $2.00, thougli a number of miern-
bers voluntarilv t-orit-ribute S5.00 and '--10.00 ainually. By mieans of
arrangeiments inad. ',, the President, Dr. J. Fi. W. Ross, members of
the association may obtain books for a period of two wveeks from~
the Suirgeon-GXeneral's libraî'y at Washington by payingr express charges
o'q themn. Wlere the advantagres of nîemnbership better known no doubt
the association would receive the support of ail progressive practitioners
wvho can niake use of it.

TORONTO GRADUATE NURSES' REGISTRY.

T H1E organizationi of at Lurses-' Recristry ini Toronto is a departure that
should prcve a great convenience ta physicians. An unsuccess-

f ui atternpt in th)is direction wvas mnade saine years ago by those -who
appreciated the advantages ta 1be gained froin having an organization
ta include nurses frorn ail hospitals requiring a recognized standard of
training, with a central office ta whichi application might be made wvhen
the physician wishied ta obtain the services of a nurse. On the present
occasion xve are pleased ta learn that Mrs. Macpherson, herseif a trained
nurse and director of the Rosebery 1-Jouie, 110 Carlton St.., Toronto, lias
succeedcd' in establishing a registry. Tfhe organization lias the support
of the Toronto Geneî'al 1-fospital Training Sclîool Alumnoe Association,
thiough graduates fromn ail recogrnized sehools are eligible for memnber-
shîip. Thie mnage,-(pment is placed intlie bandlý,ofatn e\'ecutive coumîiiittee
elected by the inenîbers.

In case a nurse is required by a physician, the latter inay apply
ta the Registry, when hie may ask for bue services of any particular nurse
available at the time, or otherwvise, the nurse next ir order of -otation
wvi11 have the ch)ance of accepting the cail.

The scheme lias inany obviaus advantagecs ta commend it. It will
save tHe plîysician nîuch time anîd trouble by enablingr lim ta apply ta a
central office, which undertakes ta procure the nurse. It is also acguaran-
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tee of the pi'ofessional stM-, of those %%hose rnatiies are on the register,
and as the organization lias the endorsation of the ntirses themselves
it should receive the hearty support of the mnedical. profession.

TORONTO PATHOLOGICAL SOCIETY.

TR1E annual open meeting of the Toronto 13athological. Society was
hield on Saturday evening Jan. 4thi, Dr. R. D. Rudoif, president in

the chair. .,\bout one hiundred and tifty mnembers of thec society and
visitors were pi'esent. Prof, J. George Adami, of Montreal read a paper
on the classification of tumors based on recent enibryological develop-
ments. The paper, which will be publishied shortly. deait with
the many difficulties and the unsatisfactory features in previous classifi-
cations. It would be an injustice tu Professor Adami's paper to atternpt
to epitomize it, but in the opinion of those who listened to him, lie hias
made a long step in advance in solving the difficuit problern of a satis-
factory classification of tumors, and the publication of his paper will
be awaited with inuch interest.

Dr. H. B. Anderson read a paper on the Cardiae complications of
Gonorrhoea, reviewing the literature of the subject and reporting a case
whichi recently came under the observation oF Dr. John L. Davidson and
himself. Dr. AP MePhedran and Dr. J. J. McKenzie, made a preliminary
report on anl interesting case of thrombosis of the cerebral arteries com-
plicating clilorosis, a-ad resulting in death.

A large number of specimens illustrating rare and interesting
pathological conditions, was on exhibition.

OBITUARY.

DR. LESSLIE MATTIW SWEETNAM.

T RiE news of thie death of Dr. Sweetnam at thi, Johins Hopkins Hs-
pital, Baltimiore, on Dec. 111h, came as a great shock to bis rnany

friends among all classes in Toronto but e-ipecially to, his friends and
associates in the medical profession. Dr. Sweetnam, ini washing bis bands
allter operating on a patient with a gangrenous arm, received a trifling
puncture beneath the finger nail with a bristie from a brush. He
paid littie attention to it for some days until the infection began
to spreadl rapidly Up the arm. In. order to get rest and freedoin
from professional responsibility so essential to, bis trentment, lie went to
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B3altimore, whlere one or two srnall operations wcre performed on bis
linger. The infection soon subsided aiid bis temperature hiad reached the
normal point, when quite unespectedly and without previous indication,
convulsions set in on the rnorning of Dec. llth and recurred frequelitIy
until his decath in a few bours. As no autopsy wvas niade, the naaturz of
the convulsive seizures is not definitely known.

Dr. Sweetnain was the eldest sonl of the late Matthew Sweetnam
Esq. He was born in Kingston in 1859 and wvas educated at Upper
Canada College and Toronto Sehool of Medicine, receiving the M. B.
degree from Toronto University in 1881.

Hie began practice in Toronto and bis skill. devotien to bis calling
and kindly disposition soon ga.ined for him a, largreý'patronFge. H1e Nvas
appointed associate professor of elinical surgery in the University of
Toronto Medical Eaculty and surgeon to St. Michael's Hospital, Toronto.
Hie was also a meinber of the Senate of Victoria College. In 1885
he married Mlargaret~ Victoria, daughter of C. H1. Gooderham, Esq.,
of Toronto.

Dr. Sweetnam was a xnember of the Methodist church. H1e was a
gentleman .À wide culture arîd possessed a disposition full of the milk of
human kindness. Nexi, to lis absolute and unselfishi devotion to bis
profession, probably bis inost distinguishing charactereistic wvas the per-
sonal magnetisin, wvhich. won for him the cornplete 'confidence and mnade
hlmn almost the idol of bis patients. Bis early death, under such pecul-
iarly sad circumstances, at the very zenith of,,a successful career, called
forth expressions of the sincerest regret and syinpathy, froin the ]ay preqs
and frorm ail classes of the comriunity. Bis funeral, the liargest which
ever entered M1t. Pleasant cenietery, was attended by rnost of the medical
profession of the city and large nutubers of other prominent citizens. To
the writer, however,the inost touching and sincere tribut e to his memory,
wvas paid by the dozens of poor men, woinen and chitdren, in threadbare
garments, who hung round the outskirts of the crowd of well-dressed,
prosperous-looking citizens who attended the servicefat bis late residence
on Church St. fThey had corne to pay their lasti poor tribute to one
who had befriended them.

To have died in the harness, as the resuit of an infection received
w'hile operating on a charity patient, esicemied by ail whio knew him and
worshipped ])y miaîy, in the heighit of bis prosperity, is not ail a mlatter
f'or sad reflectioiî; and if life were tlneasured hy whatCone bas accoin-
plishied iDr. Sw7eetniatn reachec irnuel ne~arei: the allotte span than bis
years would indicate.
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PERSONAL.

Dr. Golden of -lighgcate, bias removed to Ridgaetown.
Dr. MýcKeoughi, ol Chathamn, spent Christmnas in Montreal.

Dr. Scott of Oil Springs, leaves sbortly to spend a while in Englan d.
Dr. and Mrs. W. H. mie, of Sydney, C.B., have rcturned home after

a visit to Toronto.

Dr. A. A. McCrimimon, of Beaver Milis, Ont, lias becu appoiiited a
coroner.

Dr. Clutterbuck, of Delii, Ont., lias accepteil a position in the
w oian's Hospital, N. Y.

Dr. A. J. H. ffough, of Wiarton, ba-3 been appointed associate
éoroner for the County of Grey.

Dr. J. N. flarvie of Orillia, lias resumned practice after a tin;e spent
in post gradujate work in New York.

Dr. Geo. A. Pickles, of Mahione Bay, a well-knom-n practitioner in
Nova Scotia, died on Dec. 3Oth.

Pr-. Henderson, of Sarnia, lias been appointed Surgeon of the 27th
~Regrt. with the rank of Surýgeon Lieutenant.

Dr, J1. O. Orr, of .Jarvis St., Toronto, hias been ap-pointed Lecturer on
Bacteiiology to the Toronto Technical Sehiool.

Dr. lRiddeIl, of Crystal City, Man.,is lookied upon as the future Liberal
candidate for the Dominion vacancy in Lisgar.

Dr. Frederiekz Harvey, of Wolfville, NSwho lias been studying in
Bngland, bias taken up practice in St. JTohn, N. B.

Dr. and Mrs. D. H-. Wilson of Vancouver, recently paidl a visit to
their friendls in the eastern part of the Domiinion.

Dr. Frank Lunâv of Portage la Prairie, visited Ontario lately. He
lias spent soine tiîne in -New York in post graduate study

Dr. Culbertson, of Durhiam, Ont., lias returned from Europe where
lie liis spent some time puirsuingr lus medical stuidies.

Dr. A. B. Osborne, of H-amilton, was married on Jan. 2nd to Mrs.
Rose Augusta Tudor, widow of the late Francis H. Milis.

Dr. Bradd, of Peterboro, bias been appointed district surgeon for the
Grand Trtunk Tailw,'ay, in succession to the late Dr. King.

Dr. H. L. Dickey, of Olîarlottetown, P. E. I., bias removed to Halifax,
where lue wvill confine iiis.elf to eye, ear, nose and thuroat work.
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On Christmnas day, D)r. Jean Cruickshanlz, of~ Weston, Wvas Inarricd
to I)r. Louis G. liailey, of the General I-lospita.l, Stonera, Yl»,.

Dr. A. P. Chalm-ers, (Trinity '9 2) bas resumned practice in Oil Springs,
-ifter having spent, soine tinte in post graduate, study in Europe.

Dr. 'Norman M. H-arris, Associate in Patbology, Johins Hopkins
Hlospital, bas returned to Baltimore after having spent a shiort tîie in
Troronto>.

Profz.ýsor Adamni of McGill College, Montreal, read a paper on the
Classification of Tumiors berore the open mneeting of the Toronto Pathologi-
cal Society, on .Jan. 4thi.

lDr. J. Alex. Hutchison, of Montreal, surgeon-in-chief to the GUrand
'Frank railway, lias been appointed to a sinilaibr position on the Central
Vermont Road.

Dr. iMacdonald, Superintendexit of iie Hospital at Dawson City, is
paying a visit to Montreal. Thie doctor states tha't there bas been coin-
paratively littie sickness in the Yukon district this year.

Dr. -I. Trernayne, who croes to South Afiin s a lieutenant in t'le
Armiy Medical Corps, vvas presenteti withi a pipe, tolbacco pouch, and toilet,
set by MIinico Lodge, A. P. & A. M., oF whici lie is Senior 'Warden.

Dr. Little of Brandon, lias taizen up his resiilenee aüd begun practice
at, Alexander, Man., and l)r. Lawther, formierly resident physician i!) St.
Boniface Hospital, WinniipegII, lias suceeded to, Dr. Little's practice.

Dr. Woolard, of the Winnipeg OGeneral Hospital, is suflèéring front an
attack of Scarlet fever, contracted f ront a patient in the i,,oïutioni wards
of the hospitat. Dr. Woolard serv(d witli the Canadian Artillery in
Southi Africa.

Dr. Thos. Bradley (Trinity '98), forinerly of the resident, iniedical staff
of the Toronto Ger.2ral Hospital, lias entered intai partnership witl Dr.
Fraser of Sarnia. The latter, w'e are pleased to learn is recoveringr from
an attack of lat grippe.

Dr. Pierre Bedard of Montreal, narrowly uscapedI drowningr in the
St. Lawrence river. When retuirning fr-om visiting patients ,across thieriver,
his sleigh, went thrionghtl the ice but after twenty minutes struggle in the
water be ininaged to get ont.

Dr. W. H. Groves, a graduate of Toronto 'Univer.sity, who lias been
in Europe for soinc tinte past, was recently appointed surgeon of the R.
M. S. Sekcondi. ilagslip of the African Steatmship Company, PIYIngI
between Liverpool aind the wcst coast of Africa.
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BOOK REVIEWS.

A TREATISE ON SURGERY BY AMERICAN AUTHORS.

For Stucdents andi Practitioners. Edited by Roswell Park, A. M., M. D., Third Edition.
Eritargecl anid Revised, Lea Bras. & Co., 1901.

Tbis beautiftilly printed and ilIusdrated volume gieets evidlence
upon every p)age, of a miost painstaýkingr and conscienejous atternpt
to exhiblit the present status of die science and art of surgery
wit.hin thie compass or~ a single book. 'l'lie work of the contributors
t.hrougbiout is of a. very high ortie -ai-d it, is equally evident tirat tie
editor bias Iîerrnitted no sliglifina of any section of thie work. Sinev
thie death of Drs. J. H. Etheridge and H. H. Mudd certaincb'g.
in dtie editorial statl have beexi riî'de. Thec chapter on Surgical Gyneco-
bîg,(y is exceedingly Nvell l)repared by Dr. M. A. Crockett, of Buffalo, wbiht.
the editor-ini-chieî bias revised the section on Fractures and Di.slocations.
Ili no other work witli wlsich thiis reviewer is acquaintel ba,; the subJeet
of blood examinations as applied to csurg-ery heen so satisfactorily dceait
with. 111e new arid growing imploirtanice of thiis subjecz. justifies the spact!
triven to it. One lias ( nly to compare a volumne lifre t bis, or <blis voltimle
itself, with works npon surgery issuerl Lit a few vyears ago, to understand
lIow rapid lias been the acl'ance in .siirgery aui( h.w adlmirable ai e tuie
methods by whicb sticb advancenient is brougý,"t within reacli of every
practising surgeon. It is a grenuine pleasure t o cornîend sucli work as
that wliceh bias been donc by Dr. Park and bis co-labourers, in the pre-
paration of this volume. (iredit is reflected upon Ainerican surgery IN
it and we ail become the debtors of ,ucb earnest, m'curate and progressive
teauh crs.

N.A. P.

AýN AMERICAN TEXT-BOOK 0F PATHOLOGY.

Edited by Ludivig Hektoen, M. D., Professor ofr Pathology. Rush Medical College, Chicago;
and David Riesman, M. D., Professor of Clinical Medicine, Philadelphia Polyclinic.
Hancisome Imperial Octavo of J245 pages, 443 illustrations, 66 of them in colors. Phil-
adelphia and London : W. B. Saunders & Co., 1901. Cloth, $7.50 : Sheep or half Mor-
occo., $8.50 net, Canadian agents, J. A. Carveth & Co., Toronto, Ont.

TJ EUS work wiebI basi jilst coune to haud, marks an epoch in the study
~ofpath ology on Mliis side of the Atlantic, and represents both in fori

and matter, thie modern American metbod of viewiing scienti6c, sulhjects.
The series of"- Aiinerican ,text-bo)oks " xvih bia., been oflered to th.(
mnedical publie dlurmgo t.hc last few years r.'presents, in its own lune, that
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tendency toward the practical, that dependence on collaboration, -nîd
that faculty of mnaking use of other nien's labors that clîaracterises thet
work of the we.stern Oceiit f the advantage of these comnposite
works there cani be no question, of the living interpst and real usefulness
of these works ail who use theni imust be convineed, but they are marred
1)y the l-ack of unlit , and by the tencdency to broad generalisations and
d e(lutions w id er th an experimient warrants. \Vhen compare(l w~i th
%vorks by Biritish;I or foreign alitllorities, one inds knowledge eý;timaÉ~e by
the ineasure of utility, and tAie atmosphiere of the elinic-rooiïi ratier than
of the laboratory.

Pa-tllologoy a,; a science isý a unit. it has a, constrnt and underlying
vital prineipite which is not and cannotu be the subject of experirnent, b)ut
which is a constant factor in i al mathological manifestations, andà there is

danger that iii the treatinent of the sulbject 1yvarious authorities the
impesIn (rined by tAie student wvil1 be that of a croup of subjeets

withoub the rnecessary unifyingr constituent: the resuît is that this wvorkç
in comnion witli other mierihers of the series will alvays be a work of
re4erienre rather thani a treatise. On the othier haud wve must recolleet that-
we have not hiad a satisfactoiy text-book in the sul-ject, tlîat mlanly of the
deficierices of other text-books are hcre supplied, and at least we get the
very liatest views as well as the great abiding principleq. Tiie praetice
of miedicine bias becomne too engyrossing, the field of knowledge too wide,
for any one mnan to he an aut.hority on ail aspects of the suliject,
decidedly soif we w'otld require an authority to be sizillel iin laboratory
M îethods, as well as in p ractical appli cations. A work prepa-ed by anuniber
of specialists in various brancbes of patbology would perbaps not be so
us-eful to the ordirnary student or practitioner whiose aini is to combat
diseu~se, as one where the point of view of the mriter 'was his own, but
we venture to thîink that it wvould be a be-tter treatise on pathology.
Now if we examine the list of authors of this work we find that of the
nineteen contributions, eleven are men known for thieir ability and stand-
ingr as surgreons, and physiciaus, or lecturers on these particulur branches.
Two are anatoinists, wbile only the remaining six aie emiployed and
recogni ze(l as practical patholgists. This markzed comtplexion of -author-
ship is well reflected ini the subjeet matter for wc are constantly reinindeul
that the point of view is that of the diagnostician, the clinician, the
operator, rather than that of the man who devotes biis time to adding to

ý,'or1d's kcnowlcdlge of pathological processes. Tiien too, while the
position of the varions authors is an index of their standing and niieit,
;ve cannot help noticing that, taking ail in ail, the physicians, surgeon
and gynaecologists rank higher in their own branches of the profession
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than do the pat.hologists iii theirs. The position of tht. former cannut be
taken as an index of tlieir ability as authorities in patholagical subjects
for many of thein are mnen whose intere;4s are w'ide and v'uried, and
%vIiose time is necessar-ilytao liinlitedto p'ermit thein ta dev'ate the timie and
labour necesary for an inde-pendent and -ithtoritat've research. of even
one aspect of the suilJecL ; as to the. "pure pathologists" prominent as
they are, one notes the al-sence of several inies conspicuous for their
emnence in this hranch of science in Aiterica.

('anadians will be gnatitied at finding the tirst, sect.on of the work,
the, gcneral introduction, w'ritten by anc vl our o%ývn graduates, Llewvellys.
A. Barker, Professor anîd head of the department of Anatomy in tht.
T-Tniversity of Chicago and Rushi Medical College. This article, occupyiflg
eigliteen pages, is comiprehiens;ive, interesting, and sugg,çestive, and an the

\'ewd questions of in1umuiity and hiereditv the varying views are inîpar-
tiafly treated, whiile Metsclinikoff's phagoa-cy*.ic tbeory and the. ternpting

-Seitenklettenth)eorie> of Ehirlichi receive an appreci.itive but nan-corn-
inittal discussion. L is, interesting lu re;id under th(-, heading,"- On tht.
met.hods of studying Patiiolog5'y," the i'ollowing expression of opinion,
"The. phenoinena of disease are sa comiplex and the prleins connected

therewvith so difficuit that it is folly for *the untrained immd ta approach
themn. Before entering on the. study of pathology, thierefore, a, lilbvral
education is a .s'equa nn.

lb is, ut course, impossiblde in t.he spaice at oui' dispos;il ta rcvîew each
separate subject, and we wvil1 confine aur attention ta a1 few a pca
interest The senior cditor, Lud1vig 'r. Hektaen. wvrites on tliree divisions,
"General Morbid Processes,"< 'l'rhe Osseous Systein," and ««Tht. Ductless

Glands." To the lirst subject 12-4 pages are devoted, the hednsbeing,
di 4urbances of the. circu lation,, iretro2re-z.i ve and pioagre-ssive changes, and
infianmniation. The process of coagulation af the 1 douul is sumumeul up as
follows: -< Co«agulation of t.he blood, thon, depends upon t.he chenmlical
reaction hetween librinogen of tht. blood. plasina and thc nueco -all suxiin-
ate of calcium, il] consequence af which. an insoluble aiburninate of
calcinmn-fibrin is; precipitated. Fib)rinoglen and calciumn salts exist in the
circulating, blood. but the. nucleoproteid is dcrivcd froin Che disintegration
af the formed elemnents of the blood, as the. eukocytes and the. blouil-
plates. The exact reaction w~hicm ocetýis %ý-1ien librin is formned calnnot
be stated, but, it woula seern ta be quite, satisfactorily settled th)at librin
is a compound of calcimnn wvith a part o ' the. tibriiuo gen niolecule." The.
author does not venture an independent opinion 0 the. origin if the.
blood pltltbut contents hinist-f without lining the. variaus theorie.s.

In the discussion ofinflaiiat-iou the. work of Metschnilcoff, ohen
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and Councîlinan is described and their view of the intra-cellular and
phagocy.ic action of the leucocytes is state-d, but the writer holds with
Nuttal and others that this gives but one side of the question, and that
thiere is an extra-cellular and microbicid&l action also which is an essen-
tial part of the process. Hie sums up as follows : '«The broad biologie
conception which recognises in inflammation an adaptive, protective, and
reparative tendency cominon to the reactions to injury aniong ail animais
is the only theory dhat allows the full meaning of inflammation to bc
grasped.

Tuinors are discussed by Prof. A. P. Oimiacher of the North-western
University. Under the hieading of ctiology Cohinheim's embryonal
theory is given, nainely, that the inception of turnors is lue to misplaced
ceils or aggregations of ceils, which, during the various and complicated
foldingrs of the embryo, become misplaced. This is, however, insufficient;
there must be a stimulating cause wvhich resuits in the production of
tumors from thiese remains, for they frequeiitly remain quiescent during
liue. Bacteria and sporozoa have been sugge.-ted, but these arQ dismissed
and the weight of responsibility is laid on the bistomiycetes, which alone
of the org,,anisms found in turnors have been proven capable of external
cult:vation.

A m-ost interesting chapter is that on Teratology hy Henry F. Lewis,
of Rush Medical Collegre, in which are swept avay by a clever airgument
the remuants of superstition which ascribe mioles, naýevi, monsters, etc., to
influences, such as fright, directed toward the miaternai parent during
the period of gestation; while the truc. causation froni fission of the
embryoniec du-mass, or abnorinal arnniotic bands is just as clearly shown.

About 770 pages arc devoted to the considieration of spiecial Pathologrýy,
the first division being "The blood and blood-making organs " by Cabot,
whose work on this subjeet is a standard text-book. The article, though
brief> is comprehiensive.

The pal.hology of the digestive systemi is discussed by Albert G.
Nicholls, Lecturer on Patlbtlk'gy in MeGili University, and Assistant
Pathologist to the Royal Victoria Hospital, in an exhaustive and careful,
if not brilliant, article. Worthy of special mention is the section on
gastro -intestinal, auto-intoxication and auto-infection, where we flnd the
work of McCallum, o? Toronto, noted, on absorption of iron from the
intestine. Adami, of McGili, is quoted on latent infection and sub-infec-
tion, which lie describ)es as follows : «' This latent infection probably
explains tho se examples o? terminal and cryptogenic infection with whichi
we orcasionally meet. Micro-organisins are constantly passing into the
ani mal econoiny from the intestinal tract even under normal conditions,
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and they reacli tlie liver and kidneys whlere they become practically
inort. XVe need only sorne cause, whichi increases the virulence of the
bacteria, or depresses the vitality and resistance of the parenchymatous
celis of the body, to render such infection possible."

Sub-infection, on the other hand, is described as- a condition in w'hich,
as a resuit of chronic inflarnmatory disturbances in connection with the
gastro-intestinal tract, there m.ty, for long periods, pass in through the
walls of the intestine or stomach a greater number of bacteria; and
while the bacteria, undergo the normal and inevitable destruction by the
ceils of the lymphi-glands, the liver, the kidneys, and othier org-ans, nover-
theless, the excessive action of the celîs and the effeet on them of the
bacterial toxins Iiberated in the proces-, of destruction may eventually
lead to rave changmes in the celîs and the organs of which they are a
part.

Evidence is adduced with reg-ard to cirrhosis to prove that alcolhol
is not the causal factor, but that its action is rather to promote absorption
of toxins from the intestine end to dimnii the resisting power of the
h i'er.

The chapter on the ductless glands by fiektoen is extrernely instruc-
t.ive and contains much nev mnatter. The parathyroids. which. in inan
are generally found in the capsule of the larger gland, if remnaining after
thyroidectorny serve as a protection against cachexia thyropriva and
myxodetna, but the resits of experituents with the viev. of producing
this condition are so varied as to be inconclusive as yet. This is truIc
mlso of the hypophysis which developm enta] ]y is analagous to the thyroid.

The pathologv of the kzidney is v'ery fully treated by DavidIRiesman
of the Philadeiphia polyclinlo, but space forbids uis to mention more than
the discussion on -1he theories of dispiacernent of the kidney, and on the
so-called kidney of pregrnancy.

As to tho general features of the work, one mnust miention the excel-
lent typographicat work, which is a] ways a Leature of the books produced
by these publishers, wvith the use of black letter type for hieadingys andu
italics when newv torins are introduced. whichi is such a hoon to the
student. The illustrations, nearlv ail of -wliich are original and 66 of
which, are in colors, are beautifully exccuted and forin an atlas of patho-
logic einatolny and histology. A.J. m.
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